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International President

W ashington, D. C., was the scene o t much activ ity  early 
in February, some o f v ita l interest to the aviation comm un
ity. On Feb. 8, the N inth Congress o f Women Leaders 
opened w ith top representatives from 25 national and in
ternationa l women's organizations in attendance. Jeanne 
Squire, President o f the N ational Federation o f Business &
Professional Womens Clubs welcom ed the group and be
gan a busy two-day program. Socia l Security as it affects  
women and “ Issues facing the 93rd Congress" were de
livered in  rap id succession. To hear (from an expert) the 
methods most e ffective ly used to influence leg is la tion was 
o f tim ely in terest and importance.

Lunch w ith the U. S. Congresswomen at the Rayburn bu ild ing was a rare 
priv ilege and we can be proud o f the jo b  they are doing. The State Department 
briefing, Mrs. W illiam  Rogers (w ife o f the Secretary o f State) attending, em
phasized the im portant roles played by women in th is work.

The evening held a surprise speaker, Lisa Sergio, Europe's first radio com
m entator and o ffic ia l English in terpreter for M ussolini. She became a daring op
ponent and reached the United States in 1937 through the aid o f Marconi, the in
ventor o f the radio. It is inspiring to hear o f courage in action, such as Lisa's.

The Friday m orning panel d iscussion was moderated by the talented Julia 
M ongom ery Walsh, m ember o f Board o f Governors, American Stock Exchange. 
This was a live ly session on investments, cred it cards, mortgages and cred it and 
the problem s encountered by women. "C onsum er Issues" were brought into 
focus by V irg in ia  H. Knauer, Special Assistant to the President fo r Consumer Af
fairs.

The Equal R ights Amendment — why and how to ratify ERA —  closed the 
session. D iscussion o f a ll these subjects gave much to ponder in the days ahead. 
The N inety-N ines are priv ileged to be inc luded in this meeting each year.

GAMA (General Aviation M anufacturers Associa tion) was hold ing a meeting at 
the same time and the top leaders o f the company members were there. Alan 
Stevens to ld  me that he was pleased w ith the reports o f Safe P ilot Programs 
being sponsored by 99’s and hoped that they w ould continue.

Over lunch on Saturday, Sheila Scott (in  Washington from London) brought me 
up to date on the A ir Fair scheduled for June in London. 99’s w ill be w e ll repre
sented. Sheila ’s Aztec w ill soon be ready after flood damage repair and in the 
meantime, she ’s been w orking on a new book.

Louise Sacchi was honored on Sunday, Feb. 11, at Wings F ield in Philadelphia, 
on the occasion o f her 200th overseas crossing. A con flic t o f meetings and air
line schedules prevented me from attending but I made sure that Louise knew  
the 99’s were proud o f her achievements. She has s ince written to te ll me that 
the day was a success, she appreciated the w ire o f congratulations, the flowers 
and 70 people in attendance; she was overwhelm ed by the attention.

Guards at the Shoreham, where the N ational A ir Transportation Conferences 
annual m eeting was to begin Sunday evening, rem inded me o f the crime problem  
in  our nation 's capito l. I walked the short d istance to Fay Wells' apartment on 
Sunday afternoon and we worked for over three hours on pu tting  together ideas 
for a successfu l 10th Anniversary A. E. A irm a il stamp flyaway set for Ju ly 24th at 
Atchison, Kansas. Fay is a fantastic lady, White House correspondent, and so 
w e ll Inform ed and busy! She continues to contribute  much o f her time and talent 
to the 99’s and we are grateful. See separate story in th is issue.

The ladies were scarce at the meetings during the next two days but the ex
perts and in form ation were in abundance! Everyone came away somewhat stun
ned by the c r it ic a l issues at stake in our industry and hopefu l that we can and 
w ill act now on the COST ALLOCATION problem  which cou ld  paralyze general 
aviation as we know it today. Read up on th is and if  you expect to continue  
fly ing, let your congressiona l representatives know how you feel about it.

The Executive Board w ill meet March 9 -10 , at Oklahoma City, w ith members 
o f the 99 Museum Trust, the Headquarters Committee and the NEWS Editor. 
Report o f th is im portant meeting w ill be in the next issue! Plan now to attend the 
meeting in your Section  —  I hope to see you there!



Cover Story

“BREEZY”By Ellen Taylor

“ Breezy", the a ircra ft p ictured on th is 
m onth ’s cover of our 99 NEWS w ith Kay 
Brick, chairman of the POWER PUFF 
DERBY board of d irectors at the controls, 
had its beginning at the Corning Glass 
W orks hangar located at the Chemung 
County A irport, Elmira, New York, scene of 
the 1973 DERBY Term inus. Lee Robbins, 
M anager of A ircra ft Operations for Corning 
Glass, said that the idea was presented to 
him  by his brother “ W ilb rod" Robbins who 
had seen a s im ilar a ircraft in 1968. ("W il
b rod” , who always has his little  brother’s 
best interest at heart, thought it appropriate 
he should build one.)

Being h igh ly  motivated, construction  be
gan. Through the capable m inds and hands 
of Lee, George Freeman, Rocky Canniot, 
Carlton Burnside who are all Corning Glass 
employees, John W allis, local contractor 
and husband of 99 Mary, and Dr. Tom 
Perutsman, M ansfie ld  State College, Pa., 
“ Breezy” began to take shape.

In the meantime, however, Lee had pur
chased a 90 hp. prewar Franklin engine for 
$25 from another Corning Glass p ilo t and 
fa ith fu l friend, "R ip ”  Banfie ld, who guaran
teed that the engine was still in the wooden 
crate. What Rip fa iled to te ll Lee was that 
most of the crate had been burned away in 
a barn fire ! However, “ B reezy" fina lly  start
ed taking shape and nine months later 
emerged from a “ W ilb rod" thought into a

rather spirited aircraft. For her debut, she 
was soph istica ted ly equipped w ith a tacho
meter, o il pressure gauge, o il temperature 
gauge, airspeed ind ica tor AND a twelve- 
pound 1938 G.M.C. truck wheel and a horn.

Who else —  but Lee —  to have the dub
ious honor of a high-speed taxi down the 
main runway —  w ith an anxious contro l 
tower and ground audience w atching. Well, 
th is high-speed taxi was too much for our 
spirited “ Breezy" who, upon feeling a light 
tug on the con tro l wheel and w ind against 
her w ings, leaped in to the air and fe lt per
fectly at home —  much to the amazement 
and frigh t of the novice test pilot.

Guest speaker for the Southern Tier 
P ilo t’s Association, Spring, 1972, was Kay 
Brick. Lee Robbins just happened to be 
there and said “ What you need is a ride in 
“ Breezy". Kay said “ g rea t!" before she 
realized that the a ircraft is a modern-day 
Curtis pusher and that you “ ride on it —  not 
in it” . So, w ith  a borrowed snowmobile suit 
for warmth, off she went w ith the now-com 
petent Lee at the contro ls and cruised 
around the local area at a grand speed of 
85 m.p.h. This time the enthusastic but re
laxed audience consisted of 99 Barbara 
Riggs and husband John, Paul McClure, 
Corning Chief Pilot, George Freeman, 
"R ip " Banfield, Hap Cole and 99 Ellen Tay
lor. Upon "B reezy’s " return to earth, Kay 
was heard to exclaim  “ FAN-TAS-TIC! It’s 
beautifu l! I Loved it!”



Guest E d itoria l .  ,

SAN YSIDRO: In the Beginning . . .
by June

(Ed. no te : June O 'N e ill is a m ember o f the 
El Cajon Valley Chapter 99s. She shares a 
personal d iscovery in a most unusual way.)

It began with a little  item on Page 13 of 
the San Diego paper: "San Ysidro c iv ic  
organizations w ill sponsor a ce lebration at 
1:00 p.m. Sunday comm em orating the 89th 
anniversary of the first contro lled-w ing 
fligh t w hich occurred there when John J. 
M ontgomery launched his glider on August 
28, 1883.”

Better check it out, I thought. Surely 
there w ould be a crow d o f p ilo ts  there 
wanting to pay homage on that lonely little  
h ill where it a ll began.

Driving south on Interstate 5, keeping 
w ith the 70 m.p.h. tra ffic , past National City, 
beyond Chula Vista, I turned off through 
sleepy San Ysidro, passed the last “ Get 
Your Mexican Insurance Here" sign, and 
drove into the country, rich w ith the sum- 
mer-earth smell o f a dairy farm. There was 
a bumpy two-lane road leading to the sum
mit o f a little  bare brown h ill —  a sur
pris ingly inauspicious h ill.

The ceremony was about to begin. A 
small U.S. Navy contingent was playing 
band music for a sparse gathering of per
haps two-score spectators, clad variously 
in levis, Sunday best, and m ilita ry uniforms.
A couple of Cub Scouts were fly ing kites, 
and some more small boys were perched in 
the trees that surround the base o f the 
'Montgomery W ing ’ —  an airplane w ing 
mounted upright, oddly incongruous, on 
the hill.

W onder if  it was like th is up here in 1883,
I thought, bracing my notebook against the 
s tif f  w ind which gusted against the m icro 
phone and garb led its sound.

I looked across the broad slope of the 
neighboring Mexican hills, and then down 
to the other d irection, to the swarming sea 
of subdivision rooftops massed like an 
army about to advance.

Yes, it would have been a lot more lonely  
in 1883.

The County Board of Supervisors, the 
Jaycees, the Model C ities people, and the 
local h istorica l society to ld the story . . .

It was about John J. Montgomery, born in 
1858, who had come to build a g lider in his 
fam ily 's machine shop. Laughed at, r id i
culed, he had patterned it after the shape 
of a seagull’s w ings, reasoning that a man 
would have to be able to g lide like a bird 
before he cou ld  learn to  fly. And then, 
seventeen years before the W right brothers 
tried the ir own g lider on another seacoast 
slope, M ontgom ery came, w ith  his younger 
brother, James, to th is h ill, b ring ing with 
them the g lider on a horse-drawn wagon. A 
forty-foot rope was attached to the fly ing 
machine, and when the w ind was right, 
James began to run w ith  the rope. As it was 
jerked from his hand, James watched in 
astonishment, fo r his brother was airborne, 
sailing free overhead.

John Montgomery, landing safely, had 
completed the first contro lled  fligh t in the 
history of man.

How fantastic ! I thought . . .  that th is  is 
the birthplace, the cradle, the beg inning o f 
it all. But where are a ll the people and the

O'Neill
crow ds and the p roper pom p to pay tribute  
to  such a th ing? This is such a lonely  
brown dead h il l . . .

James M ontgom ery had com e here again 
in 1946, the speaker was saying, when the 
Board of Supervisors bought the land for 
th is  little  park, and the Jaycees began to 
bring it into being.

He to ld how the w ing itse lf was donated 
by Convair in 1950, and how San Diego 
County came to honor John M ontgom ery 
over the years by naming two schools, a 
freeway and one airport fo r him.

As the cerem ony continued, wreaths 
were placed at the m arble m onument at the 
base of the w ing which reads, "He opened 
for all m ankind the great h ighway of the 
sky” .

The band began to play, softly, “ Eternal 
Father, Strong to Save” . I looked up to the 
w ing, slanting o ff toward the skies of all 
tim e, and found it pointed straight to  the 
sun. That w ing . . . fu lly  four times the len
gth of the whole span of that firs t little  g lid 
er —  was there an elusive meaning there?

Yet, where were a ll the people? How  
cou ld  they look at th is h il l and say 'ho-hum ' 
when what happened here so com plete ly  
changed the course o f h istory?

The speaker was ta lk ing now about the 
Hang-G lider Meet about to  begin. It w ould 
be the second annual such event, held to 
recreate the grand old p ioneer days, bu ild 
ing and fly ing  ‘man-powered a irc ra ft’ —  a 
craft from w hich a man hangs suspended 
like an awkward bird, m anipulating his 
body to con tro l its w ings. There is to  be a 
perpetual trophy, beginning th is  year, for 
the w inner of each meet staged at th is  very 
hill.

What in the w orld  d id  it mean, anyway?
I left San Ysidro restless, unsatisfied. The 

mood w asn't right. Somehow, I co u ld n ’t re
concile  what had happened here once w ith 
th is  day and th is  place.

On to Balboa Park, to  look in on the fam 
ous Aerospace Museum, I decided. Strange 
to th ink of A via tion, so re lative ly new to the 
history of man, having a museum . . .

In the Sunday-afternoon park, I was 
caught up in teem ing humanity, w a ll-to -w all 
tra ffic . Sure co u ld n ’t have happened like 
th is  in 1883. No paved streets in the c ity  
then . . .  even the beautifu l carillon  tower 
was s till fifty  years away from being built

As I started w alk ing  to the museum, my 
m usings were suddenly cut short, over
whelmed by the great roar of a jet plane 
com ing into Lindbergh Field, so low over 
the park that it seemed almost fitting  to 
wave to the passengers —  a phenomenon 
of San D iego's topography bothersome to 
c itizens and p ilo ts  alike. Most surely, this 
was something beyond M ontgom ery's w ild 
est im agination as he sat w atch ing San 
Diego seagulls such a long time ago . . .

I g lanced at the M ontgom ery Com 
memoration program I’d brought from San 
Ysidro. The program set forth the reasons 
for the study of m an-powered a ircra ft: “ It 
seeks to fu lf ill one of m an's oldest dreams
 to fly  in a pure form in em ulation of the
birds . . . "

The M ontgom ery Wing, a monument to 
James M ontgom ery’s first g lider fligh t in 
1883 from  a h illtop  in San Ysidro, Califor
nia. (Photo - June O’N eill)

In it, too, was a welcom e from the 
Southern C alifo rn ia  Hang-G lider Associa
tion, w ith  some advice for the build ing of 
these crafts: “ Use strong w ire. Heavy 
baling w ire is fine ." "G lue on Dacron and 
shrink tigh tly  by passing a medium hot iron 
over it."

And some advice for take-off and flight: 
“ P ractice so the w ing men have exactly the 
same degree of enthusiasm. “ If the 
m achine seems to stop in the air after 
clim b ing  a bit, you are sta lling  —  move 
your legs forward to angle down and pick 
up speed.”

What about M ontgom ery? There wasn't 
any guide-book or precedent or prin ted  ad
vice back then.

I hurried to the museum, and first thing, 
right in front of me, there it was: a true-to - 
life  rep lica of the fly ing machine that began 
it a ll! An incred ib ly  fra il-looking  machine 
w ith tw in wooden spars attached to wood- 
ribbed curved c lo th-and-w ire w ings, its 
span was scarely the length of two men 
stretched head to toe. It had a flat sem i-cir
cu la r ta il that could be raised and lowered 
by means of a crude wood-and-w ire handle.

Montgom ery  was, without question, a 
man o f courage.

He was also a man years ahead of his 
tim e, as he experim ented w ith models in 
w ind tunnels, and designed the first-known 
w orkab le  ailerons. A gentle  studious man, 
he produced a textbook on ’aero-planes' at 
the turn of the century and pursued the 
science of fligh t t ill his death at the con
tro ls of a g lider in 1911.

I was surrounded, in the Aerospace 
Museum, by the whole panorama that this 
man began: the first a ircraft engines, Kitty 
Hawk, the Spirit o f St. Louis, Waldo W ater
m an’s first San Diego fligh t, the early Air 
Mail planes, the great a ir races, the combat 
planes, the jets, the spacecraft . .

Standing there immersed in it all, seeing 
the pictures of the men and women, and 
the m em orabilia, the answer to  my dilemma 
came suddenly, the way important insight 
often does: there needn't be a giant 
massive pub lic  ce lebration to honor that 
firs t awkward San Ysidro fligh t, fo r it was 
honored and celebrated each time these 
people had flown —  and each time any of 
us now fly.

M ontgom ery lived it first, yet it comes 
back every day, every hour, every time a 
p ilo t, poised ready on a runway, pu lls back 
on the s tick to know again the deep joy of 
lifting  his craft, whatever it may be, from 
earth back to sky.



demonstration I have ever seen of patient 
courage," wrote June in The Ninety-Nine 
News o f June, 1971, “ to hear of the tru ly in- 
dom inatable essence of the human spirit 
which allows her to look ahead w ith hope 
in the face of what for many of us would be 
insurm ountable obstacles."

By Betty Hicks
Helen McGee is an ordinary N inety-N ine. She has more children than do most of our mem

bers, to be sure, but otherw ise th is  b iograph ica l summary does not suggest that her ac
complishments are beyond our mean:

Helen M arjorie McGee, El Cajon Chapter, Southwest Section. Private pilot, 200 hours. 
Age: 54. Children: nine. (Matching names w ith ages is not among Helen’s achievements.) 
Secretary to the principal, Grossmonth High School, San Diego. Current fly ing objectives: 
instrument rating and Powder Puff Derby. Why does she fly? “ Because fly ing is more im 
portant than being born, getting married, or dying.

The assignment of that much importance 
to aviating may strike a m ild ly m irthful and 
fa intly sympathetic sm ile on the faces of 
many of us. W e’ve all been gu ilty  of getting 
h istrion ic about our love of flying at times, 
so w e'll forgive Helen McGee that indu l
gence. Usually happens at about 200 hours, 
doesn’t it?

We were chatting w ith her about it in the 
hotel lobby at the 1972 Pacific  A ir Race ter
minus, when a hotel employee came in, 
pushing a wheel cha ir in front o f him, and 
looked around confusedly at the group of 
air racers and friends. “ You see,”  laughed 
Helen McGee, "he can ’t even decide who 
it’s fo r!"

Helen M. McGee was weary that October 
14. She had just flown in her first air race.
Eight days before, she had rewon her 
precious private p ilo t certifica te , fo llow ing 
an arduous train ing program. Though she 
and co-p ilo t June O 'Neill had not o ffic ia lly  
completed the weather-wracked race, they 
found a non-designated way to San Jose 
and they were there, at the race banquet, 
when their team was introduced. Helen 
McGee did not walk to the speakers’ table 
to receive her memento of the PAR. But it 
was why she did not that 200 persons in 
that banquet hall arose spontaneously to 
applaud in tribute to th is woman of uncom 
mon courage.

Helen Marjorie McGee is living her life 
fully, ecstatically, and w ith total sharing 
with all who care to share w ith her the whys 
of the beauty of being. Helen achieves this 
despite a handicap many would judge is 
totally devastating. Two years ago, Helen 
McGee lost both legs in an airplane ac
cident.

It was a lovely spring day of 1971, recalls 
Helen’s PAR co-p ilo t and biographer, El 
Cajon Chapter’s June O ’Neill. Warner 
Springs airstrip, “ situated in a sea of 
golden w ild flowers," as June remembers it, 
awaited the airmarking of the Ninety-Nines.
Helen flew in with her instructor, owner of 
the Cardinal she was planning to fly  in the 
Angel Derby. The 5,000-foot d irt strip neatly 
identified, Helen and the CFI, accompanied 
by Helen's planned Angel Derby co-pilot,
Virginia Renn, and impromptu passenger 
Dottie Watts, left Warner Springs for nor
thern C alifo rn ia ’s Nut Tree, w ith  cross
country race flying practice the objective.

Three minutes later, the Cessna was a 
flaming wreckage on the slopes of the San 
Jacinto foothills, and an unconscious 
Helen McGee and her fligh t instructor

owed the ir lives to the ir injured passengers, 
who, in tota l d isregard for the ir own safety, 
pulled the other two from the burning a ir
craft. The why of the crash must necessari
ly remain yet pub lic ly  unanswered. The 
starkly ob jective “ probable cause" is s till to 
be published by those know ledgeable per
sons assigned to th is repellant task.

Helen McGee was c ritica lly  burned and 
m angled in the accident. Yet she was 
brought down from those h ills  more alive 
than any c lose to  her could know. Her 
courage lived. She would need all o f it. She 
faced amputation of both legs, months of 
skin gra fting , m onths of pain. It was 12 
weeks before she could leave the hospital.

When June O 'N eill first visited her, Helen 
was s till in isolation. “ And what was the 
firs t th ing she said to me?”  recalls June. 
“  ‘W ell, how are you?' How was I? Can you 
im agine that?

“ It was for me a high privilege to know 
Helen McGee, to be w itness to the greatest

“ Overly dram atized!" was the thought
less critique  of June's artic le  by some. But 
there was no one in the PAR banquet room, 
that n ight o f O ctober 14, 1972, who thought 
Helen's bravery was exaggerated.

Even now, however, Helen McGee her 
se lf m ight protest that perhaps she has 
been unduly credited w ith courage. “ With 
nine ch ildren, I’ve never had time to feel 
sorry fo r myself. I had taught them all to be 
independent. I was not about to be depen
dent upon them when I came out of the 
hospital. I had to figh t to  get back where I 
was.”

The tru ly  tough times were the unavoid
able months of dependence, from June, 
1971 to January of 1972, when she was 
home but she cou ld  not walk. This was the 
tim e when she needed all o f the determ ina
tion —  and the courage to fuel it —  which 
she owned.

But then there was that March day when 
she w a lke d  o u t o f Sharp M em oria l 
H ospita l's Rehabilitation Center —  and into 
the sky again.

Her skin grafting had been completed in 
January, and her prosthesis became a 
reality. She could walk again, even though 
w ith crutches. " I cou ld  get up and walk 
a round!" she exulted. Most of the members 
of the W heelchair Pilots Association, of 
which she is the only woman member 
among 15 men, cannot. They are para-

C o n tin u e d  o n  page 4

FAA Inspector Bob Griscom, who has ju s t passed El Cajon C hapter’s Helen McGee on her 
private p ilo t m ed ica l fligh t test, d iscusses w ith her the use o f the B lackw ood Hand Controls 
in the Cherokee 140 which she flies. Helen lost both legs in an a ircra ft accident in March o f 
1971.



I nt o r  n a t io n a l l l o i  L in oplegics. "Now I enjoy each day more. I am 
never angry. I am never frustrated. I look 
w ith joy at the flowers, the trees, the 
children growing up."

But above all, Helen wanted to fly again.
It was destined to be, because at Palomar 
A irport, at Mary Pearson's school, there is 
an instructor named Bill B lackwood. B ill is 
ex-m ilitary, a former Navy instructor. He 
has invented the B lackwood Cherokee 
Mark 1 Hand C ontrol, w hich can be in
stalled in m inutes in many Piper m odels " if  
you don ’t drop the washers,”  laughs Helen 
McGee. What motivated Bill B lackwood to 
invent the contro l?  He knew, in that 
m utilating moment in w hich he ejected 
from his jet trainer, what his life was to be
come. B ill B lackwood is a paraplegic.

So Bill and Helen, having found each 
other, went to  work. It was “ U p-righ t” and
"D ow n-le ft" a n d  U p-right”  and “ Down-
le ft" on the hand controls, and plenty of 
stall recoveries. "I fe lt from the moment of 
takeoff that I had mastery of that a irp lane !” 
says Helen. She does, testifies June 
O 'Neill. “ I cannot say enough for her 
p ilo ting  skills ."

The memorable day on w hich she earned 
the unqualified right to fly  again was O c
tober 5, 1972, when FAA inspector Bob 
Griscom handed her the private p ilo t ce rtifi
cate she had just won on a medical fligh t 
test w ith him. Ironica lly, it was Bob Griscom 
the FAA sent to  Warner Springs to probe 
the charred and tw isted mysteries of the 
Cardinal.

For Helen McGee, the days since March 
28, 1971 are filled  w ith memories, among 
the most fu lfilling  of them that New Year's 
Day of 1972, when she flew  as a passenger 
w ith V irg in ia  Renn and June O 'N eill to 
Borrego for lunch. "I had to start the New 
Year righ t,”  sm iles Helen.

Now she is fly ing at least once a week, 
sometimes solo, and again she is studying 
and planning. She is taking an instrum ent 
c o u rs e  at G ro s s m o n t C o lle g e  in  
preparation for her instrument rating, and is 
looking hopefully at posters w hich an
nounce air races.

H e len 's  fly in g  has assum ed g rea t 
sign ificance to those around her, because 
through flying she has proved, “ If you th ink 
a m inute, there is no problem w hich can 't 
be solved. I have been praised for courage, 
but . . . ”  She paused a moment, perhaps to 
recall her struggles. "Yes, I have made the 
effort, but I have had so much help that I 
cannot fail. My therapist to ld  me that any
thing I am able to solve in my own way also 
w ill be able to  help someone else. I never 
fa il to  share.”

And she does not, but she does so by 
pointing out the positives of liv ing, by draw
ing attention away from her own handicap. 
“ Handicap?”  she would ask. "W hat han
d icap?"

"A fte r all, when you are up in the air, only 
God knows your physical lim ita tions."

A VIATIO N INSURANCE: Serving the 
Northeast w ith  unsurpassed service, rates, 
and companies fo r 26 years. Fixed base 
operators, corporations or private own
ers call collect fo r a quotation. Richard 
J. Berlow & Co., Inc., Teterboro A irport, 
Teterboro, N.J. 07608 (201) 288-1091.

Let us look out across the ocean and d is
cover the number of licenced  women pilo ts 
in France —  is around 3500 impressive? 
Yet not really surprising, when you recall 
that the very firs t woman p ilo t in the world 
was M ile Helene Dutrieu of Paris, who flew  
in a Santos Dumont Dem oiselle and ob
tained her licence in 1909!

The French Section of the 99’s, if our 
translation is correct, is part o f the National 
Association of Women Pilots, of w hich the 
N inety-N ine Governor, Madame Marie-J de- 
Beauregard, is President. The 99's Section 
serves as a source of in form ation for the In
ternational O rganization, d is tribu ting  pub li
c ity, and function ing  as a hosp ita lity  center 
fo r v is iting  99 p ilo ts from other countries. 
Madame Beauregrard assures us of a warm 
welcome whenever and if ever we happen 
to journey that way.

Their emblem, the G a llic  C ockere ll, 
proudly, and rightly  so, te lls  us that they 
have among the ir tw enty members —  no 
less than six A irline  pilo ts, fly ing  fo r Com
mercial A irlines on the ir Continent. Jacque
line Camus, Captain and First P ilot fo r A ir 
Inter, flies a Caravelle. Anne-Marie Peltier, 
a Captain, also w ith  A ir Inter, flies a Fokker. 
Daniele Decure  (See page 23, November 
issue 99 News, P icture and Caption) 
Daniele is Captain and First P ilot for Unijet 
on a Mystere 20. Reine Lacour, a Captain 
w ith Rousseau Aviation, flies a Nord 262. 
Maggy Lecocq, Captain fo r A ir Rouergue, 
on Beech 99’s. Colette  Cattey Captain w ith 
A ir Alpes, also flies Beech 99’s.

Several French members are in com pete- 
tive aerobatics, two have won the National 
Cham pionships and coveted Marcel Doret 
Trophy —  Annie V iolet w ith  her Stampe —  
a French bi-plane w ell-known for its super
lative perform ance in aerobatics (see Page 
26, January issue, 99 News, P icture and 
Caption) C olette  Catty, who is also an A ir
line Captain, instructs in both aerobatics 
and g lid ing . Madelyn Deicro is-C otta iorda  
was W orld Champion in aerobatics in 1968, 
and to-day is tra in ing  w ith an "A kros ta r”  
the very latest in aerobatic m achines.

M a rc e iie  C h o isn e t-G o h a rd  h o ld s  27 
records as a Champion G lider P ilot, 14 of 
which are International. This rem arkable 
aviatrix was awarded the W orld Diamond 
Pin —  the O tto L illien tha l Medal and the 
Legion of Honour. She is a G lid ing Instruc
tor and Assistant C h ie f P ilot for the Na
tional Service of Aeronautica l Formation.

Many members are instructing, in no 
small capacity. Jacqueline Golay Her- 
biniere, who holds the Red Cross Medal of 
Honour in Aeronautics, is Instructor-in- 
Chief at the Test P ilots Center in Paris. 
Maggy Lecocq  again, one of the A irline 
pilots, also instructs in aerobatics and

By Shirley Allen 
International 99 P.R.

mountain fly ing . N icole Perceval-Demarle 
—  aerobatics, sky-diving and is a specialist 
in A ir Photography. Ciaudine Sobol is an 
Aviation Journa list fo r "A ir  and Cosm os” :: 
AND FINALLY, THE Governor, Madame 
M arie-J de-Beauregard, a w rite r fo r “ Avia
tion 2000" and w inner of the "Jeanne 
Taron”  Trophy, Raty Trophy and C roix de 
Guerre (War Medal) 1939-45.

Yes, our small French Section across the 
sea, is not only liv ing up to the ir fem inine 
peers in aviation —  they are tru ly  symbolic 
of all N inety-N ines and we should be very 
proud of them! We hope to hear more from 
them and w ill report again on the ir activ i
ties.

(Thanks to Simone Breukei, FCC for 
translation o f French Reports)

APT
by Margo Smith

Got the m id-w inter blues? There ’s a cure 
—  get APT. Spring is com ing and it ’s the 
w indy season. How are your crosswind 
landings? How long since you did a missed 
approach? Was your last landing a “ con
tro lled  crash" or a greaser?

Put away the excuses, make yourself a 
“ lesson p lan" and then go out and fly it — 
exactly as you planned it. Give yourself an 
honest critique. You know that proud feel
ing after a p ro fic ien t fligh t.

A ll Sections now have a good supply of 
APT forms and 72-73 pins. Do we have a 
Chapter 100% APT yet?

The pub lic ity  the APT program is re
ceiving in some areas of the country cer
ta in ly doesn't hurt the 99 image!! New 
News: Several Sections are planning to 
have APT trophies soon. (IT is always nice 
to have a little  hardware to show off.) More 
News: Have you heard about the “ safety 
P in”  the Western Region of the FAA is giv
ing to p ilo ts who have pro fic iency ride with 
an A ccident Prevention Specia list or Coun
selor? It is a safety pin (what else!) 
w ith an embossed Spirit of St. Louis and 
the le tters FAA in the center. A lthough it is 
only available for Arizona, C a lifo rnia  and 
Nevada p ilo ts at present, other FAA Re
gions plan to  fo llow  suit.

The 99's are leading the way again, with 
th is  program of vo luntary annual pro
fic iency checkrides. The best part is that 
we can do th is  w ith enthusiasm because 
we are doing something we really love —  
FLY. I don ’t know about you, but I'm a snob 
—  I like being a p ilo t! —  an APT pilot.



The Ninety-Nines 
Second F/yoway

In the Spirit of '76 
. .  Let It Begin with Me"

July 24, 1973 
Fay Gillis Wells, Chairman

The 99s First Flyaway began July 24, 
1963, from Atchison, Kansas, a birthdate 
Salute to Amelia Earhart, on the issuance 
of her eight cent Commemorative A irm ail 
Stamp, now known as the Stamp of Friend
ship. The Flyaway to raise money for the AE 
Scholarship Fund was the most involved, 
widespread, private fligh t operation ever at
tempted —  to deliver the 99s special, First 
Day Covers to every State capito l in the 
United States, in two days. Despite the 
astronomical odds against its success, 
through July tornadoes and duststorms, 
every 99 reached her destination on sched
ule. Not only did our unbelievable dream 
come true, but we raised over $10,000 for 
the AE Scholarship Fund, w h ile  spreading 
the 99s' Spirit of International Friendship 
through flying, around the world.

On the tenth anniversary of th is  Epic Ad
venture, the 99s w ill plant in A tchison, a 
Forest of Friendship, composed of trees 
from each State, plus an International 
grove of trees from our Members around 
the world. Then the same seven Charter 
Members who launched the First Flyaway, 
again w ill take off from Atchison to blanket 
America, not only w ith the 99s updated 
First Day covers, but to deliver our Trees of 
Friendship to every State Capito l —  these 
Capitol planting ceremonies w ill be attend
ed by pertinent government, aviation, busi
ness and comm unity o ffic ia ls. This tim e the 
money is being raised, through the sale of 
our covers and advertising in the Com
memorative programs, for our A ir Museum, 
our historic contribution to  Am erica's B i
centennial Celebration, in 1976.

The seven Charter members who laun
ched the 1963 Flyaway w ill partic ipate in 
the Second one —  Melba Gorby Beard, 
Scottsdale, Arizona; V iola Gentry, C lear
water, Florida; Betty Huyler G illies, Rancho 
Santa Fe, California; Teddy Kenyon, Old 
Lyme, Conn.; Blanche Noyes, W ashington, 
D.C. and Nancy Hopkins Tier, Lakeville, 
Conn.

In the past decade the 99s have in 
creased from 1700 members in nineteen 
countries around the world  to 4300 in th irty 
countries. To acquaint the more than 2500 
new members with the background of the 
First Day Covers and the First Flyaway, the 
Sectional Governors are arranging showing 
of the 99 film , “ The Stamp of Friendship, 
and How It F lew ," narrated by Today's com 
mentator, Frank Blair, and having the local 
99s who partic ipated ten years ago, explain 
it at Chapter meetings. Look up your 1963 
Scrapbooks to see how you can make the 
1973 Flyaway ten years better.

Once again, we have set our sights on 
the farthest Star. The m otto of Kansas is 
“ To the Stars, w ith d ifficu lties ." We add 
“ with camaraderie, high accom plishm ent 
and Fun," in the Spirit of '76, Let It Begin 
with Me.

Get It All With 
One Call

Engines
Starters
Generators
Carburetors
Fuel Injection 
Units
Magnetos
Ignition Harness
Vacuum-Hydraulic 
Fuel Pumps
Prop Governors
Turbo-Chargers
Alternators
Spark Plugs

Call or write today. TEL. 513/ 891-1532

T.W. SM ITH  A IRCRAFT  INC.
ENGINE EXCHANGE

4 4 9 0  COOPER ROAD •  CINCINNATI, OHIO 45242



Let 's Fly North to Alaska
By Cathy Stadem and Karen Tiede

Flying the A laska Highway from the 
South 48 through Canada to Alaska can be 
a beautifu l experience. Or, if you are not 
properly prepared, it can be grim. The 
fo llow ing  hints are given in hopes that 
those of you planning to attend the North
west Sectional in Anchorage the last week
end in June '73 may consider bringing your 
own a ircraft up North and really taking a 
"bush p ilo t"  vacation.

Start p lanning now. If you belong to

Flying

V O R
M an u a l $ 1 .2 5

The most compact, complete pocket

Su ide  to  f ly in g  VOR. 55 pages, 
learly illustrated. Easy to read and 

understand. Send check or money 
o rd e r, no s ta m p s  or COD’ S, to  
Bendix A v ion ics  D iv is ion , Dept. 
390 P.O. Box 9414,
F o rt L a u d e rd a le ,
Florida 33310.

paradise 
found... 

Mock Sound
ELEUTHERA, BAHAMAS

Incomparable. . .  a  magnificent 
ocean front resort and a beautiful 
plantation  estate. M iles an d  
miles of perfect white sand beach 
. . .  a ll water sports, champion
ship G O L F  (by card), tennis 
(courts a t the Beach Cottages are 
lightedfor night play), horseback 
riding and more. Cuisine is de
lightful a t both resorts a n d  a ll  
accommodations are a ir  condi
tioned. Pan A m  flies  daily to 
Rock Sound from M iam i an d  
New York - Reserve Today!

Rock Sound has a 7,200- 
f t . paved, lighted and radio 
beaconed airport.
See USAF “ F lip " and Jeppesen Manual.

FRANZ
GROSS, 
V.P., 
General 
Manager i

'Club
BEACH COTTAGES ON COTTON BAY

See your Travel Agent, w rite  d irect 
or see our representatives 

LEONARD H ICKS ORGANIZATION
in m ajor U.S. C ities

AOPA, avail yourself o f the ir chart service. 
Let them know your route and they'll send 
you the necessary charts. Also be sure you 
obtain the Alaska Supplement (A irman’s 
Guide); it devotes two pages specifica lly  to 
th is  trip, entry requirements, m inimum sur
vival gear w hich is required upon entering 
Alaska as w ell as Canada (they're different 
borders to  get here, and it can be ex
pensive at the wrong hours), other legal 
info and further sources of inform ation. By 
all means, use current charts. Navigational 
aids are constantly being added, deleted, 
moved, o r upgraded. Roads are being 
plowed through the w ilderness at a fast 
rate. Follow ing the “ h ighw ay”  (Alcan) is not 
as easy as it once was, when it was the 
only road in almost any d irection. Now the 
Yukon Territory  in particu lar is suffering 
from the inroads of c iv ilization.

To inform  yourself regarding Canadian 
A ir Regulations, w rite  to: Map D istribution 
O ffice, Surverys & Mapping Branch, 615 
Booth St., Department of Energy, M ines & 
Resources, Ottawa, Canada KIA OE9. Ask 
for the ir booklet entitled  "A ir  Tourist In
form ation/C anada 1972". There are several 
d ifferences in Canadian A ir rules, parti
cu larly  'a ltitude for d irection of flig h t’, of 
which you must be aware. This booklet also 
gives inform ation on ordering Canadian 
charts fo r visual fligh t (we recommend the 
Pilotage Series, 8 m iles/inch) and essential 
in form ation on Customs Regulations.

You may wish to send for "M ilepost" 
($2.95), an exce llen t guide prim arily de
signed for autom obile travelers in the 
North. A book entitled “ Flying the Alaska 
H ighway”  ($4.95) by the Crowes is inform 
ative. Both may be obtained by w riting to: 
“ M ilepost", Box 4-EEE, Anchorage, Alaska 
99509.

In case you ’re w ondering, the Canadians, 
whether they be Customs o ffic ia ls, aeradio 
operators (equivalent of FSS specialists), 
weather briefers, tower contro llers, FBOs, 
or cab drivers, are almost invariably helpful, 
friend ly and courteous to a degree not 
always found in the U.S. these days. They 
even have been known to offer to carry fe
male p ilo ts ’ luggage! This de lightfu l en
vironm ent in tensifies the farther north you 
fly.

Flying in the w ilderness requires much 
more thought and preparation than “ c ity " 
p ilo ts may be accustom ed to. Basic p ilo t
age sk ills  and dead reconing are all-im 
portant. The ab ility  to v isua lly understand 
weather cannot be over emphasized. As 
you fly  farther north in Canada, meteor- 
logical personnel become scarce. Many 
small a irports (come to th ink of if, they're 
all sm all) may have only a teletype attend
ant who can do little  more for you than read 
the sequences. W eather in the north coun
try doesn’t act qu ire like weather south of 
the Canadian border. Storms, instead of 
moving through an area in a predictable 
time, have the nasty habit of hanging a

round, fo r days— maybe weeks—  with little 
movement. If you can, when you depart or 
transit Edmonton or Calgary, get a compre
hensive weather analysis from a metoro- 
logist. Find out what systems are on the 
maps and how their predicted movement 
may a ffect your northwestward progress.

The c lo th ing  you select to  wear enroute 
should be warm enough for temperatures in 
the 40s and cool enough for temperatures 
in the 80s. If you wear sneakers to fly in, 
wear socks to  cover the ankles against 
m osquitoes. Carry snacks for lunches and 
breakfasts: restaurant fac ilities  in airports 
north of Dawson Creek are either non-exis
tent or, if they exist, never seem to be open 
when one is hungry. Canned fru it juices, 
thermos of tea or coffee, melba toast, 
cheese, jerky, dried fru its and candy should 
always be carried. If you are fortunate 
enough to encounter favorable weather, 
you may want to take advantage of the long 
daylight hours. If you find yourself at the 
airport at 4 AM, you can be sure you won’t 
be able to  buy breakfast, let alone refuel 
(always fill-up  on landing). You may find 
yourself pushing " jus t one more airport" 
farther as the sun shines brightly at 8 or 9 
PM. Remember the to ll that fatigue can 
take on judgm en t and reflexes. A tricky 
crossw ind on landing after 12 hours at the 
contro ls can be suic idal.

Your emergency gear should be well 
planned. First and foremost is a Crash Lo
cator Beacon. Carry a sleeping bag for 
each person on board (law) and never, but 
never, forget the insect repellent. Basic 
too ls such as p liers and screwdrivers 
should be included. High calorie dried food 
such as backpackers carry can be com
pressed into neat, small containers and sat
isfy our s ta te ’s requirement that you carry 
enough emergency food for each person 
aboard for two weeks. A First Aid k it can be 
purchased or made up (much less expen
sively) by someone trained in First Aid. 
W aterproof m atches and a signa lling  mirror 
are a must. A small booklet on survival 
technique is also essential if you ’re not ac
customed to cam ping out. The list of things 
w hich m ight be necessary in case of forced 
landing could go on for pages. A whistle, 
flares and flare launcher, Gl can opener, 
headnet, hand compass, saw, axe, multiple 
blade pocketkn ife , etc. There is ample 
literature on th is subject of w ilderness sur
vival, w hich we encourage you to read. If 
you ’re prepared, you 'll relax and enjoy the 
trip  much more, and there ’s a lot to enjoy!

To summarize, a fligh t to  Alaska is not 
d ifficu lt if you prepare properly, and the 
firs t steps should include:

1) Obtain charts and booklet on Canad
ian A ir/Custom s Regulation now;

2) Brush up on dead reckoning sk ill and 
weather in terpretation;

3) Plan your emergency survival k it now.
Next issue: H e lp fu l H ints Enroute - Air

port by Airport.



Spatial Disorientation
The graveyard spin  and the graveyard  

spiral are illusions which result from the in
ability of the sem icircu lar canals to pre- 
ceive all angular motions all o f the time.

A pilot in a spin in itia lly  preceives the 
angular motion, but after a shorshort while, 
when the sem icircu lar canals have equ ili
brated to the rotating motion, perceives no 
motion. If the spin is stopped by the proper 
control maneuvers, the p ilo t undergoes an 
angular deceleration. His central nervous 
system interprets the signals from the semi
circu lar canals as a spin in the opposite 
direction. In other words, when flying blind 
without instruments, the p ilo t has a tend
ency to fly in a circ le . He keeps tightening 
the c irc le  until a spin results. If he manages 
to recover from this spin, he preceives the 
start of a spin in the opposite direction. 
Correcting for this impression produces 
another spin in the orig inal d ieection — the 
graveyard spin.

The graveyard spiral results when a pilot 
remains in a constant rate coordinated 
banked turn. His sem icircular canals equ ili
brate and he loses the sensation of turning. 
Loss of altitude results from the decreased 
lift in the bank. The p ilo t who pulls back on 
the contro l column and adds power to re
gain th is lost altitude tightens the spiral un-

By Mary F. Foley

less he firs t corrects the banked attitude. If 
the p ilo t tries to stop the turn ing motion of 
the a ircra ft after the spiral has started, he 
w ill preceive the sensation of turn ing in the 
opposite  d irection. Unless he manages to 
correctly  interpret the a ircraft instruments 
or get a good outside visual reference, he 
is un like ly  to make the proper attitude 
co rre c tio n s  before c o llid in g  w ith  the 
ground.

An increase or decrease in speed, or a 
s lip  or a skid w hich can produce errors in 
attitude estimation is called the oculo- 
gravic illusion. Forward acceleration of an 
a ircra ft on takeoff causes a false sensation 
of a nose-high attitude of the plane. This 
can cause the p ilo t to lower the nose and 
dive into the ground. The ocu logravic illu 
sion does not occur if there is adequate 
outside visual reference. This type of illu 
sion is most like ly  to develop during bad 
w eather or on a very dark n ight after take
off over unlighted terrain or water. The hori
zon is not v is ib le  under these conditions 
and if the p ilo t attempts to watch the 
ground rather than his a irc ra ft’s a rtific ia l 
horizon instrument, he is like ly  to  fly  into 
the ground. A ll the while  he experiences 
the sensation of a steady clim b.

The banking of an airplane is not usually 
sensed during a horizontal turn. However, 
there is an awareness of the body being 
pressed more firm ly into the seat as a result 
o f centrifugal force. This gives a sensation 
of a steep upward c lim b and the natural re
action is to  push forward on the stick.

During recovery from a turn, the pressure 
of the body on the seat is decreased. This 
results in a sensation sim ilar to that of 
nosing over into a dive. The p ilo t’s tend
ency is to pull back on the stick which pro
duces a steep clim b, and often, a stall.

NOTICE:

Send change of address to: 
Loretta Gragg 
Headquarters 
W ill Rogers Station 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73159

(No use sending this 
to your editor.)

f  'Safari is the greatest adventure 
which can happen to man in this 
bemused and muddled a g e '*^^
On a safari slipstream across the sky . . . 
Africa unfolds. From “E’Goli” —  the Golden 
City —  Johannesburg, to Africa's greatest 
natural show on earth —  the wild game 
country of Botswana where herds of elephant, 
buffalo, zebra, carve a thousand gametrails 
across the bushveld. A frica’s living theatre 
seen from a seat in the sky. Camp-fire at 
Savuti where the sunset speaks in sounds 
of silence.
Setting course to the Zambezi, glide-slope to 
‘‘The smoke that thunders" —  the Victoria 
Falls. Through a gateway of rainbows to 
where the mighty river is held captive, tamed 
by Kariba’s concrete and steel, a man-made

engineering marvel born of Rhodesia, pioneer 
land-locked in the bosom of Central Africa, 
where the mystery of the Zimbabwe ruins 
poses a question in the sands of time.
East to the palm-lined, bleached white shores 
of the Indian Ocean, fishing the blue waters 
for the fighting barracuda and landing on an 
island called Paradise . . . it’s an air-way 
to man’s greatest adventure; a flight to an 
unforgettable experience, and you fly it 
yourself.
The E.T.A. is up to you. Begin by plotting 
your course to our African Flying Safari by 
writing to . . .

Flying Safari
Flying Safari (Pty) Ltd PO Box 337 Johannesburg South Africa Telegrams WINGED
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BUY
MORE

PLANES
* FOR CASH * 

T U N  ANYBODY
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

JACK ADAM S 
A I R C R A F T  S A L E S ,  

INC.
6 0 1 -7 8 1 -1 1 1 1

WALLS,MISSISSIPPI

Own your own land in the 
great Pacific Northwest 
for as little as $1550.
Start buying your own recreation land 
now in the primitive areas of Montana, 
Idaho or Washington. Every tract with 
growing timber in the heart of country 
rich in wild life. Mountain, stream, view 
sites available in 5 to 40 acre tracts. Low 
down payment; terms less than bank rates. 
Guaranteed road access, warranty deed, 
title insurance. Enjoy America's vanish
ing wilderness now . . . keep it for retire
ment or investment. Come In person or 
write for free lists of sites, maps and 
complete information.
Over 82,000 acres bought by satis
fied purchasers in the past 10 years 
from this pioneer land company.

R E F O R E S T A T I O N
I n c .  ©

W rite Dept.: D31 P .O . Box 14006  O p p o rtu n ity  
Station, Spokane, W ash ington  99214
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By Catherine Malick 
Convention P.R.

Milwaukee —  the C ity of Old W orld 
Charm and New W orld V igor —  w ill be the 
site for the 1973 International Convention 
of the N inety-N ines August 9-10-11-12. 
Chairman Dr. Anne E. Roethke and her 
Committee Chairman plan a number of 
unusual and unique events that we hope 
w ill make th is  the most m emorable con 
vention ever held.

General B illy  M itche ll Field is the host 
airport. Upon your arrival, and in strik ing  
contrast to the sounds of th is  modern day 
airport, w ill come ro llick ing  old tim e music 
as our welcom ing comm ittee aboard an old 
fashioned horse-drawn beer wagon comes 
out to greet you. Modern buses w ill provide 
the transportation to  the downtown Pfister 
Hotel and Tower which w ill be the head
quarters fo r the convention. Our entire  con 
vention has been planned w ith  inform al at
mosphere in mind. Pre-registration w ill be 
available again th is  year, and as in the 
past, at reduced costs. There ’ll be a Hospi
ta lity  Room open on Wednesday, August 
8th for the early arrivals —  an International 
Fun Evening where you may dress in either 
ethnic costumes or casual attire; an Am elia 
Earhart Luncheon; a luncheon w ith the 
North Central Section; a cockta il party and 
urious banquet on Saturday evening; and a 
Sunday m orning Fly-Away Breakfast. There 
w ill be door prizes and a special memento 
to take home.

There w ill be free tim e too. W hatever 
your interest and whenever you arrive, 
you ’ll d iscover exciting  variety in M il
waukee. You’ll find old world charm  every
where you go . . .  in restaurants that 
specialize in Old W orld Cuisine, where 
meals are served w ith the friend liness and 
gem utlichkie t o f another era . . . under the 
gas lamps in M ilw aukee’s East Town . . .  in 
co lorfu l trad itions and cerem onies re flec t
ing the varied ethnic backgrounds of the

people who live here. An authentic Street in 
Old M ilwaukee is duplicated in the new M il
waukee Public Museum. The word “ gemut- 
lich ke it”  typ ifies M ilwaukee - its translation 
means: W elcome, hospita lity, warmth!

W ith all its nostalgic charms, M ilwaukee 
is a dynamic, exciting  city, alive w ith new 
world vigor. Our entertainment committee 
has planned tours that w ill provide a variety 
of a ttractions to suit every interest. Paul H. 
Poberezny, President of the Experimental 
A ircraft Association, Inc., has promised a 
special tour of the EAA A ir Education 
Museum; and w ith Lake M ichigan at our 
front door, we know you w ill want a tour of 
M ilwaukee's picturesque international har
bor w ith its many varied Great Lakes ship
ping vessels as they come and go; and the 
marina for sm aller private craft. A m iniature 
railroad and small tour trains w ill tour the 
M ilwaukee County Zoo which provides one 
of the w orld 's finest co llections of animals, 
grouped by continent of orig in , vivid ly 
recreated. A v is it to  M ilwaukee would not 
be com plete w ithout a brewery tour —  and 
we've planned tours of several breweries 
and our hosts have offered free samples of 
their famous products.

M ilwaukee has Major League Baseball at 
beautiful M ilwaukee County Stadium, and 
the Brewers w ill be playing the Minnesota 
Twins on August 10th, 11th, and 12th in M il
waukee. Unique in a ll the world, the 3- 
domed M itche ll Park H orticultura l Con
servatory opens up new horizons in flower 
exhib ition; trop ica l, desert, and permanent 
planting domes. Three clim ates created 
and contro lled to show an international co l
lection of flowers and plants in natural set
tings. W hitnall Park —  famous for its 
b looming gardens featuring over 1000 floral 
species. The Perform ing Arts Center gives 
M ilwaukee one of the nation's most modern 
and functiona l fac ilities  for theater, music, 
and the dance. The Saarinen designed War 
Memorial Center houses a spectacular per-

Aeria l view o f the City o f M ilwaukee.
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Louisiana Air Tour
manent art co llection, traveling and other 
exhibits and a v is ito rs ’ information center. 
M ilwaukee Symphony adds the beauty of 
the great masters to the c ity ’s cultural at
mosphere w ith stim ulating performances. 
Night life, from “ swinging to co o l" —  you'll 
find your favorite. For shoppers —  specialty 
shops and big department stores line 
downtown and new shopping centers. And 
so much more for you to see and do in M il
waukee! Please accept the C ity o f M il
waukee and the State o f W isconsin's most 
cord ia l invita tion to attend the 1973 Interna
tional Convention o f the Ninety-N ines. We 
like it here . . .  you w ill too!

5th Annual llli-Nines Air Derby
DuPage County A irport, West Chicago, Ill i

nois, May 25-27, 1973. Approximately 250 
mile speed or proficiency category. Open 
to men and women. Trophies and cash 
prizes. For information and entry kit, 
available 1/1/73, send $1 to:

Julia Konger 
2004 S. Barreville Road 
McHenry, Illino is  60050

July 13-16 —  27th Powder Puff Derby — 
Carlsbad, Ca. to Elmira, N.Y. (Note: For 
those who want the PPD postcards, 
donated by Mr. Ernie Gentle of Aero 
Publishers again, the cost w ill be for 
mailing only. At book rate 10 cards w ill 
cost you 8c (2 oz.). Then 4c each addi
tional ounce up to 15 oz. Send your re
quests to Pam Vander Lindern, P.O. Box 
352, Fallbrook, Ca. 92028.)

June 16 —  Poker Run —  sponsored by the 
Greater W innipeg Chapter. W rite: Kate 
Anne Dougherty, W innipeg Flying Club, 
W innipeg International A irport, W inn i
peg, Manitoba R3H OE2.

ANGEL DERBY —  All W om en’s Interna
tional A ir Race - Sponsored by the Flor
ida Women P ilot’s Assoc.; Sanctioned by 
N.A.A. — between Monterrey, Mexico, 
and Santee, South Carolina.-May 7-15 — 
Write for Kit: (encl. $1) Dottie Shaw, 601 
N.W. 67th Ave., Fort Lauderdale 33313.

Australian Sectional —  2:30 p.m. W ednes
day, 28th March, 1973 at The Travel 
Lodge, Geelong, V ictoria, Australia.
VIXEN FRISK PROFICIENCY RACE

March 24, 1973 —  Fullerton Airport, Fuller
ton, Calif. This is a proficiency-speed 
race for women pilo ts (cop ilo ts  may be 
male or female). The course w ill be 295 
miles, non-stop, round-robin. For handi
cap information and entry contact: Es
th e r G ru p e n h a g en , 2401 O sh ko sh , 
Anaheim, Calif. 92806 or phone 714/778- 
0592. Cost of entry includes race k it and 
luncheon for two ($30.00). Rain date two 
weeks later. Sponsored by O range 
County Chapter.

Northwest Sectional —  June 29, 30, Ju ly 1 
Anchorage Alaska

British Section — Air Race round the Isle 
of W ight Ju ly 7, 1973

P re -T o u r............................................................................................................................................... Natchez
Sat. April 7

Sun. April 8 .............................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Mon. April 9 .........................................................................................................................................Eunice

Houma
Tues. April 10 ........................................................................................................................Lake Charles
Wed. April 11.................................................................................................................................A lexandria

Farmerville
Thurs. April 12 ......................................................................................................................................... Delhi

Talullah
Vicksburg

Sponsored by the Baton Rouge A ircra ft P ilots Association, South Louisiana Chapter 99's,
Experimental A ircra ft Association Chapter 244 w ith the assistance of the Louisiana Tourist
Com mission.

Send registration to: Fran Salles, C oord inating Chairman, 235 So. Acadian Thruway, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806.
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landing aT Willard Airport (Uniuer-situ)____

FREE T IE -D O W N S



AWNEAR (May 18 & 19) Is a P roficiency Race around a course of approxim ately 300 sta
tute m iles beginning and ending at the same airport. W orcester A irport 

The entry deadline for AWNEAR is May 4.
For Rules and Entry K it send $1 (applicable 
toward Entry Fee) to: Harriet Fuller, 99 
Boylston C ircle, Shrewsbury, Mass.

G M  t a g

23rd Annual 
AH Women 's 
International Air Hoce

“ANGEL DERBY”
Event: All W omen’s International A ir Race 
"Angel Derby" —  1973. Established in 1949, 
this is the twenty-th ird running of the an
nual event.

Dates: Impound: May 7th, 8th, M ille r In
te rn a t io n a l A irp o r t ,  M c A lle n , T exas ; 
Takeoff: May 11th, 9:30 AM, Aeropuerto del 
Norte, Monterrey, M exico; Finish: May 13th, 
5:00 PM, W ings and Wheels A irport, San
tee, S.C.; Awards: May 15th, 8:00 PM, 
Holiday Inn, Santee, S.C.

Course: A 1662.5 statute m ile route 
beginning at Monterrey, Mexico and con
tinu ing with enroute stops at 1. San A n
tonio, Texas; 2. Dallas, Texas; 3. L ittle 
Rock, Arkansas; 4. Marion, Illino is; 5. C hat
tanooga, Tennessee; and 6. Santee, South 
Carolina (Terminus).

Pilot Qualifications: Minimum United 
States Private Grade C ertificate  (or equiva
lent from another country) and extensive 
cross-country experience.

Aircraft Eligibility: Properly certifica ted 
stock model, unsupercharged, fixed w ing 
aircraft manufactured since January 1, 
1963, of not less than 145 horsepower and 
not more than 420 horsepower.

Handicaps and Method of Scoring: Each 
model o f a ircraft is assigned a handicap in 
miles per hour based on maximum speeds 
obtained from timed fligh t tests over a mea
sured course. The woman exceeding the 
established handicap of her a ircraft by the 
largest margin is judged the winner.

Prizes: $7,000 in cash prizes awarded to 
the top six finalists, plus trophies and other 
special category awards.

Sponsors: W ings and Wheels/Santee 
Exhibitions, Inc. w ith the cooperation of the 
South C aro lina  Departm ent o f Parks, 
Recreation and Tours (Terminus Host- 
Sponsor); Monterrey Chamber of Com
merce (Start C ity Host-Sponsor); and Flor
ida Women Pilots Association, Inc. —  Or
ganizational Sponsor.

By Fran Sargent, Chairman
The S ilver Anniversary of the National In

te rco lleg ia te  Flying Association w ill be 
celebrated at the National A ir Meet at Car- 
bondale, Illino is  on May 10, 11 and 12th. 
Southern Illino is  University ’s Saluki Flying 
C lub and Alpha Eta Rho Chapter are serv
ing as host to th is  “ Tournament of Cham
pions." Our Cape Girardeau Chapter w ith 
Lois Feigenbaum is poised to help in every 
way possible. It w ill be an outstanding 
meet.

For th is specia l 25th Anniversary they 
would like to  invite the past top female 
p ilo ts and recip ients o f the 99’s Achieve
ment Award to attend. If you are one of 
these special persons, please let Lois or 
me know right away and jo in  in the ce le 
bration.

Mr. Harold Wood is m aking a specia l e f
fort to encourage aviation interest to con 
tribute to  the NIFA Trust Fund for th is 
Special occasion. Since the 99’s are one of 
the ir major boosters, hopefully, we w ill d is 
play our interest and concern by an extra 
effort in the ir behalf. It is extrem ely en- 
courageing to learn from Mr. Wood that th is  
year the Trust Fund earned $600.00 interest 
so it is beginning to show successful 
results.

Pat Domas, a recipient of the 99 Achieve
ment Award a few years ago and now NIFA 
Chairman for the N. Central Section, has 
set a goal of 100% o f the chapters con tri
buting to NIFA. It looks at th is  tim e like th is 
ob jective w ill be met. An outstanding tr i
bute to the 99's in the N. Central Section as 
well as Pat’s in itia tive.

More and more chapters are helping the 
colleges in the ir area, but Denver Chapter 
has really led the way in all our sponsoring 
the host team for Regional Meets in 
that area. As your Section looks to  plans 
for next year, do include on your agenda 
the possib ility  o f an annual trophy at the 
Regional Meet. Several Chapters have a l
ready expressed the desire to take th is  pro
ject and we hope to come up w ith some 
gu idelines from the students at the ir 
National Meeting.

This 99 pro ject is s till one of our most im
portant activ ities, be aware of its outstand
ing and far flung e ffect among our co llege 
students.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Mrs. Charlotte Graham of 
Phoenix, Arizona, is the newly elected in
ternationa l president o f The Whirly-Girls, 
the in ternationa l organization o f women 
helicopter p ilo ts  which has grown from 13 
Charter members in 1955 to 169 members in 
ten countries today. With Mrs. Graham, in 
front o f a B e ll JetRanger helicopter, is Mrs. 
Nancy Livingston o f Juneau, Alaska, the 
newly e lected in ternationa l vice president 
o f The Whirly-G irls. Mrs. Graham, elected  
during the annual meeting o f The Whirly- 
Girls at Las Vegas, Nevada, is the 2nd inter
nationa l president o f the organization.

The Doris Mullen W hirly-G irls Scholar
ship has been increased from $500 to 
$1,000 annually it was announced today by 
The W h irly -G irls ’ new ly e lected In ter
national President, Mrs. Charlotte Graham 
of Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs. Graham, W hirly- 
G irl No. 21, is the w ife of M ilton H. Graham, 
a form er mayor of Phoenix.

At the January 1973 meeting of th is  inter
national organization of women helicopter 
pilots, in Las Vegas, Nevada, members 
present voted unanim ously to double the 
award so that it can more effectively help 
the recip ient to achieve her helicopter 
rating.

The Scholarsh ip was established in 
memory of Mrs. Doris Mullen of Joliet, III., 
who was fa ta lly  in jured in an airplane acci
dent in 1966. Its purpose is to  further the in
volvement of women in aviation. The first 
five recip ients have qualified for the ir he li
copter ratings and are now Whirly-G irls. 
The 1973 recipient, Mrs. Esther E. Bennett, 
manager of Haines A irport at Three Rivers, 
M ichigan, already has several helicopter 
flig h t hours toward her rating.

Established in 1955, w ith  the then 13 
women he licopter p ilo ts in the free world, 
there are now 169 members of The W hirly- 
G irls in 10 countries.

Whirly Girls

j j f p i w



It was amid the background of ce lebrations, h igh ligh ting  a year of activ ities in connection 
with the 50th Anniversary of Powered F light that G eraldine M ickelsen became our th irteenth  
president on September 1, 1973.

During the year, great stress had been 
placed on air age education, m aking the 
public aware of the great con tribu tions of 
aviation to our way of life and the awaken
ing of youth to  its potentia ls. Many N inety- 
Nines deserve credit fo r a task well done, 
but unfortunately space lim its the naming 
of only a few. Our News Letters mentioned: 
June Walsh, St. Louis Chapter; Eunice Nay
lor, Utah Chapter; Ruth Lempke, W isconsin 
Chapter; Ruth Thomas, Tennessee Chap
ter; Mary Fecser and Jean Hixson, A ll Ohio 
Chapter as some of the w inners in the 50th 
Anniversary of Powered Flight A ir Educa
tion Award for p ro fess iona l teachers. 
Others receiving recognition for the ir con
tributions to aviation were: V iola Gentry, 
the Lady Hay-Drummond Hay Trophy for 
her pioneering and fervent interest in avia
tion throughout the year; Edna Long, the 
National Aviation Association Award; Anne 
Rambo, the Jimmy “ D oolittle  Award;”  Bar

bara Cloud, "W oman of the Year”  Award in
New York and the Aero C lub of New
England "W oman of the Y ear;" Jean 
Howard and Maryjane Sasala the Arthur 
Godfrey A ir Fellowships; Arlene Davis, Har
vard University Award for fine work done in 
Aviation Education; Erlyne Conel, Syndi
cated colum nist of Chicago, Trophy in 
TW A’s 16th Annual Aviation W riting and 
Picture Contest; and Betty Loufex of Long 
Beach Chapter the 21st National W om en’s 
Soaring Champion, the Ninety-N ine Trophy. 
Betty held the national soaring altitude
record and w ith her sister, C laire Walters,
the W omen’s National Records for d istance 
and endurance.

At the International A ir Pioneers dinner 
on Oct. 14, 1953, in W ashington, D.C., 
women pioneers shared honors w ith the 
men from ten countries. Among them were: 
Katherine Stinson Otero, B lanche Stewart 
Scott, Ruth Law O liver and Blanche Noyes.

The yoar long celebrations of the 50th 
Anniversary of Powered Flight came to a 
clim ax on December 17, the day the W right 
Brothers made history at K itty Hawk, North 
Carolina, back in 1903. However, fo r the 
Ninety-Nines, ce lebrating continued.

The year 1954 marked a m ilestone —  the 
Ninety-Nines Silver Anniversary as a grow 
ing, vita l organization. In honor of th is 
occasion, President M ickelsen suggested 
that our slogan be, "Twenty-five for the 
25th year”  —  25 fly ing hours, 25 air 
markers, 25 air education lectures, 25 dollar 
donations to our Amelia Earhart Scho lar
ship Fund and to our 1955 A ll W om an’s 
Transcontinental A ir Race (AWTAR).

For Nancy Ellis o f New South Wales, 
Australia, twenty-five meant great happi
ness as the recipient of the N inety-N ines 
Silver Anniversary Scholarship toward her 
Airframe and Engine M echanic ’s Rating. In 
her country, it is known as a Ground Engi
neer's License and much desired by any
one teaching “ G raziers” (cowboys and ran
chers) to fly  the ir own planes in the “ out
back," or sparsely settled part o f western 
New South Wales.

Dorothy Woodhams of M ichigan received 
our annual Am elia Earhart Memorial S cho l
arship for use toward her com m ercial and 
fligh t instructo r’s rating.

Hanna Reitsch of Germany forged the 
way for future women he licopter p ilo ts like 
Jean Howard of W ashington D.C. who be
came the th irteenth  in the free world in 
1954. The fo llow ing year, Jean organized 
th is  outstanding, small group of women

Ifnia Thompson

anew look
*  FREE fu ll co lo r illu s tra tion  (see coupon)

RctorW ay

Send $5 now
fo r graphically illustrated  

color package containing:

•  Fundam enta ls o f ro to rc ra ft f lig h t
• Illu s tra te d  f lig h t  m aneuvers
•  How you lea rn  to  fly
•  S co rp ion  deve lopm ent h is to ry
•  H e lico p te r des ign  theory
•  E ng ine e ring  d e fin it io n s
• Power p lan t co n s id e ra tio n s
•  P rice  in fo rm a tion
•  P e rform ance s p e c ific a tio n s
• U n ique fea tu res of the S co rp ion  Too
•  T hree-v iew  d im en s ione d  d raw ing
• E le c trica l and o the r op tions
•  E xp loded  v iew  of sub-assem blies
• D e sc rip tio n  of m a jo r com ponent areas
• In fo rm a tion  on how to proceed

at the fabulous
ScorpionTbo

Have you heard about sport tlying? 
Did you know that you can 

participate in your own 
< personal helicopter

The Scorp ion Too is RotorW ay’s 
answer to  backyard flight.

Remember, the Scorpion is a 
true vertical take-ott helicopter, 

it takes oft straight up.

Using a 140 h.p. eng ine, it c ru ises at 75 m.p.h. and can 
ca rry  over 400 lbs. The m ost e xc iting  news about the 
tw in -sea t S corp ion is its low cost, but then it 's  about 
tim e  a he licop te r becam e a recrea tiona l vehic le.

*  Enclose th is  coupon w ith  your $5 and you w ill 
receive free, along w ith  your package, a 25 "x3 8 " 
fu ll color reproduction of th is  beautifu l scaled 
cut-away drawing (as shown above). Rotorway 
commissioned Dick A le ith , one of the West’s 
leading illu s tra to rs , to  create th is  work of art. 
I t ’s tru ly  a co llec to r’ s item .

ROTORWAY, INC.
Dept. D D /14805 S. In te rs ta te  10 

Tem pe, A rizo na  85281
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Be on API Aviatrix!

into an organization called "W h irly  G irls " 
which she guided until th is year's birthday 
ce leb ra tion  when the pres idency was 
assumed by Charlotte Graham of Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Since helicopter fly ing was relatively new 
and quite costly, our g irls  continued to 
focus their attention on fixed-w ing aircraft. 
The popular A ll W oman’s Transcontinenta l 
A ir Race featured the Western hosp ita lity  at 
Long Beach M unicipa l A irport, California, 
on July 3rd and ended w ith the “ velvet car
pet”  treatment of the East at Knoxville, Ten
nessee on July 6th. The first p lace w inners 
were Ruth Deerman and Ruby Hays of El 
Paso, Texas, whose Cessna 140A scored a 
plus 11.99325. They were fo llowed closely 
by Frances Bera and Helen A lbani of Ing le 
wood, California, in a Cessna 170 w ith a 
score of plus 11.55022. Of the fifty-one a ir
craft taking off, forty-seven fin ished the 
race. Two planes were elim inated because 
of mechanical d ifficu lties  and two for 
unauthorized RON'S.

Another project o f the N inety-N ines was 
the painting of a ir markers. Chairman, M ar
jorie  Cooper, asked the members to paint 
airmarkers during the year in memory of 
former Chairman, Bobbe Slade, who was 
killed in an a ircraft accident. The Kansas 
g irls were very proud of the ir 50th air 
marker fo r the 50th Anniversary of Powered 
Flight.

Aero-Space Education -  99 Style

Contest 
Committee

By Helen Wray, Chairman

ATTENTION: A ll Section and Chapter 
Aerospace Education Chairmen!

Reservations are now being taken for the 
National Congress on Aerospace Educa
tion which w ill convene in O klahoma City, 
April 5-7. There w ill be a reception for arriv
ing delegates on April 4. For inform ation, 
contact

NATIO N AL CONGRESS ON AER O 
SPACE EDUCATION, c/o Mr. Keith Lutz, 
424 United Founders Tower, O klahoma 
City, Oklahoma 73112.

The congress is a wonderfu l p lace to 
meet all groups interested in the fie ld  of 
Aerospace Education. The meeting last 
year in Murfreesboro, Tennessee was at
tended by four hundred very representative 
people from all facets of aerospace and 
aviation. On the registration form th is  year, 
it gave me much pleasure to check “ 99 's" 
as my representative organization.

P eggy M c C o rm ic k  o f G re e n w o o d , 
M ississippi sent me a note and newspaper 
c lipp ing about a set of four —  th irty  m inute 
illustrated lectures she has given to six d if-

EVENT
VIXON FRISK
FRESNO 400 MEN'S RACE 
IAR (Angel Derby)

TREASURE HUNT 
AWNEAR
ILLI-NINES AIR DERBY 
AWTAR (Powder Puff Derby) 
INDIANA AIR RACE (14th) 
MICHIGAN SMALL RACE

Chapter
Orange County 
Fresno Chapter 
Florida Women & Pilots 

Association 
Tucson Chapter 
New England Section 
C hicago Chapter 
AWTAR Board 
Indiana Chapter 
M ichigan Chapter

Date
March 24, 1973 
April 28, 1973 
May 7 - 15, 1973

May 11 - 13, 1973 
May 19, 1973 (Date only)
May 25 - 27, 1973 
July 9 - 18, 1973 
September 15, 1973 (Date only) 
O ctober 5 - 7, 1973 (Date only)

Evelyn Snow, Chairman o f SHV Chapter Is 
greeted by Bennie Voss, APS o f SHV and 
Pete Pederson o f Washington. Bennie is 
the recent w inner o f the Zonta Club Amelia 
Award given in January for the most out
standing con tribu tion  to aviation in the year
1972. Bennie saved the life o f a non-pilot 
whose p ilo t had a heart attack. Bennie is 49 
1/2 o f Mary Jo Yoss, SHV Chapter secre
tary.

ferent groups of children on Aeronautics 
and on careers open to young people in the 
fie ld of Aeronautics. W rite Peggy for more 
information about her interesting project.

In  con junction  w ith the FAA, Shreveport 
C hapter 99's had an A via tion Safety 
Seminar honoring the high school aviation 
partic ipants in the area. J. W. "P ete" Camp
bell of the Accident Prevention Program, 
W ashington, D.C. was our “ super”  guest 
speaker. (See Photo). Hamburgers and all 
the trim m ings were served before the 
meeting. You can te ll the menu was selec
ted for the high school group. The 99's 
were overwhelmed by the turnout. There 
were 369 o ffic ia l registrants but the count 
was closer to 500. Pete Campbell was won
derful. He can even make contro lled air
space v ita lly  interesting. (This is hard to do 
in case you haven’t tried.) The young 
people, our potential p ilo ts for the future, 
had a ball.

El lie M cCullough, Chairman Contest Com
mittee

By Ellie McCullough, Chairman
The Contest Committee has some addi

tional Races, etc. approved and have 
received inquiries from Chapters regarding 
Poker Runs, Treasure Hunts and P rofi
ciency Races. Could be that we w ill have a 
bonanza year ahead.

As of 1 February 1973, the fo llow ing  
Races have received approval, again some 
are for “ Dates" only and Insurance and 
Rule Changes are s till forthcom ing before 
final approval can be given:

Pete Cam pbell o f Washington speaks out 
—  loud and clear. "Laugh and Learn With 
Pete C am pbell" was the slogan o f the 
safety seminar. Everyone had a ball. Pete is 
great.

C A P T A I N  S H R E V E



AWTAR-99  

Ways and Means

Instrument Indicates 
Dollars in Thousands

Contributors to 1974 PPD

Greater W innipeg Chapter
Aloha Chapter
Chicago Area Chapter
(In memoriam for Lori M cCorkle)
British Section
Colorado Chapter
Fresno Chapter
Fort Worth Chapter
Nebraska Chapter
Santa Clara Valley Chapter
El Paso Chapter
All Ohio Chapter
Redwood Empire Chapter
Bakersfield Chapter
Marilyn Copeland
Monterey Bay Chapter
Tennessee Chapter
M ichigan Chapter
Central Illino is  Chapter
Pauline Glasson
Montana Chapter
Jan Gammell
Alberta Chapter
Coachello Valley Chapter
Orange County Chapter
San Gabriel Valley Chapter
Florida Suncoast Chapter
Garden State Chapter
Alaska Chapter
Dallas Chapter
Bea Jobe
Maple Leaf Chapter 
Kentucky Bluegrass Chapter 
Alameda County Chapter 
Central Pennsylvania Chapter 
Indiana Chapter 
San Joaquin Valley Chapter

AWTAR-99 Ways & Means 
Helen Shropshire 

P.O. Box 534 
Pacific Grove, Calif. 93950

By Ellen Taylor, Publicity
M aking arrangements for receiving and 

enterta in ing several hundred people for 
several days' duration, can be quite an ar
duous task. However, the Term inus Com
m ittee for the 1973 Powder Puff Derby has 
forged right ahead under the leadership of 
Barbara Riggs, Term inus Co-Chairman.

During the m onth of January, Barbara 
was busy inform ing local businessmen 
about the Derby by being guest speaker at 
the Elm ira Rotary, Elm ira Kiwanis, and the 
Big Flats Lions Club. In addition there was 
an evening meeting w ith Ed W ronkoski, 
Chemung County A irport manager; Ed Wid- 
man, Elm ira Chamber Derby Committee; 
James Menges, F.A.A. Tower Chief; Paul 
Hoskinson, F.A.A. Flight Service; Fran 
M orrisey, O perations Chairman; G inny Sch- 
weizer, Entertainment Committee; Paul 
Schweizer, of Schweizer A ircra ft Corpora
tion; Ellen Taylor, P ub lic ity  Chairman.

As m entioned in last m onth ’s 99 News, 
a d d itio na l in fo rm a tion  fo r the soaring 
transition  course at Schweizer A ircraft is as 
fo llow s: “ The course w ill start on Tuesday 
m orning, July 17, in groups of three, one 
group starting each day in the morning at 
8:00 and the other group each day in the af
ternoon at 1:00. P ilots w ill be scheduled as 
the ir app lica tions are received —  with 
those sending in the ir app lica tions and de
posits earliest being scheduled first. The 
school w ill try to get you through in 2 1/2 — 
3 days if weather and other factors permit. 
For any 49 1 £ 's  w ith power licenses who 
plan to arrive before the com pletion of the 
race, the school w ill schedule a lim ited 
number for the soaring course beginning at 
8:00 a.m. Saturday, July 14. For the Powder 
Puff contestants a special price for the 
transition  course has been set at $175.”

Kay W olcott, Registration Chairman, was 
a recent guest speaker for the Horseheads 
W om an’s C lub and showed the film  "A  
Powder Puff for Joan.” There w ill be one 
main Registration desk at the Terminus, 
located in the Term inal Build ing of the 
Chemung County A irport. This w ill help 
fa c ilita te  the arrival o f the contestants as 
they w ill be staying at d ifferent motels in 
the E lm ira-Corning area.

Ellen Taylor, was guest speaker at the 
Horseheads Future Secretary's Club where

Terminus Committee, Western N.Y. Chapter 
99s, inc lude : Seated  —  left to right: Mary 
Wallis, Housing; Barbara Riggs, Terminus 
Co-Chairm an; Jean M arshall, Awards Ban
quet; S tanding  —  le ft to right: Fran 
Morrissey, Operations; Ellen Taylor, Pub
lic ity ; V irg in ia Schweizer, Entertainment; 
Kay Wolcott, Registration.

she too, showed the film  "A  Powder Puff for 
Joan.”  It seems that our newest —  and 
youngest —  99 member, Pamela Grant was 
responsible for that particu lar program. 
Pam, by the way, is a senior at the Horse
heads High School, and has recently pass
ed her written Commercial examination. 
She still looks forward to her driver’s li
cense.

The Horseheads K iwanis Club and the 
Elmira Heights Rotary C lub have also had 
local com m ittee members as the ir guest 
speakers and have viewed the film  —  all 
w ith  much enthusiasm.

The Central Pennsylvania Chapter of 99's 
met w ith the local Term inus Committee on 
March 10, 1973 and have offered their ser
v ices during race time.

Another m ajor meeting transpired in 
March, w ith  the heads of C iv il A ir Patrol, 
Transportation, Fixed Base Operators parti
c ipating. Also discussed was airport secur
ity procedures, now that new Federal regu
lations are in effect, and parking facilities. 

Ellen K. Taylor, Public ity 
2644 Harris H ill Road 

Elmira, New York 14903 
607-734-0124

—  SOARING —
SPORT FLYING SUPREME

You can learn to fly in sailplanes or check out In them 
if you are already a pilot. Over 230 clubs and 100 
schools in the U.S. Earn Achievement badges, enter 
contests for speed and distance, or soar for fun! Most 
bird-like form of flying. Send for SSA's soaring in
formation kit and receive the following items:

1. S a m p le  c o p y  o f  S O A R IN G  m a g a z in e .
2 . “ S o a r in g  in  A m e r ic a "  B o o k le t .
3 . “ S o a r in g  , . . th e  S S A  . . . a n d  Y O U ! "
4 . L is t  o f  s o a r in g  c lu b s  in  y o u r  area .
5 . L is t  o f  c o m m e rc ia l s o a r in g  s c h o o ls .
6 . L is t  o f  b o o k s  o n  s o a r in g .
7 . L is ts  o f  s a i lp la n e s  a v a ila b le .
8 . L is t  o f  s o a r in g  m e rc h a n d is e  a v a ila b le .
9 . L is t  o f  S S A  m e m b e rs h ip  b e n e f i ts .

1 0 . S S A  M e m b e rs h ip  a p p l ic a t io n  fo rm .  
O n ly  $ 1 .0 0  f r o m :

The S o arin g  S o cie ty  of A m erica , Inc. 
Box 66071 -N , Los A n geles, C a lif. 90066



New M e m b e rs  F e b ru a ry ,  1 9 7 3

FRENCH SECTION
LeCocq, Maggy Rl 
4 Air Roueique Aeroport 
12 Roolez, France 
Paillard, Annie (Georges)
12 rue du Landberg 
67100 Strasbourg, France 

SOUTH AFRICA SECTION 
Hobbs, Mary Ruth (Julian B.)
77 Rautenbach Street, Carletonville 
Transvaal, South Africa 

SOUTH CENTRAL AFRICA SECTION 
Kaluza, Suzanne A.
214 Giovanetti Street 
Pretoria, South Africa 
782 296
von Gerlach, Irmgard 
c/o Ingrid Heinz, P.O. Box 3222 
Johannesburg, South Africa 

EAST CANADA SECTION 
Maple Leaf Chapter 
Hider, Ann V.
20 Duke Street 
Stratford, Ontario. Canada 
271 0501
Judd. Anne (Robert A.)
RR 1
Port Elgin, Ontario, Canada NOH 2CO
519 368 7407
Shekel. Mary L. (Charles)
22 Glendale Dr.
Tillsonburg, Ontario, Canada N4G 1J2 
842 3273 

NEW ENGLAND SECTION 
Eastern New England Chapter
Hawes. Pamela Mitchell (Forrest E., Jr.) 
George H ill Rd.
Lancaster, Ma 01523 
365 6078

NEW YORK—NEW JERSEY SECTION 
Garden State Chapter
McGuire, Grace 
Box 68
Rumson, NJ 07760 
Hudson Valley Chapter
Buller, Marcia Smith (Dale F.)
113 Belle Terrace 
North Syracuse, NY 13212 
315 451 1304
Moore. Nancy C. (Lee) (Rl)
1 Gesner Ave.
South Nyack, NY 10960 
914 358 5086 

MIDDLE EAST SECTION 
Greater Pittsburgh Chapter 
Schaad, Myrna Jeanne (Edwin L.)
328 Temona Drive 
Pittsburgh, Pa 15236 
412 653 4288 
Maryland Chapter 
Mannion, Patricia (Rl)
140 Wood Street 
Frostburg, Md 21532 
301 689 3382 
Virginia Chapter 
Hollowed, Linda B.
629 Baker Rd.
Virginia Beach, Va 23462 
499 5031
Washington DC Chapter
Mellema. Luicille J. (Ben) (Rl)
826 V illa Ridge Rd.
Falls Church, Va 22046 
703 534 1592 

SOUTHEAST SECTION 
Florida Spaceport Chapter 
Drummond, Alma S. (Glenn I)
610 Crestview Dr.
Casselberry. FI 32707 
830 7958
Florida Suncoast Chapter
Sharit, Barbara (Joe L „ Jr.)
1800 North Lake Eloise Dr.

Winterhaven, Fla 33880 
813 293 5495 
Tennessee Chapter
Terry. Natalie (W.R.) (Rl)
904 Crownhill Dr.
Nashville. Tn 37217 
615 242 2073

NORTH CENTRAL SECTION 
All Ohio Chapter
Mohrman, Eloise Ann (Kenneth)
Rt. 1, Box 281 Pitts Rd.
Wellington, Oh 44090 
647 2924
Writt. Ruth S. (John J.) (Rl)
1776 Cromwell Drive 
Akron, Oh 44313 
867 4576
Central Illinois Chapter
Sheridan, Patricia J. (John B.) (Rl) 
705 North Ninth, Pekin, II 61554 
309 1825
Sleeper, Patricia M. (Robert W.)
355 Bay Shore Dr.
Decatur, II 62521 
429 6429 
Indiana Chapter 
Brush. Lela M. (Bruce T.)
RR 1, Box 74 
Zionsville, In 46077 
873 3480
Kentucky Bluegrass
Breiner. Jane E.
2120 Winterberry Dr.
Lexington, Ky 40504 
277 8874
Morris. Louise (Barrett M.)
634 Tateswood Dr.
Lexington, Ky 40502 
266 7690
Wagner, Sheilagh A. (Wm. Harry) 
2937 Montavesta Dr.
Lexington, Ky 40502 
269 1894
Michigan Chapter
Gerhold, Kathleen (Jack R.) (Rl)
419 W. Corunna Ave.
Corunna, Mi 48817 
517 743 3974
Knoll, Linda A. (Bruce F., M.D.) 
5250 Timbercrest Trail 
Jackson, Mi 49201 
563 2795
Rapaport, Phyllis D. (Raymond) (Rl)
3715 Lahser Rd
Bloomfield Hills. Mi 48013
313 644 2650
Shaffer, Gayle Marie
6827 Cedarbrook Dr.
Birmingham, Mi 48010 
313 626 6654 
Wisconsin Chapter 
Westerlund, Ethel (Herbert A.) (Rl) 
1126 Port View Dr.
Port Washington, Wi 53074 
414 284 9094 

SOUTH CENTRAL SECTION 
Arkansas Chapter 
Butler, M. T. (Marci)
618 Hidden Valley Drive 
Houston, Tx 77037 
713 447 7883 
Nebraska Chapter 
Wolfe, Mary Patricia (Rl)
1632 Oak Crest Plaza
Omaha, NE 68137
402 333 1982
San Antonio Chapter
Breckman, Judith Anne (Fred N.)
5534 Castle Knight Drive
San Antonio. Tx 78218
653 1085
Tulsa Chapter

Baker, Shirley J. (Jay C.) (Rl)
6830 E. 59th 
Tulsa, Ok 74145 
918 627 2622

NORTHWEST SECTION 
Alaska Chapter
Benton, Anita 
Box 3463
Anchorage. Ak 99501 
333 4261
Eastern Washington Chapter
Schumacher, Betty L. (Donald J.) (Rl) 
1411 Prospect 
Lewiston, Id 83501 
743 6415

SOUTHWEST SECTION 
Aloha Chapter
Bilkiss. Loretta L. (Howard J.)
2533 Ala Wai Blvd. Apt 601 
Honolulu, Hi 96815 
922 1882
Golden West Chapter
Masterson, Rebecca D. (Rl)
P.O. Box 1051 
San Mateo, Ca 94403 
341 5671
Long Beach Chapter
Copley, Wendy Jean 
448 Bellflower Blvd 3-311 
Long Beach, Ca 90814 
213 498 3019 
Hi Desert Chapter 
Beck, A lice Jo (Harold) *
12401 El M irage St.
Boron, Ca 93516 
714 762 5251
Conrad. Eva T. (Lloyd R.)
21874 Waalew Rd.
Apple Valley. Ca 92307 
714 247 2090
Jaggers, Deloris N. (Jack)
1628 Forane St.
Barstow, Ca 92311 
714 256 2153
Kniss, Marlene (Donald R.)
15204 Redondo Dr.
Victorville, Ca 92392 
245 9676
Locke. H. JoAnn (Wm. R)
P.O. Box 313 
Baker, Ca 92309 
714 733 4320
McComas, Trudy (Robert J.)
36370 Oleander PI 
Barstow, Ca 92311 
714 256 1536 
Weathered, O livia 
1033 East W illiams 
Barstow, Ca 92311 
714 256 5056
Wikert, Celia M. (Verne L.)
P.O. Box 477
Boron, Ca 93516
714 762 5386
Las Vegas Chapter
Clayton, Bonnie Lee (Donald L.)
10615 So. G ilespie
Las Vegas, Nv 89109
736 7981
Long Beach Chapter
Neser, Mary E. (Wesley M.) (Rl)
3665 Wasatch Avenue 
Mar Vista. Ca 90066 
213 391 4676
Tucker, Paulanna B. (Edwin E.)
P.O. Box 33
Empire, Nv 89405
Gerber. Janice Lee (Donald C.)
3301 W 133rd St.
Hawthorne, Ca 90250 
213 675 2147 
Monterey Bay Chapter

Brady, Elaine A. (William)
1259 Del Monte Ave. Apt 6 
Salina, Ca 93901 
758 5778 
Phoenix Chapter 
Landreville, Evelyn (Rl)
2725 S. Rural Rd. No. 27 
Tempe, Az 85281 
968 1507
Taylor, Elizabeth C. (Lester B.) (Rl) 
Saguaro Aviation, Inc.
2635 Airlane. Phoenix. Az 85034 
602 275 5788 
Reno Area Chapter 
Haas. Del (Carl V.) (Rl)
Kingston Canyon 
Via Austin, Nv 89310 
702 964 2421
Flanary, Catherine (Jack R.)
2295 Oreana Dr.
Reno. Nv 89502 
329 8715
San Diego Chapter
Conover, Sharon (Kirk H.)
4444 W. Pt. Loma No. 96 
San Diego, Ca 92107 
224 0808
San Fernando Valley
Kerlin, Connie
17830 Sherman Way, Apt 234 
Reseda, Ca 91335 
213 343 5886 
San Gabriel Chapter
Mahoney, Beverly Jean (Leslie) 
11738 Roswell 
Chino. Ca 91710 
628 0618
Wieland, Carolyn (William)
1085 Rubio St.
Altadena, Ca 91001 
213 798 8278
San Fernando Valley Chapter
Nater, Adrienne (Rl)
6480 Balcom Canyon Rd.
Moorpark. Ca 93021 
805 529 0593
Santa Clara Valley Chapter
Barrett, Margaret E. (Rl)
704A Old San Francisco Rd. 
Sunnyvale. Ca 94086 
408 739 7789 
Carlson, Claudia A (Rl)
10870 N. Stalling Rd.
Cupertino, Ca 95014 
255 7534
Seeburger. Mildredann (Arthur F.) 
1962 Sycamore Glen 
San Jose. Ca 95125 
264 9725
Santa Rosa Chapter
Kasler, Yvette (Pete)
4625 Highland Spgs. Rd.
Lakeport, Ca 95453
707 263 4345
Southern Sierra Chapter
Compton. Muriel (Ruben C.) (Rl)
34101 Hwy 190
Porterville, Ca 93257
209 539 2036
Williamson, G illian D. (David)
14 McKevett Hts.
Santa Paula. Ca 93060 
805 525 4615 
Utah Chapter 
Freestone. Jeane (J.E.)
942 40th St.
Ogden, Ut 94403
392 6361
Yuma Chapter
Holland, Patricia (E. Wayne)
2485 4th St.
Yuma, Az 85364 
602 783 0388



Northwest Section
ALASKA - IDAHO - MONTANA  

NORTH DAKOTA - OREGON  
SOUTH DAKOTA 

WASHINGTON - WYOMING

ALASKA CHAPTER 
Karen Brooks Tiede, Reporter

A dozen members at the February meet
ing addressed envelopes by the hundred 
for the m ailings regarding the NW Section 
Convention here June 30, Ju ly 1, Ju ly 2, 
while six other members compared maps 
and memories of fly ing the h ighway to 
Alaska to help Karen Tiede and Catherine 
Statem on the ir articles for th is magazine. 
We expect you all to  come see the Alaska 
99s totem, designed by Lavelle Betz fo r our 
guests th is summer.

Dorothy M cCulloch volunteered to f ill out 
Marilyn G riffin ’s term as treasurer, since 
Marilyn is unable to  do so. Anita  Benson 
accepted the position of Public Relations 
Chairman; we're hoping to give more 
co ve ra g e  to  ou r a c t iv it ie s .  S haron  
W oolridge brought a guest, Uda McNussen 
(she just bought Sharon's plane and is a 
student pilot). Uda offered interesting com 
ments on our perennial discussion subject: 
"To Incorporate, or Not To Incorporate.”

Two new members as of February: 
Laverna Clemons, and Selver Feller. Sel- 
ver's husband is a neurologist, they have 
three children.

We voted $44 ($1.00Anember) fo r the 1974 
California AWTAR Start Committee. Due to 
w orkload of the convention  and the 
scholarship awarding, we voted to post
pone sponsoring the AOPA Pinch H itter 
course until late summer or early fa ll th is 
year, instead of the traditional spring. Many 
of our members w ill be on TV and radio in 
February and March to spread the word on 
our $500 scholarships for women learning 
to fly. Applications w ill be accepted during 
March, award date is May 1.

A warm (Chinook) w ind blew in, i t ’s been 
thawing early all over the Anchorage area, 
which means overflow on the lakes, which 
in turn causes panic and work for skip lane 
owners. But even so, that sun sure feels 
good! See you in June!

GREATER SEATTLE CHAPTER 
Virginia Nastiuk, Reporter

HERE WE GO AGAIN!!! W here? THE 
NUT TREE, of course!! Come fly w ith us a ll 
o f you. May 18, 19 & 20. Please make your 
own reservations at the Brigadoon Lodge, 
Vacaville, California.

The 0X 5 group, headed by Jim Delinardo 
again held an interesting evening w ith d in
ner at the Poodle Dog Rest, and they were 
honoring women in aviation. Our own Van 
Anderson and Ellie Cansdale were there 
along w ith Jessie W oods from the M ount 
Tahoma Chapter. Thank you, OX5!!

Welcome to new members, Kaylee Nilan 
and G loria Andrus. G loria 's husband Bob is 
w ith the AOPA. Kaylee is Dr. N ilan ’s very 
lovely daughter (she sure makes te rrific  
mincemeat —  hie). AND guess w ho's latest 
to be APT —  KAY STEARNS.

By the time you read th is you w ill be too 
late to have breakfast w ith us. Sorry you 
d idn’t make it to Kitsap County A irport 
where we did a fly-in breakfast for the Piper 
dealer “ M elridge." HI THERE, Anchorage! 
We’re really looking forward to com ing up 
there! 84Y and 25Q are planning to fly  
together —  anybody else want to fly  in a 
"squadron" w ith us? If so, write. See you!

Chapter ~Reports
IDAHO CHAPTER 

Helen Higby, Reporter
The Idaho 99's have been active since 

the last report in the 99 News. The Idaho 
99's sponsored a fly-in  breakfast to Smiley 
Creek A irport in Stanley Basin in the Saw- 
tooths. The crisp  fa ll air and clear blue 
skies greeted 38 airplanes as they arrived 
on th is  beautiful September 17 day.

Breakfast was served by Smiley Creek 
Lodge —  just a short walk across the creek 
from the airport. Carol Cooke and Joy 
W aite made the arrangements for what is 
going to be an annual affair.

Our October meeting was held in Jack
pot, Nevada. The weather was bad so some 
of us drove over. A Charter from the Idaho 
W ing of the C ivil A ir Patrol was presented 
to the Jackpot Flight members by Col. 
Falkner. Major Jim Conder then presented 
a film  on activ ities of the C.A.P.

The November 20 meeting was held at 
the Boise Airport. Some of our members 
have become great travelers. During O cto
ber Eula Logsdon flew to New York, Fran 
Brown and Jacque Batt flew  to Hawaii, and 
Joan Campbell flew to Hawaii in Septem
ber. The H igby's spent the month of Sep
tem ber trave ling  in C anada and the 
Western U.S. However, th is  was by car and 
tra iler so they could go rockhounding, the ir 
newest hobby. C laire Justad flew  to New 
Zealand. Gene Nora Jessen went to Neb
raska and the Sectional in Bismark. Also 
Carol Cooke and Joy W aite flew a 150 to 
Bismark.

Joy Waite and Carol Cooke have passed 
the ir Commercial Written Exams. Lyn Clark 
is a very active Flight Instructor in M cCall 
and Gene Nora Jessen is our C ollege Prof. 
teaching Ground School at Boise State 
College. She also gives fligh t instructions 
in between taking care of her two children, 
husband and dog. They are also bu ild ing a 
new home.

Our Christmas party was held at the 
home of Helen Higby.

The January 10 meeting was held at the 
Intermountain Gas Company Guest house. 
George Cooke, a former a irline pilot, pre
sented a program on Instrument Flight 
Regulations and fly ing.

The February 13 meeting was held at the 
home of Fran Brown. Jack Van DeRiet, 
Boise, Accident Prevention Specia list w ith 
the FAA presented a program and GADO 
Film.

Our March 10 meeting w ill be a luncheon 
fo llow ed by a tour of the Gowen Field 
Tower and Flight Service Station. 

MONTANA CHAPTER 
Juli Peden, Reporter

February’s meeting was held in M issoula 
at the new home of Mary Stevenson w ith 13 
members present. A few com puter prob
lems were given to solve by Mary fo llow ing 
the meeting.

The proposed A ir & Space Museum was 
discussed in great detail. The idea of a 
m andatory $100 pledge d idn ’t go over too 
well w ith  many of our members.

A ll o f us were very sorry to hear of the 
recent death of Jack Lovelace, husband of 
Pud Lovelace.

Mary Stevenson is back doing some

fligh t instruction now that the ir home is 
close to com pletion.

MT. TAHOMA CHAPTER 
Betty Geisler, Reporter

The February meeting was held at the 
Empress Gardens in Tacoma, W ashington. 
V is iting our Chapter was Leslie Reynolds, 
currently a student at C lover Part studying 
to become a fligh t instructor. She has her 
own Cessna 150 and presently holds a p ri
vate pilot rating.

The C hapter’s Chairman, A lice  Butler, 
accompanied her husband, Tom, to  the 
Spokane Flight Instructor Refresher Course 
which was held Jan. 30, Feb. 1 and 2. She 
met many 99’ers also attending.

Mary Kirk has been appointed the Public 
Relations Chairman for the Northwest Sec
tion of the 99’s and has a colum n which ap
pears in the Western Flyer. N inety-N ine 
news appeared in last m onth 's issue. This 
media w ill keep readers informed of the ir 
local chapter's involvement in the pro
motion of General Aviation.

Our next meeting w ill be held at Lake
wood, W ashington. Plans for the coming 
rummage sale w ill be smoothed out at that 
time.

PUGET SOUND CHAPTER 
Betty Curran, Reporter

With the exception of M ildred Pearson, 
we all attended our February 3rd meeting at 
W illard 's Flying Service, Paine Field. Mar- 
chine Dexter attended a Flight Instructo r’s 
Seminar at Spokane, W ashington during 
the end of January. Attending th is meeting 
keeps her C.F.I. ticke t alive. She also ad
vised me that the ch ie f speaker recom
mended teaching students to  spin and 
recover from same. Marchine has also been 
busy w riting to  her congressman a very im 
pressive letter regarding the gas tax and 
how th is added tax could adversely affect 
the average general aviation p ilot. Mar
chine recommends that any one who feels 
strongly against the additional gasoline tax 
should write his congressman.

Margaret Ames made a fly ing trip  to 
Santa Rosa, C a lifo rnia  and let us in on all 
the interesting points of her trip.

Marion Lewis w ill be taking her C.F.I. 
written next Saturday, and we all wish her 
luck. Marion wants to  be a fligh t instructor 
so, she says, m aking a living w ill be fun.

WESTERN W ASHINGTON CHAPTER 
Priscilla Cook, Reporter

We had a safety seminar on FAR's at our 
last meeting. A most interesting two hours 
w ith  Ralph Carpenter, the FAA Safety 
program director presiding.

We are pleased to have two new mem
bers. Judy Nesland of Auburn and Shirley 
W illiam s of Renton jo ined our ranks. 
Eunice Brees is now checking out in the ir 
Mooney. Lou Burrows flew the ir Comanche 
to V ictoria, B.C. recently. Pat Erickson 
proudly announced that she went around 
the Renton pattern four times . . . every bit 
counts! Elli Cunningham has given up her 
stewardess job w ith TWA to go back to 
school at the University of Puget Sound. 
She’s try ing to  sell her house at Crest A ir 
Park too! P riscilla  Cook's son, Wyatt, who 
is 17, earned his Private recently. Now two 
out of the three ch ildren are licensed pilots.



Southwest Section
ARIZONA - CALIFORNIA  

HAWAII - NEVADA - UTAH

ALAMEDA COUNTY CHAPTER 
Petrine Lockhart, Reporter

Alameda County 99’s are hard at work 
planning their first safety seminar for March 
3, 1973, We hope to offer check rides on 
March 4, which w ill be a good opportunity 
for us to  get APT.

Ruth M agill reports to me that several of 
our 99's who are also members of Asso
ciated Pilots of Metropolitan Oakland are 
helping organize and work w ith a pinch- 
h itters course for the non-pilot wives and 
husbands of the group. She reports an ex
cellent response. Good idea APMO.

Our newly transferred member Frances 
G ibson and 49 M2 H. M. "G ibby”  Gibson 
have enjoyed flying around San Francisco 
Bay and Mt. D iablo and have a growing list 
of interesting fligh ts planned in Northern 
Calif. They moved to San Leandro from 
Oklahoma in Sept.

New recruit Joan Enos te lls us that if you 
can survive a check ride like hers, flying is 
a snap! She tried on a smoggy day w ith 5 
mi. v is ib ility ; then she found the VOR only 
w orking interm ittently; then on approach to 
Hayward Airport, she found the radio would 
not transm it, only receive; leaving the pat
tern, she found the only way she could find 
noncontro lled Fremont A irport was to fo l
low the shoreline and reflection on the bay. 
Her instructor called Hayward and got per
m ission to come in, and they went home. I 
would say anyone who got through a check 
ride like that deserves her license.

Oh, my! I just noticed something strange 
in the sky. I th ink it m ight be the sun! I won
der if it w ill stay out long enough for any
body to get to the airport and get up. With 
all our recent Calif, rains, th is is a rare op
portunity. Bye Bye . . .

ALOHA CHAPTER 
Loretta Zirker, Reporter

Our February meeting presented Minette 
Learned, FAA-lnstructor-apprentice, who 
gave an excellent, stim ulating talk.

Four 99s are on th is year's board of the 
General Aviation C ouncil of Hawaii, and 
several others are Council members. This 
organization is a vo ice for all general avia
tion interests in the state, and promotes 
legislative, educational, and social acti
vities.

Chapter Ways and Means chairman, Pat 
Davis, unveiled draft plans for our first 
Poker Run. Special lim itations for us: 1. We 
don 't have five airports on Oahu itself; 2. 
We must include an element of sk ill (be
sides mere fly ing) to  satisfy state laws. Pat 
w ill solve all. Details next month.

An Tngine Seminar is a heavenly place 
where you can ask all the simple questions 
that have always nagged you, such as, 
What actually happens when you turn the 
key? Friend-instructor, Ken Seay, once 
more at his patient best, is conducting  us 
through engine systems, nut by bolt. We 
heartily recomment this 99 activity.

Loret' B ilk iss is going further than the 
Seminar, and is taking her A&P a* Honolulu 
Com munity College, where she has been 
jo ined by M inette Learned. More power to 
them! Dee Pratt now has her Instrument 
ticket. Eve Kerr, welcomed to her firs t meet

ing this month as a transferee from San A n
tonio, is w orking on her Commercial. Trippi 
Ahrens " fin a lly ”  has her Private certifica te  
and fu ll 99 status, and is already at work on 
her Multi. Now a 66, Diane Kapanowski is 
exam ining possible careers in aviation, and 
was encouraged by the bright p icture of
fered by ou r speaker. Kathy Kelley, 
daughter of Jane, niece of Pat, has soloed 
w ith in a week of her 16th birthday. Aunt Pat 
is now out of the hospital and on the mend.

Some vis ito rs recently: Gwen W einberger 
of Greater P ittsburgh, Maxine Northart of 
Sacramento Valley, and a nice person 
named Carol, whose friend, Bea W ilder of 
W ashington, D.C. Chapter, told her to look 
us up and so caught the February meeting.

This reporter sends sympathy and aloha 
to El Paso Chapter, and especially to 
Deloris Dyvad, on the loss of Larry Dyvad, 
M idway A irport, A lamogordo, New Mexico. 

BAKERSFIELD CHAPTER 
Florence Moody, Reporter

Robert Asbury, GADO Specialist from 
Fresno, FAA, spoke to the Bakersfield 
Chapter, 99’s, in February. He invited us to 
take a p ro fic iency ride and earn our safety 
pin. Explain ing the program of accident 
prevention, he suggested we review in
form ation on stall speeds, fu ll speed, 
weight and balance, and such necessary 
know ledge fo r safe fly ing. Butch Ayars, 
Lois Baker, Beverly Haberfelde, Charline 
Mackessy and Linda Watson are studying 
instrum ent fly ing at our local college. 
Butch Ayars is our new member.

We hosted the FAA C lin ic  again last 
month by provid ing coffee and cookies for 
the partic ipants.

Last week our chapter chairman, Joan 
Paynter, flew her plane to Santa Barbara to 
tour the D irect Relief Foundation ware
house. She delivered medical supplies co l
lected by the W omen’s Medical Auxiliary. 
Seeing the fac ility  w ith her were Loretta 
Grant, C harline Mackessy and Maude 
Oldershaw. They were pleased to meet 99’s 
from Orange County Chapter and enjoyed 
lunch and vis iting  w ith them. The next day 
Maude and 49 1/2 Verne Oldershaw flew 
another load of medical supplies to DRF 
and were early enough to have breakfast in 
Santa Barbara. Laurine and 49 1/2 Loren 
W itmer have flown the ir plane to Mazatlan 
for a brief vacation.

Monday n ight we shall be meeting to as
semble packages of stationery. We have 
been authorized to sell it through the Inter
national roster. Watch for our beautiful 
notes!

BAY CITIES CHAPTER 
Kathy Walton, Reporter

Most of us here in the Bay Area are about 
to grow webbed feet. We have had steady 
rain for months w ith ce ilings low enough to 
keep most of us grounded. We had our 
February meeting at the home of Ruth 
Rueckert. It was a planning meeting for our 
spring activ ities. Next month is our Birthday 
month and we w ill fly  to Red Top Res
taurant for lunch.

Save the date of April 28th. If you are 
looking for something to do, drop in to 
Pearce Field at Lower Lake for our airm ark
ing. Come early though as the fie ld  w ill be 
closed and we w ill be painting as the sun 
comes up.

We have plunged into a GAMA safety 
seminar to  be held on Sat. May 19 at 
Canada College from 9 a.m. til noon. If you 
haven’t attended one and entered the 
sweepstakes for the new airplane plan to

attend. Karen Kahn reports she recently 
had the opportun ity to fly a Turbo com
mander 690. She has also recently returned 
from Vail, Colo, where she spent a week 
skiing . Joyce and Hal Wells spent our 
recent three day weekend in the air practic
ing approaches and flying around the state 
trying to make up for the rainy days. Your 
reporter and her 49 1/2er Rich are now the 
happy half of a partnership of a Cessna 
172. Hopefully you ’ll see 6085 A in the air a 
lot th is  spring.
COACHELLA VALLEY CHAPTER 

Ellenor W. Wagner, Reporter
Our February meeting was held at the 

home of N ick and Ilia Mae Carosell in Palm 
Springs. It was a ‘bring your own steak and 
beverage’ dinner, and as usual, that Ilia 
Mae was right on course w ith extras such 
as salad, rice, garlic  bread, and all the 
proper trim m ings . . . and 49 1/2ers too.

C. V. Chapter has changed its meeting 
date from the second Friday of each month 
to the th ird  Friday. This, due to the fact that 
previous date interfered w ith QB's, and 49 
1/2ers cou ldn ’t enjoy these dinners prior to 
our business meetings.

It was noted that Jean Patane and 
Ellenor W agner would be delegates to the 
San Diego Sectional and that the Chapter 
w ill sponsor a hospita lity room there. 
Rosella Kibee was named to write a mon
th ly  newsletter for the Chapter. “ Desert 
F light L ine" as it is known, w ill eventually 
be sent to other Chapters in the SW Sec
tion. E llenor W agner was appointed Legis
lative Chairman and w ill also prepare the 
history material for the Coachella Valley 
Chapter to be forwarded to Ruth Rueckert, 
and in turn, featured in the Ninety-Nine 
News.

The March 16 meeting is to be held at the 
home of Connie Woolston in Palm Springs, 
w ith 49 1/2er, Art, preparing the feast . . . 
Lasagna. Members bring own beverage 
and donation for dinner. Projected for 
October '73, is the big annual money rais
ing e ffort o f th is  Chapter . . .  details to be 
announced. Members were also reminded

When those famed Hump Pilots held their 
27th Reunion in Palm Springs awhile back, 
members o f the Coachella Valley Chapter 
assisted in packing  ‘goodie bags’ fo r mem
bers and guests. Here, Jean Patane shows 
a series o f M ilton C an iff drawings depicting  
Hump Pilot activities, while C liffo rd  Hen
derson, C leveland A ir Race fame, and 
founder o f Palm Desert, Calif., shows off 
the g ift bag.



of payments to the Museum fund. Chair
man, Garnett Stockton presiding. Members, 
friends and husbands attending the Feb
ruary meeting were, Garnett Stockton and 
her guest, Evelyn Bendall who is the w ife of 
Dr. John A. Bendall, Yucca Valley; Connie 
and Art W oolston; Roy and Rosella Kibbee; 
Jean Patane; Nick and lla Mae Carosell; 
and Ellenor Wagner.

We w ill wear green at the March 16 meet
ing —  it ’s going to be an Italian/St. Patricks 
Day free-for-all!

EL CAJON VALLEY CHAPTER 
Helen McGee, Reporter

Congratulations to Lynn Coulthard and 
Vi Chambers, newly-appointed FAA A cc i
dent Prevention Counselors —  and to Mar
garet Bolton, chairman of the newly-formed 
Hi-Desert 99's Chapter; Boo Christensen, 
Lynn Coulthard, Dottie Sanders and Vi 
Chambers flew to Apple Valley for the char
ter ceremonies last week.

On Saturday, February 24th the El Cajon 
Valley Chapter joined w ith the San Diego 
Chapter for APT check rides at El Cajon 
Flying Service, G illespie Field, Santee. The 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary w ith Bob 
Resner, F lotilla Commander, handled all 
the paperwork on a reciprocal basis. A 
month ago at Palomar A irport APT check 
rides, some of our local 99's —  Vi Cham
bers, Lynn Coulthard, Dottie Campbell and 
Betty W harton e ffic ie n tly  assisted the 
Coast Guard in the same capacity. Four
teen APT pins were awarded, not only to 
members of the El Cajon and San Diego 
Chapter members, but some of the Flying 
Samaritan and San Diego County Sheriff's 
Aero Squadron members by F.A.A. exam in
ers under the able d irection of Don Best. A 
surprise lunch, courtesy of El Cajon Flying 
Service, topped the morning events and 
was most welcome.

Our newest member, not a new 99 how 
ever, is Sue Clark, FAA Counselor and in
structor at Golden State Flying Club. Sue is 
from North Georgia Chapter 99's.

El Cajon Chapter 99’s Dottie Sanders, 
June O 'Neill, V irg in ia Renn and Helen 
McGee attended the Southern California 
Aviation Breakfast Club brunch at Newport 
Beach on Sunday, February 25. Many other 
99's were present —  the "W oman of the 
M onth" was a former 99 member and vet
eran p ilo t —  Clema Granger of Palm 
Springs.

Helen McGee RON'd in Las Vegas with 
her Southern California W heelchair P ilot's 
Mens’ group. Special attention was given 
this group everywhere they went. Since I 
am the local reporter a ll I w ill reveal is that 
it was a perfect fligh t —  v is ib ility  forever 
from G illespie to Las Vegas and return. Fly
ing is MUCH more fun than gam bling! An 
Easter Egg Hunt via local a irports is in the 
planning stage, and since Dottie Sanders is 
our chairman, it w ill be an event w orth
while.

El Cajon Valley Chapter is ALIVE and 
ACTIVE and APT.

FRESNO CHAPTER 
Lois Beeler, Reporter

AIR RACE — TAKEOFF APRIL 28
Entries opened March 1 for the second 

annual Fresno 400 Men's A ir Race w ith the 
Fresno Chapter of the Ninety-Nines, again 
sponsoring the event.

Takeoff time for th is year’s race w ill be at 
9:30 a.m. April 28 from Chandler Field in 
Fresno, Ca.

Chairman Kathleen M uller of 5720 E. 
A lluvia l Ave., C lovis, Ca., said the race w ill 
cover a figure-e ight course of 418 miles 
w ith two flybys at Chandler.

Entries w ill c lose A p ril 15 and those in te r
ested are asked to contact Mrs. M ulle r for 
race kits.

Each a ircra ft w ill be handicapped ac
cord ing to type and top speed and w ill be 
lim ited to not less than 90 horsepower nor 
more than 450 horsepower. Rules and 
handicaps w ill be those used in AWTAR.

February 10th found Fresno Chapter 
N inety-N ines gathered at the V illa  Basque 
for fun and enterta inm ent ce lebrating the 
10th anniversary of the Fresno Chapter. 
Robert Asbury, a former Mr. 99 and this 
month retiring from the FAA, was presented 
w ith a plaque in token of our appreciation 
o f all he has done for us. Table decorations 
were by Dixie Harper and Kathleen Muller. 
Current Mr. 99, Elmer Tuschoff, provided 
the even ing's enterta inment.

C ongratu la tions to Carol Bugay, who 
won firs t place in the Lido 14, Division C, at 
the M idw in ter Regatta in A lam itos Bay, Ca. 
Carol and crew, Tom Tidyman, took three 
firsts, a second and a fourth in the five runs 
to top a fie ld of 22 boats. Beverly Martin 
and 49 1£er and fam ily went deep-sea fish
ing at Pismo Beach. Bev says that it was a 
lot of fun, they caught some fish and the 
fish on ly  cost them $60. per pound. (Ed 
note: oops!) Lois Beeler and 49 1/2er and 
daughter went to  Mesa, Ar. over a long 
weekend to see her mother and also to try 
to get out of the overcast valley to see the 
sun. Due to that self-same overcast not too 
much fly ing has been done in and around 
Fresno.

GOLDEN WEST CHAPTER 
Vivian Harshbarger, Reporter

One o f the Great Ladies of Aviation was 
guest speaker at our February meeting. An 
evening w ith Mardo Crane is a walk into 
the past and an awareness of the women 
p ilo ts ’ place in aviation in the future. Mardo 
pointed out that the woman p ilo t image of 
the past was an exciting  adventuress but 
today, a lthough still exciting , being a 
woman p ilo t demands a responsib ility on 
our part. We must educate the non-flying 
pub lic  to  the fact that we no longer bail out 
when in distress (leaving the plane to do its 
damage) but handle our emergencies in a 
professional manner w ith our prime con
cern being safety for the public, ourselves 
and airplane. Mardo stressed that we are 
ind iv idua lly  responsible for the wom an’s 
p ilo t image both in aviation and in the com 
munity. Follow ing the modern trend, we are 
anxiously awaiting a Mardo Crane "re-run."

Our current pro ject is assembly of a con
stitu tion  and by-laws to insure incor
poration of our Chapter prior to our M ini- 
Derby (June 30, 1973).

W e’re also w orking on the M ini-Derby 
rules, SOP, fly-by point (considering TCA 
and tra ffic  in th is  area) and praying for no 
fog on June 30. Kits should be ready by the 
tim e you read th is and we w ill send same 
upon request. Wish we weren't lim ited to 
the number of entries as the inquiries have 
been more numerous than expected.

Life fo r me has been far too hectic  of 
late. Less than three months (weekends 
only and weather not cooperating) to get a 
com m ercia l rating to be e lig ib le  fo r the 
1973 PPD. I almost have it made but 99 
News deadline arrives before I can say 
“ WOW I made it."

W hile I'm strugg ling through lazy-eights

etc. Nancy and George Stock, Pat Appel 
and friends are having a ball on the beach 
at Baja. They are not back yet so can ’t 
report the details but from listening to the 
p lanning I know the ir fly-in was the most.

Saved our biggest news until last. Jane 
Baker is running for a position on the San 
Mateo C ity C ouncil. W in or lose (her 
com petition is tremendous) she's a winner 
w ith us. Lots of luck Jane!!!

LAS VEGAS VALLEY CHAPTER 
Betty K. Slater, Reporter

Our new year started off w ith a bang! and 
a su rp r is e ! S u rp rise  to  o u r hostess 
who "vo lunteered to have the January 
meeting. We all trouped in and caught 
Maxine Brown in her sleepwear. She had 
forgotten us. She hurriedly got together 
and we started our meeting. Marie M cM il
lan presided over the meeting since Carole 
V illardo was out of town on another fashion 
buying trip  for her dress shop. It was a nice 
meeting anyway. We had our choice of 
w ine, coffee, tea or frozen cookies. What a 
refreshing m eeting! But th is seems to be 
true to M axine's fashion.

At our February meeting we met at The 
Flite Deck Restaurant overlooking the 
McCarran Field. It was evening and we 
could watch the ligh ts fly ing in and out in
stead of the actual planes.

M arilyn  A ndrew s aga in  has made 
arrangements for us to co-host the A.O.P.A. 
Flight Ins truc to r’s c lin ic  to be held at the 
Sahara Space Center February 28 through 
March 2. Last year's meeting was very help
ful and rewarding for those who attended.

Nancy Craddock has been coordinating 
plans w ith  the W ing Scouts to help them in 
a ground school train ing. Nevada Aviation 
at North Las Vegas term inal has vo lun
teered movies and helpful instructional 
material for the girls. Each 99 member is to 
volunteer a meeting a month and preside 
over the class —  such as meteorology, 
navigations, a ircra ft structure, etc. She has 
had several meetings with the Girl Scout 
leaders and interested g irls  themselves.

We were also fortunate to have partic i
pated in the H elicopter Association meet
ing in January. The meeting was held at the 
Stardust Hotel. We had a hospitality room 
available for those who wanted a place to 
leave the ir belongings, have a cup of co f
fee, or just ta lk. Our President, Carole 
V illardo, is taking the helicopters seriously. 
She is learning to  fly  one herself.

Some of the g irls  had the pleasure of 
meeting Nancy L ivingston, the w ife of the 
President of the H elicopter Association, 
who lives in Alaska. We all plan to meet 
w ith her again.

Congratu lations to Bonnie C layton, our 
newest member. It d idn ’t take her long to 
fin ish her private fligh t exams and jo in our 
chapter. She and her husband are running 
the Nevada Aviation Training school at the 
North Las Vegas Terminal.

The Nevada Legislation has declared 
June 15 Aero Space Education Day, so we 
are planning to become involved again.

Good news —  Mary Vial, our South
western Sectional Governor is com ing to 
town to meet w ith us.

See you at the San Diego Sectional! 
LONG BEACH CHAPTER 

Jean Pyatt, Reporter
The Flight Instructor Revalidation C lin ic  

sponsored by the Long Beach Chapter 
opened w ith a registration of one hundred



and eight-five —  our largest yet. C o-chair
men Rita Gibson and Susan Greenwald and 
their assistants are to be congratu lated on 
this monumental undertaking which should 
be very rewarding financia lly  for the chap
ter. The FAA Academy team consisting of 
T iner Lapsley, Chief, Ron Bragg and Lee 
Brooks got th ings o ff to a brisk start.

C ongratulations to Joyce Failing, Instru
ment Rating; Joan Rees and Juanita  
Thompson, Commerical w ritten; and Terry 
London, CFI. Jean Schiffman has received 
her “ Safety P in," and son, Franz, has just 
taken his Private Pilot —  G lider-W ritten. He 
has completed 29 fligh ts  and 4 solos. 
Coleen G iglio has been appointed an A c
cident Prevention Counselor. She is author
ized to give Courtesy P rofic iency Flights 
and to award “ Safety P ins." APT members 
are: Nancy Crews, Joan Dilley, W ally Funk, 
Joyce Jones, Georgia Lambert, Jean Pyatt, 
Marilyn Tw itchell, and C laire W alters.

We welcome Janice Gerber and Betty 
Gabrielson to our chapter. Betty and hus
band, Walter, have become hang g lider en
thusiasts. Doris M inter has been appointed 
to the Santa M onica Airport Commission. 
Rick Hoefer, M arie ’s husband, is going to 
747 School for United Airlines.

We have two new “ b irds" among us. 
Peggy Stagliano and V incent have a 1968 
Arrow and have put the Cardinal up for 
sale. Nancy Crews is enthusiastic about 
her new Beech Musketeer. Joan and Milan 
D illey are getting hooked on the Cessna 
182. Two recent trips include Carlsbad and 
San Jose.

The dates for the 1973 Palms to Pines Air 
Race have been set fo r August 17 and 18. 
The race is from Santa Monica, C a lifo rnia  
to Independence, Oregon. Information and 
kits w ill be available at a future date. Race 
co-chairmen are Margaret Berry and C laire 
Walters.

Our March meeting was held at A cce l
erated Ground School at Santa M onica A ir
port. “ Weather To Fly”  was shown as well 
as the Room 222 episode in w hich Lloyd 
Haynes introduced a group of under
achievers to aviation w ith very good educa
tional results. This program has been ac
tualized by Mr. Haynes (an Instrument 
Rated Commercial Pilot) and the TWA 
Pilots who operate Accelerated. The pro
gram is called Education Through Aviation.

Our April 11 meeting w ill be at the home 
of W ally Funk with a program by member, 
Barbara Harper. Barbara is an active mem
ber of the C ivil A ir Patrol and has been to a 
2 day school at March A ir Force Base in 
Riverside for tra in ing to become a Mission 
Coordinator for Search and Rescue. This 
school w ill continue in March for another 
session in Fresno. Also planned for April is 
a fam ily fly-in on Saturday, April 28, to Sky
lark A ir Park at Lake Elsinore.

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER 
Holley Ballard, Reporter

All snow-bound 99's w ill be envious to 
hear that three planes, w ith fourteen LA 
Chapter members and friends aboard, flew 
to Guaymas, Sonora, M exico, for a sun- 
filled  three day holiday in February. The 
group stayed at the Cortez Hotel and repor
ted that the weather was beautifu l a ll along 
the way.

Some of the same group —  Norma Fut- 
terman, V irg in ia  Showers, T illy  Klementz, 
Jo Steirert, and Rachel Bonzon —  then 
jo ined Dorothy Pepin, Grace M cGettigan 
and other members to fly  in the Poker Party

February 25, sponsored by the San Fer
nando Chapter. We never w in at poker but 
we do eat a lot.

Since our chapter was asked by the 
Santa M onica GADO to make arrange
ments fo r the presentation of the Instructor- 
of-the-Year awards.

A m arguerita  toast started ou t the 
February meeting at the home of Wave Gar
vey. Wave, one of the 1972 $500 scho la r
ship w inners, earned her private ticke t last 
month.

ORANGE COUNTY CHAPTER 
Darlene Brundage, Reporter

Starting a new trend for Orange Co. 
members, Thon G riffith  qu ick ly  snatched 
the first “ Safety P in”  in the chapter (see 
Margo Sm ith's APT column). Not to  be out
done for long, Shirley Cote ran right in and 
got number two Safety Pin. They both were 
given APT pins for 1972-73 as were Marty 
Harstad and Terry Darch who had taken 
their APT rides.

Really big news th is month is Hi Desert 
Chapter's brand new Charter presented to 
Margaret Bolton, Hi Desert Chairman by 
Southwest Section Governor, Mary Vial, at 
ceremonies during Apple Valley A irport 
Day, February 17. Ginny Flanary, Orange 
County’s o ffic ia l representative, presented 
Hi Desert w ith "belated V a lentine," more 
specifica lly, a check w ith w hich to begin 
their treasury. Lending moral support to  the 
occasion were people from our chapter in
clud ing John and Mary Ann Jamison, 
Esther Grupenhagen, Thon G riffith , Sandy 
and Gordon Ruller, Lynn Newton, and Bar
bara Stewart. It was nice to hear so many 
others from surrounding chapters were also 
there. Vern Bolton, as a "true -b lue " 49 1/2er 
(and new Husband-of-a-Chairm an) spent 
the entire  day on the m icrophone an
nouncing events to the public. Other ac ti
v ities of the day included sta tic d isplays of 
a ircraft, aerobatic show and spot-landing 
contest fo r local partic ipants.

A lthough w e ’re aw fu lly excited about the 
new chapter, we have some mixed em o
tions. Three of our finest who were there 
that day are leaving us for Hi Desert: Mar
garet Bolton and Yvonne Koepke are C har
ter Members and Mary Harstad is transfer
ring in. Thank you, Hi Desert Chapter for 
letting us share your excitem ent —  Now 
You're Flying! W e're delighted!

D.R.F. fligh t February 21 found Mary Ann 
Jamison, Barbara Ward, Barbara Stewart, 
Esther Grupenhagen, Sylvia Paoli, and

Travis and Ginny Flanary carrying 831 
pounds of pharm aceutica ls to Santa Bar
bara. There they ran into 99’s from Bakers
fie ld and Santa Barbara Chapters.

Twenty-nine Girl Scouts in Buena Park 
are getting  their Aviation Badges w ith the 
help of Darlene Brundage, Sylvia Paoli, 
Terry Darch, and Jim Gomez of the Los 
Angeles F.S.S.

Next up? 2 cents a pound rides at Tiver- 
side airport May 5 and 6 to help w ith the 
1974 AWTAR start expenses.

PALOMAR CHAPTER 
Lillian Hartman, Reporter

Our regular meeting of the Palomar 
Chapter was held in con junction w ith the 
Powder Puff Derby start activities, February 
10, 1973 at Flight Trails, Palomar A irport. 
The AWTAR Board was de ligh tfu lly  repre
sented by Marian Banks, Phyllis Pierce, 
and Betty Wharton. Guests included Wanda 
Cummings —  San Diego Chapter and Mary 
Rose Myers —  N.J. Garden C ity Chapter. 
Prospective members present were Ethel 
Robinson, Pat Pierce, Jerry Moran, and 
June Sharp, and our newest member, Terry 
Mackey.

Pam Van Der Linden, Ruth Kniefel, 
Rosemary Longm ire and your reporter flew 
to Apple Valley A irport Saturday February

Members o f H i Desert Chapter, Orange 
County Chapter and other friend ly chapters 
o f the surrounding area, inc lud ing  Gover
nor, Mary V ial (center front), at H i Desert's 
Charter ceremonies.
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Margo Smith congratu la ting  Thon G riffith  
and Shirley Cote' on the ir new "Safety  
Pins.”

Ginny Flanary presenting our "V a len tine" 
to H i Desert Chapter Chairman, Margaret 
Bolton (far left).



17, to add our congratu lations, as did many 
other 99's to this new chapter as they 
received their charter.

The TAR numbers drawing, w ill be held 
W ednesday, A p ril 18, at T w in  Inns, 
Carlsbad, California.

Don't forget the Fly-In pancake break
fast, sponsored by the Fallbrook Lions C lub 
at Fallbrook Community A irport, 7:30 a.m. 
until 1:00 p.m. April 8, 1973. There w ill be 
experimental aircraft, antique planes, static 
displays, rides, drawings and prizes.

Our next meeting w ill be March 10, 1973 
at 10:00 a.m. It w ill be at Fallbrook Com 
munity Airpark.

PHOENIX CHAPTER 
Claire Ellis, Reporter

With the first sight of blue showing 
through the CUQ'S Phoenix Chapter took 
off for Albuquerque, New M exico for a tour 
of Albuquerque Center. Those girls, guys, 
and guests who came out of h ibernation in 
cluded Erna and B ill Blatt, Sue Harper, 
Mary MacPherson, M illie  Dawe and her son 
Grady, Ruby Sheldon, Joyce Nash, Ruth 
Reinhold, Melba Beard and guests Royetta 
Marconi, Judy Rivers, Joe Storm and Jan 
Eadon.

Today, the second annual Project Aware 
was presented to the women of Phoenix. 
With attendance running close to last 
year's of upwards of 150, w e ’ve got a good 
thing going. We had a speaker from 
Williams AFB te lling us how to p re fligh t our 
body. After a very lengthy question and an
swer period, flying and non-fly ing fashions 
were modeled by Joan Francis, Charlotte 
Graham, Evelyn Landerville, Sue Harper, 
Jessie Wimmers, Natasha Swigerd, Lanae 
Petterson, Juanita Newell, Mary Lou Reed 
and Melba Beard.

Chairman Betty Jo Smith is to be con
gratulated on her excellent job of o rgan
izing. Jo Ann W interling, organizer of the 
soon-to-be-chartered Ogden Chapter, was 
on hand for Project Aware. Our Mary Vial 
w ill be w inging her way to Utah next week 
to present them with the ir charter. She has 
just returned from C alifo rnia  where she pre
sented the Apple Valley Chapter w ith  the ir 
charter.

On the agenda for anyone in the Phoenix 
area: March 2 —  Pot Luck at M illie  Dawe's 
house, March 18 —  Visit Douglas Test 
Facilities in Yuma, April 8 —  Desert Sport 
Pilots Association annual spectacu lar air 
show at Falcon Field, Mesa.

Get APT and come fly w ith us —

REDWOOD EMPIRE CHAPTER 
Nia Rookaird, Reporter

The Redwood Empire Chapter's February 
meeting was held at Pat S touffer's home. In 
attendance were Janet A llbeck, Betty Wor- 
stell, Anita Worel, Lynn Ahrens, Nina 
Rookaird, O live Agron, Louise Ramsey, 
Frances Gauger, Jeanne Gibson, Esther 
Harri; and three guests Elaine Hussey, 
Betty Sernas, and Marian Morris.

The weather is s till hampering our flying 
time; so one group of our members a ttend
ed the Japanese A ir Line general safety 
seminar at Napa. Those gaining in form a
tion were Anita  Worel and 49 t/2  Jack, 
Frances Gauger and 45 M2 Harold; Esther 
Harri, Jeanne Gibson, Louise Ramsey, 
Olive Agron, Pat Stouffer, Betty Sernas, and 
Marian Morris.

Nina Rookaird was offered the oppor
tunity to fly  in the afternoon tra ffic  spotter 
plane w ith Navajo’s Tom Lundy out of 
Buchanan Field. Traffic jams from the air

are very impressive as was the carburetor 
ice!

Hooray! Our firs t three APT members: 
Esther Harri, Jeanne Gibson and Frances 
Gauger.

RENO AREA CHAPTER 
Hazel Hohn, Reporter

Those who attended the February meet
ing in Reno were Elaine Brown, Kathy Tay
lor, Mary Haskell, a guest from Monterey, 
Dorothy Baer, Marie W estenhoefer, Gerry 
Gardner, and Lois Brown. The sub ject of 
conversation was the proposed gas tax 
hike.

Beverly and Bill M artin flew  to Rohner- 
v ille , Calif, in the ir 182, and Bev also flew  to 
Lovelock to p ractice  w ith the ir ADF Steer.

Gerry Gardner, Lois W illiam s, Kathy 
Taylor, and Elaine Brown went to a hearing 
to protest the expansion of the Fallon Naval 
Base restricted area.

Kathy Gray has found a new way to get 
up in the air, but she th inks she prefers fly 
ing. Determined not to let the fact that she 
was in a w heelchair w ith  a broken leg from 
a skiing accident stop her from go ing to 
Europe with her fam ily, Kathy was fo rk lifted  
onto the airliner. As if that w asn ’t bad 
enough, friends took pictures of the entire 
episode. In addition to the fam ily sk iing  in 
Austria, the Grays bought a new car in 
Frankfurt, Germany and drove to  Paris.

Stan and Elaine Brown, and Dorothy and 
Louis Baer are fly ing themselves to Mexico 
next month.

SACRAMENTO HALLEY CHAPTER 
Barbara Goetz, Reporter

A lady-bug fligh t to Livermore for lunch 
was the flying activ ity  scheduled for Feb
ruary. Eight gals started out but on ly  two 
made it to Livermore. A touch o f bad 
weather turned the rest around for lunch at 
home. Flying A ctiv ities chairm an Dorothy 
Erickson has more fligh ts  in store for us. In 
March we go to  Gustine to meet w ith the 
Santa Clara Valley Chapter, and in April i t ’s 
Reno.

Chairman Darlene Kelley has planned a 
tour of M cClellan AFB for March 21st. The 
tour w ill include a fligh t and lunch at the 
O fficers Club. We are all looking forward to 
attending.

Also for March is the AOPA C lin ic . Again 
we plan to furnish transportation for the 
participants. The Sacramento County Safe
ty C ouncil has asked our chapter to parti
c ipate in the council meetings. Our repre
sentative w ill be Dorothy Anderson. Arlene 
Christie w ill be a featured speaker at the 
Associated W om en's Student Forum at the 
University of C alifornia, Davis.

A few of our gals have been traveling: 
June and Jim  Devine to Jackson Hole, 
W yom ing; Sandy Case a fly ing vacation to 
M exico; Maxine Northart to Hawaii; and 
Lorrain Hery to Acapulco.

New member is Erda Harrold (Jan.).
Audrey Snovel is w orking on a reception 

for A irport D irector James Carr in the near 
future.

Shirley Lehr and Barbara Goetz are p lan
ning to partic ipate in the 1973 Powder Puff 
Derby again th is year. Some people never 
learn.

Darlene Kelley was not to  be outdone by 
Shirley Lehr. Seems she qu it her job  also, 
to devote more tim e to fly ing. This cou ld  be 
an epidemic.

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 
Marilyn Eimers, Reporter

February San Diego Chapter 99s are 
fina liz ing plans for the Southwest Spring 
Sectional. A fund raising dinner, entitled 
“ Hangar Talk D inner" was held on Feb
ruary 12th at the Casa M iguel Restaurant, 
Montgomery Field. San Diego and El Cajon 
Chapter members and the ir guests were 
entertained by the famous aerobatic flyer, 
Art Scholl. He first gave a short ta lk  on 
safety in aerobatic fly ing, em phasizing the

Bob Resner and Jerry M artin, o f the San 
Diego Coast Guard Auxiliary.

Wallace Moore, FAA Counselor, Lynn Coul- 
thard, FAA Counselor, Chuck Frost, FAA 
Operations Inspector, Betty Wharton, S.D. 
Chairman, Gerry Pennington, FAA P rincipa l 
Operations Inspector, Sue C lark, FAA 
Counselor, Don Best, FAA A ccident Pre
vention Specialist.

June O 'Neill, Sue Clark, FAA Counselor, 
Marilyn Eimers, San Diego APT Chairman, 
Don Best, FAA A ccident Prevention Spe
cia list, Dottie  Sanders, Helen McGee.



im portance of tho rough p lann ing and 
“ staying ahead" of the aircraft. Art is highly 
respected for h is prec is ion  aerobatic  
com petition fly ing as was demonstrated in 
two film s he presented entitled, We Came 
to Win and Ballet in the Blue. Also in at
tendance was Don Best, F.A.A. Accident 
Prevention Safety Specialist who described 
the new C a rd -A -C lea rance  p rocedure  
recently started at M ontgomery Field. Mr. 
Best had guests laughing as he read acci
dent reports as they were printed in 1917.

On Saturday, February 24th, 99’s from 
San Diego and El Cajon Chapters joined 
together at G illespie Field w ith F.A.A. 
Safety Counselors who gave Courtesy 
Proficiency Flight checks. Ten area pilots 
were awarded safety pins after demonstrat
ing pro fic iency in fligh t basics. Take-offs 
and landings of the partic ipants were 
filmed and later replayed. Congratulations 
to Laura Little, Betty Wharton and Marilyn 
Eimers who received APT pins after their 
check rides. Also APT as of February was 
Cam ille Hutson. Our thanks to Bob Resner 
and Jerry Martin of the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary for doing all our paper work.

Laura Little has become an active mem
ber of the National Assoc, of Real Estate 
Flyers. She has been studying for a real 
estate salesman license and plans to con
tinue for her brokerage license. Laura has 
been racking up the hours in recent fligh ts 
to San Antonio, Texas and to the Nut Tree 
Airport, Calif.

M arion  B anks and B etty  W harton, 
AWTAR board members, report plans are 
proceeding on schedule for the start of the 
1973 Powder Puff Derby at Palomar Airport. 
Marion has been busy th is month attending 
WACOA meetings and fly ing to W ichita, 
Kansas.

Suzanne Bond, the only orn itho log ist 
(bird watcher) in the San Diego Chapter, is 
back from two fun trips to Mexico. In 
January Suzanne and husband, Bob, flew 
on Aero Mexico to Cabo San Lucas to at
tend a medical convention. Then in late 
February, Suzanne abandoned the skies 
and took an 85-foot sports fishing boat to 
Scam mon’s Lagoon, M exico to observe the 
m igration of the gray whales and to ob
serve their new born calves. Suzanne en
joys an interesting career w ith the Bird and 
Mammal Department of the Natural H istory 
Museum in San Diego.

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY CHAPTER 
Loretta Hines, Reporter

This past month —  everyone could have 
gotten more fly ing in if we all had am
ph ib ians and ratings. So much ra in! 
W elcome to our two newly pinned mem
bers, Susie Neff and Ely Richabaugh. Susie 
checked out in a 182 and flew w ith 49 1/2er, 
Bryce, to Wahweap Lake Powell. Our Wing 
Scout, Ester Twilleagen soloed in Decem
ber and our 99's daughter, Linda Thom, 
who is also in our program passed her p ri
vate written th is past month. A big writeup 
next month com ing on M indy Leonard, a 
W ing Scout, who got her ticket. We are 
very proud of these gals. Polly Fleming 
went on a cam ping trip  w ith  son, Todd, but 
managed to get to  Helmet Ryan Field for a 
first lesson in a sail plane. Lorrie Blech and 
Liz Dinan flew  in the Orange County Pic
ture Hunt. Lorrie had some “ qu ie t" flying 
seconds herself —  her engine quit on her 
over LAX —  seconds later and a 180 
degree turn back to Santa M onica A irport 
found her engine purring again. Nonethe
less, she and Liz landed safely and got an

other airplane to continue the fligh t. Lorrie 
also got in more ta ild ragger time and flew 
the new Piper tw in, a Seneca. Shirley Thom 
and M argie Robbins also flew in the 
Orange County P icture Hunt. Margie got in 
some n ite  310 tim e going to  Las Vegas. 
Lola R icci flew  a DRF fligh t plus a fligh t to 
Acapulco fo r five days and flew  to the 
Bahamas. She got a lot of IFR in. Ruth 
Mayle has also been one of our " fa r out 
flye rs" going to ABQ, Carlbad, W ichita, 
Alabama and V irg in ia. Lots of weather 
flying on that. Ruth is a new grandm other 
p ilo t as she has a new granddaughter. 
Audrey Schutte has been up to something 
new again —  th is  time she checked out in a 
Champ on ly the upside down way. Audrey 
is also on the comm ittee to select the Flight 
Instructor o f the year. She went to the ban
quet fo r the W hirlyg irls. Ellen M iller soloed 
to Merced, Ca. V irg in ia  Rainwater flew to 
Punta Chivata tw ice and to Guaymas once. 
The sun is hard to find at times! Delores 
Pynes also w inged to La Paz and got some 
IFR time in. Our local flying gals th is  month 
were Connie Kerlin, Bonnie Seymour and 
Loretta Hines. Carolee Tucker flew a 182. 
Sally Kinsey got current in her Arrow at 
n ight and passed her Instrument written.

We had two fly-ins th is  month. M arggie 
Robbins was the sole arrival at Apple 
Valley on Feb. 8. She did meet 99 Ruth Ann 
Rich of the Coache lla  Chapter of 99's there. 
They are ready to submit the ir Charter for 
the new Apple Valley Chapter. Best of luck 
to them. Our fly-in to Death Valley A irport at 
Furnace Creek Ranch saw Lolla R icci and 
Libby Svenson in Lo la ’s Travelair. Lorrie 
Blech and Liz Dinan took turns in left seat 
(one each way) and took Mary Totans as 
guest. M argie Robbins flew  w ith guest Fay 
Chavez. Fay w ill be a new member at her 
next meeting and is a gal w ith  many rat
ings.

Our Poker Flight of February 25 was 
good VFR weather, a great success, hard 
work but lots of fun. It was a little  foggy in 
the early m orning but not enough to stop 
our first plane load of gals landing at Fox 
Field in Lancaster by early morning. They 
were from Santa M onica. Emma McGuire 
from the Long Beach Chapter won the 
Pilots best poker hand. Bev W oodward's 49 
1/2er, C lin ton (better known as Woody), 
won the best passenger's poker hand. A 
great vote of thanks go to Golden West A ir
ways, a Cessna dealer, at Van Nuys Airport 
for the ir wonderfu l help of the use of the ir 
fac ility  AND a com plim entary buffet fo r all 
who partic ipated in our Poker F light; 
V ick ing  Aero, A ll A ircra ft Parts and several 
others fo r the ir contribu tion  of g ifts for door 
prizes. Bonnie Seymour —  the Chairman of 
th is  event —  a Great job ! The seven a ir
ports fo r our routing were: Van Nuys, Fox 
Field in Lancaster, Mojave, Tehachapi, New 
Cuyama, Santa Barbara, and Ventura.

Please Note: The National Term inal 
Radar Service, Stage 11 is now operational 
at the Hollywood-Burbank A irport in Bur
bank, C alif. This is basically an advisory 
and sequencing activ ity  for landing at Bur
bank or fly ing through the area. Listen to 
Hollywood-Burbank A tis or you can check 
Part IV of the A irm an's Information Manual 
fo r procedure. If your airplane has a Mode 
C or a ltitude reporting transponder, please 
use th is feature of your a ircraft. It takes the 
cooperation of all o f us to  make th is  new 
system effective  for safer fly ing in our high 
density areas.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CHAPTER 
Charlotte Morrill. Reporter

After approxim ately th irty inches of rain 
(yes 30) th is reporter is about to build an 
ark. Those o f us in the Bay Area have been 
confined to the ground by the deluge, then 
the valley fog. Fortunately our valley mem
bers are more venturesome and the Feb
ruary meeting held at Shirley M ille r’s home 
was w ell attended. Helen McGee, Laverne 
Gudgel, Barbara Glantz, Ina Wade, Rosie 
H ijos and Charlele Kirk, w ith a future 99er 
Imo Gene Anderson all flew in; also on 
deck were Jean Murrey, Lee Roesch and of 
course Shirley and a guest from the Bay 
C ities Chapter, Ruth Jacquot, from Lodi. 
Ruth is an honest-to-goodness mechanic 
who has spent many an hour working on 
Navy jets.

Lee Roesch is to be complimented; not 
on ly is she becoming proficient w ith their 
new 182 but she is hard at work on an in
strument rating. I'm still working with my 
husband, C huck ’s, Christmas present to 
himself, a lovely s ligh tly  used V Bonanza, 
on that remote instrument rating.

Jean and Harley Murray had to fly  to  M il
waukee to take a peek at a new grand
daughter.

The Flying Farmers Association had a 
jaunt to Mazatlan, Mexico. Rosie and Pete 
Hijos, Laverne and Bob Gudgel, Trixie and 
Claud C layton and Barbara and Howard 
G lantz all jo ined in on the fun. Shirley 
M iller reports that her fly ing has been con
fined to  the ski slopes.

I’m happy to report that Dottie MacAllis- 
te r's instructor husband “ M ac,”  is well on 
the road to recovery from back surgery. 
Mac w ill be back on the job w ith his novice 
flyers soon.

We w ill m iss our Rene Nealon who w ill 
be liv ing in Sao Paulo Brazil for a few years 
where her husband “ Van”  has been sent to 
work on a special project.

On Feb. 3rd the Bridgeford Flying Service 
in S tockton sponsored a "Safe Pilot Pro
gram ." It was extremely well worth attend
ing. Josh Mann from Oklahoma City was 
the guest speaker.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY CHAPTER 
Carrleen Hargett, Reporter

After three tries downed by weather, 
another attempt to fly  DRF to Santa Bar
bara in early March, is planned. The Feb
ruary meeting at Jean G illingw ators ' home 
was very well attended. A pot-luck dinner 
was fo llow ed by a very interesting pre
sentation by Margaret Mead about the 
Powder Puff Derby.

We are w orking on plans for an Aircraft 
M aintenance Sem inar which we are spon
soring in m id-May. Dorthea Palmer has 
been so busy w ith  plans for the seminar 
that she has been unable to do any flying.

M aryjane and Terry Nelson and a friend, 
David Howard, v is iting  from St. Thomas, 
U.S.V.I. went to  Pearblossom in mid-Feb
ruary. They got Commercial g lider ratings 
at Great Western Soaring School.

Beverly Mahoney was unable to  fly  on a 
DRF fligh t because her daughter was hav
ing her tonsils  removed. Beverly, her 
husband and son did get to go to Pearblos
som where she and her son had a glider 
ride and her husband had a lesson.

Naomi W ilden reports that she attended 
a meeting of a new chapter of 99's, Hi 
Desert, in Apple Valley. Mary Vial, Gov
ernor of the Southwest Section, presented 
the charter to the new chapter. There are 
nine members and they were sponsored by



the Orange County 99's. Congratu lations 
and best wishes to the Hi Desert Chapter.

Libby M iller has started w orking on an in
strument rating in addition to w orking w ith 
her husband in the real estate business.

Newly APT members are Marion J irch - 
efske, Nancy Gordon, lisa Cook, Marrion 
Marriott, and Peggy Marsh. This gives us a 
total of 40 per cent.

Nancy Gordon and her husband are the 
proud owners of N9391W, A Cherokee 235.

Portia Cornell and fam ily recently flew  to 
Yuma, Arizona on a business and pleasure 
trip. Portia reports the fligh t was lovely.

Carrleen Hargett flew  her fam ily to  lunch 
at Fox Field by way of Barstow-Daggett and 
Apple Valley before heading for home.

Seen recently at the local meeting of 
N.A.F.I. at Brackett Field were Nancy Gor
don, Ann Piggott, Margaret Lawson and Pat 
Inwood.

A hearty welcome to our newest mem
bers Peggy Marsh and Jo Ann Miro.

Congratulations to Jane LaMar on being 
appointed an FAA Accident Prevention 
Counselor by the O ntario GADO.

About th irty members and fam ilies at
tended the fly-in at Orange County A irport 
recently. The big event of the day was the 
tour through the M ovieland of the Air. One 
of our members picture was played there —  
Pat Inwood, sm iling back at us from the ex
hibit o f the Powder Puff Derby.

Naomi and Jim W ilden recently flew  the 
Anza Sky Trail and reported that it was a 
really fun trip.

SAN LUIS OBISPO  
COUNTY CHAPTER 

Marci Barnet, Reporter
The sp irit and gusto enjoyed at the 

beginning of the year was quite qu ick ly  
dampened by rain and more rain.

We decided to start the year w orking in 
our own backyard, so Chairman, Emily 
Cletsoway and Grace McChesney made 
plans to air mark Paso Robles airport, our 
north county sister and one of our three 
county airports. February 3rd was set up in 
conjunction w ith A ir W ests' schedule and 
all was well, til the rains came. Not to  be th 
warted we arrived on our rain date, Feb. 
18th, long handled paint rollers in hand and 
got the job done! It was greatly apprecia t
ed, w ith Mayor Schwartz in attendance and
C.A.P. boys doing some of the heavy work. 
Our mission was accom plished between 
temperature and dew point spreads, lasting 
only a short period of time.

Our meeting last month was held in the 
evening in Santa Maria. We reviewed some 
of our accom plishm ents of the past year 
and found we had hauled 3,926 lbs. of 
medical supplies for the D irect Relief 
Foundation. Tentative plans were made to 
participate w ith our County P ilots Assn. in 
an APT Day at San Luis Obispo A irport in 
May, also to include a pancake breakfast. 
Sharon Gates w ill be chairman, our w eek
end cookies w ill again be baked and de
livered to airports. This affords us some in
come and is a service to our general avia
tion visitors.

SANTA ROSA CHAPTER 
Lillyann Leland, Reporter

The Santa Rosa Ninety-N iners are burst
ing with pride! Our Chapter chairm an, Mrs. 
Ginny Wegener, has just won the Regional 
competition for the Instructor of the Year 
Award! Both Phyllis C antrell and Ginny 
Wegener were named as finalists, w ith 
Ginny w inning out over Del Norte, Hum
boldt, M endocino, Marin, Contra Costa,

Alameda, San Joaquin and Sonoma Coun
ties. The candidates were recommended by 
a student, then scored by a group of judges 
on the ir ab ility  to instruct, record of suc
cessful students, and on the ir con tribu tions 
toward furthering general aviation. G inny's 
record is outstanding and her experience 
varied. She has accum ulated 5600 hours of 
fly ing time, earned an A irline  Transport 
Pilot license and has flown the Powder Puff 
Derby seven times, com ing in second in 
1969. Both Ginny and Phyllis are instructors 
at Let’s Fly, in Sonoma County.

Concerning activ ities of some of the 
other members:

Joan Robbins passed her w ritten com 
m ercial test!

M argit Lindholm  also passed her written 
comm ercial. At present she is traveling 
throughout India.

Ann Tunney and her husband are touring 
Baja for several weeks. They flew down in 
the ir own plane.

Lynn Barthel received her instrum ent rat
ing and opened up a new restaurant in 
Santa Rosa (in that order!)

Sandy Petersen flew to Red Bluff.
Janne Carlin flew  to Auburn for some 

w inter skiing, and then to Santa Maria.
A liene Lee and her fam ily flew the ir plane 

to Scottsdale, Arizona for a vacation in the 
sun. A week later, she and her husband 
flew  down to Palm Springs to bring back a 
Cherokee Six fo r Steve Jones of Let's Fly. 
The same week, A liene flew  to Santa 
M onica to bring back a sick ch ild .

Pauline Goslovich is a ttending fligh t 
engineers school fo r Turbo Jet Boeing 707 
at Sierra Academy in Oakland. She is pre
paring to pass her written test for flig h t 
engineer.

G inny W egener was one of the main 
speakers at the recent General Aviation 
Seminar held in Santa Rosa. Ginny spoke 
on Women's Role in Aviation and noted 
that more and more women are fly ing. She 
also outlined the APT Program for the 
Ninety Nines.

Phyllis Cantrell is the local APT cha ir
man. Our three instructors in the Santa 
Rosa Chapter have volunteered the ir ser
vices, gratis, to give each member of the 
Santa Rosa Ninety Nines an APT check 
ride. The three instructors are Carole 
R ayburn, P h y llis  C a n tre ll and G inny 
Wegener.

TUCSON CHAPTER 
Ginny Cook, Reporter

A new Beech ‘Duke’ has jo ined the Bob 
& Patsy Brooks fam ily, being big brother to 
Patsy’s new Tu-holer Pitts. Their old plane, 
a Baron, was named "Baron G rinn it." You 
don ’t suppose she w ill name the new Duke 
. . . ‘Donald Duke’. . .  (oh, no!) V irg in ia  Ed
w ard ’s 49 1/2er Lum, just returned from the 
Cessner plant in W ichita. W e’re going to 
have a new Cessna Flight Center at Lease- 
a-plane. Our sympathy to M aggie Schock 
who lost her father. M aggie and 49 1/2er 
Ray are in Las Vegas attending the Flight 
Instructor C lin ic where Ray w ill receive his 
revalidation, as w ill Dot Jenkins, and 49 
1/2er Charlie.

Phyllis Courtney, 49 1/2er, and ch ildren, 
went to Guaymas v ia  a rented W inebago 
for the four-day rodeo weekend. Sounds 
like fun.

Our very popular 66 and the one w ith the 
most seniority, Terry Robertson, has been 
presented w ith a ‘her’ bird. A dashing 
Cessner 150, w hich she w ill now learn to fly 
and get her license and become a 99.

TUCSON’S TREASURE HUNT is o ff to  a 
good start. We have four early bird entrants
—  the Belden Crists —  Nancy Eppard —  
and two anonym ous entries. This year’s 
HUNT w ill be lim ited to 35 planes, so if you 
are entering, don ’t just stand there —  do it
—  do it —  do it —  We had a trem endous 
time last year, and th is  year we're really 
rolling. Chairman (we ca ll her the ‘Hun
tress') is V irg in ia  Edwards. Clues are being 
form ula ted by Jayne H unter, Barbara 
Welsh, and Wynne Hayward. Registration 
chairman is Dot Jenkins.

Norma W ilcox has relinquished the reins, 
as she is just overwhelmed by driving a 12 
horse team. Jayne Hunter, w ill p ick them 
up and be acting chairm an for the balance 
of Norma's term.

San Diego, you did it again, your sec
tional was de lightfu l!

UTAH CHAPTER 
Joan Barton, Reporter

The old saying is better late than never, 
so here is our new listing of A ctiv ity  C ha ir
man —  late. A ir M arking —  L ila  Fielden; 
Aerospace —  Dee R icord; Amelia Earhart 
Scholarship —  Jeane Freestone; Contest
—  Diane Hastings; Flying A ctiv ities —  Jane 
Patterson; M embership —  Eleanor Irvine; 
Nom inating —  Barbara W hitaker; Pub lic ity
—  Jane Patterson; Scrapbook —  Vivian 
Yardley; Ways & Means —  Terry W ojcik 
and Air & Space Museum —  Alberta 
Nicholson.

Nancy Reuling has been fog-seeding 
from an Aztec at Salt Lake C ity In ter
national A irport. She has been out fly ing in 
weather that would make most of us hesi
tate to drive a car.

On January 28th, Jane Patterson, Bar
bara W hitaker, Vivian Yardley and the ir 
guests flew over to Wendover Field, recen
tly  opened to the pub lic for the firs t time. 
There were about nine a ircraft that took ad
vantage of a g lorious Sunday afternoon.

Our monthly Chapter meeting was held 
on March 2nd at Nancy R eulings’ home in 
Salt Lake City. Those who arrived along 
w ith a how ling wind were Barbara Barlow 
and sister Beckey Larsen, Joan Barton, L ila 
Fielden and guest Kay Grimm, Jane Patter
son, daughter 66 Valarie and guest Ju lie  
Jacobsen and Barbara W hitaker. N ancy’s 
guest for the evening was Mr. Preston Hunt 
from the FAA. Mr. Hunt briefed us on the 
newly implemented State III Radar Service 
at Salt Lake C ity International A irport.

The last time Jane Patterson saw Bar
bara Barlow, Barbara was in the Jelco 
hangar under the Learjet perform ing some 
mysterious rite in the wheel wells.

Vivian Yardley is a ttending Instrument 
Ground School.

Happiness is . .  . having your airplane 
hangared in the w intertim e.

r n r r  p il o t ’s  
r n L t  CATALOG

Send to: SPORTY’S PILOT SHOP
C L E R M O N T  C O U N TY  A IR P O R T  
B a tav ia , O hio  451 0 3  

phone (5 1 3 ) 732 -2411
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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER 
Carol Ann Windsor, Reporter

Our February business meeting was held 
in W illiam sport. It was announced by cha ir
man, Ronnie Johnson, that we have a new 
member, Mary Galbraith. Mary could not be 
w ith us in February as she was vacationing 
in Haiti —  lucky girl.

A tanned Shirley Weinhardt recently 
returned from Hawaii. She is keeping busy 
these days as Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Central Pennsylvania Chapter 401 of EAA. 
Our Martie Pool and hubby Champe were 
guests at the Charter presentation cere
monies for EAA 401. Champe showed his 
slides of the Aerobatic Championships in 
France. Martie is busy in her profession as 
physician, working three days a week in 
the Early Childhood Center for the Harris
burg Public School system. In addition, 
Martie flew 350 pounds of medical supplies 
to Jane Mencies, a new member of the 
Greater P ittsburgh Chapter who flew  them 
on to C inc inna ti. The supp lies were 
brought to M artie by the Garden State 
Chapter.

A lice  Fuchs was in W ashington recently 
to partic ipate in a press briefing in tro
ducing the new Piper Instructional Program 
to the press and the FAA. As A lice  ex
plained it to this reporter, it sounds like an 
excellent program fu ll of motivational tech
niques, illustrations and audio-visual aids 
to assist the student to  complete all phases 
of ground instruction for the rating being 
sought.

Helen Sheffer is busy as a fligh t instruc
tor for CAP.

Betty Harlan has a new 177 Cardinal and 
is working on her instrument rating. Good 
Luck, Betty.

At our March meeting in Elmira we d is
cussed the '73 term inus of the PPD w ith the 
g irls there.

EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER 
Kate Macario, Reporter 

LOUISE SACCHI:
200 TRANSOCEANIC CROSSINGS

LOUISE SACCHI (on the le ft) and Kate 
Macario, Chairman o f the Eastern Pennsyl
vania Chapter (on the righ t) at the “ OPEN 
HOUSE" fo r Louise to ce lebrate her 200th 
Transoceanic Crossing. It was held at the 
PHILA. AVIATION COUNTRY CLUB at 
WINGS FIELD, Ambler, Pa. (where Louise 
had worked as an Instructo r and Company 
pilo t for 15 years), on Sunday, February 11, 
1973. Louise was presented w ith the Amelia  
Earhart medal from the Chapter.

On Sunday, Feb. 11, the Eastern Pennsyl
vania Chapter of the Ninety-N ines held an 
“ Open House”  fo r Louise Sacchi to ce le
brate her 200th T ransoceanic crossing. 
Seventy friends and notables in aviation 
flew in or drove to the Philadelphia Aviation 
Country C lub at W ings Field in Ambler, Pa., 
to offer the ir congratu la tions to  Louise. The 
Chapter presented her w ith an Amelia Ear
hart medal engraved w ith the date of the 
200th c ross ing . Jan. 19, 1973. Narco 
Avionics gave her a beautiful plaque in
scribed w ith  the words “ To Louise Sacchi, 
in recogn ition  of her successful completion 
of 200 Transoceanic F lights, thus demon
strating the safety, re liab ility  and u tility  of 
General Aviation a ircra ft and associated 
equipm ent.”  Many telegrams and gifts from 
those who cou ldn ’t be present were sent 
from Beech A ircra ft Corp., Susie Sewell, 
Int. Pres, of the 99s, Gov. of the M iddle East 
Section, Connie and Abby W olf and others. 
It was a great day for a great lady.

W ASHINGTON, D.C. CHAPTER 
Gladys E. Wise, Reporter

The D.C. C hapter’s outstanding Velta 
Benn has been named FAA Instructor of 
the Year fo r the W ashington d istrict. 
D istrict w inners now compete for regional 
honors. A National Instructor of the Year 
w ill be selected from those w inners in early 
summer. We are pu lling for Velta!

1972 is the k icko ff year for what w ill now 
become an annual com petition. It is great, 
and entire ly fitting , that Velta should be the 
first to  receive the award. Aside from her 
own rem arkable fly ing achievements, she 
has tra ined countless numbers of safe, 
sound, —  and joyfu l —  p ilo ts through the 
gamut of ratings. She has done far more 
than her bit in safety seminars, fo r example, 
and probably set some records instructing 
in AOPA Flight T raining C lin ics, most 
recently at the West Palm Beach c lin ic .

Another tribu te  to Velta 's well-known, 
well-respected com petence came when 
FLYING M agazine chose her to teach one 
of general av ia tion ’s severest c ritics  —  a 
Nader's raider —  how to fly. His tra in ing, 
subsidized in part by FLYING, is now un
derway at PG A irpark, V e lta ’s home base.

Velta and other D.C. Chapter members 
accompanied FAAs Womens Aviation Ad
visory C ouncil on a 23 February inspection 
trip  to  the new ly-installed ALPHA numeric 
system at the New York Center in Islip. 
Partic ipants from th is area included Anna 
Chennault, guest of honor; Nona Quarles, 
Joan Barriage, Marge Boylan, Durette 
Huck, B lanche Noyes, Mary Jo Oliver, 
Jackie Scott, Joan Stalk, V irg in ia  Thomp
son and Francine Bowman.

Francine, the reporter, writer, editor, pub
lisher and d is tribu to r of the C hapter’s new 
newsletter, “ A V IA -Tricks," produced its 
first ed ition in February. It is an im portant 
addition for our far-flung, diversified chap
ter —  and inform ative. It noted, fo r in
stance, that Bonnie K litzkie  and Mary 
O liver received the ir instrument tickets, and 
that Connie Marsh won more than $500. in 
a Miami Sport Bi-Plane Race.

Intrepid Connie was the only woman en
tered in the four-class, week-long event. It 
included com petition between W orld War II 
figh ter a ircraft, Formula I racers, T-6’s, and 
the sport bi-planes, like Connie 's. She ex
pects to  fin ish a new, racing-only biplane 
by early summer. It has been 3 1/2 years in 
the bu ild ing, mostly w intertim e efforts in

her basement. But when it is done — look 
out, com petitors! Connie could be a 200- 
mph threat to your prize-w inning chances.

Southeast Section
ALABAMA - FLORIDA - GEORGIA  
MISSISSIPPI - NORTH CAROLINA  
SOUTH CAROLINA - TENNESSEE

ALABAMA CHAPTER 
Jewel Hudgins, Reporter

Hi, from Alabama 99's. We managed a 
beautifu l day for a w inter fly-in at the Jet- 
port in Huntsville on February 4. Our Jan
uary meeting was not held due to bad wea
ther. We were scheduled for the airport at 
Fairhope, but we w ill try again in March.

We enjoyed having Esther W right of the 
Deep South (Georgia) Chapter as a guest. 
She encouraged us to “ blow our own 
horns”  as women in aviation. Donna Green 
brought Anita Skeea from Mobile as a 
prospective member. Also attending as 
guests were Deborah Hall, Ulla Doane, 
June M iller, Sarah Sutton, and 49 1/2's 
Frierson, Rodgers, Vaughn Holeman and 
Pullins.

Our speaker was Mr. Barr o f Barr A ircraft 
Radio Shop in Muscle Shoals, who pre
sented an interesting program about AR- 
NAV. Juan ita  Halstead confirm ed that it 
really works.

99’s were encouraged to get APT especi
ally before the jo in t Southeast-South Cen
tral Sectional to be held in L ittle Rock, Ark
ansas March 30 —  April 1.

Other members present were Beeland. 
Vaughn, M cDermott, Atha, Conn, Ray, Par
rish, M iller, Heilpern, Pullins, Frierson, 
Holeman Wade and Carastro, member at 
large.

DEEP SOUTH CHAPTER 
Shirley Otis, Reporter

“ Gray spots began to form before my 
eyes —  how curious! My nails show a hint 
o f blue . . .

The questionaire went on and on . .  . 
“ question No. 14-Husband’s name?”  "what 
IS my husband’s name? . .  . Jim . . . no . . . 
Gene . . . th a t’s it! . . . now if I could only 
remember how to spell it . . .  Oh, I feel so 
good, the whole world is so beautiful (al
titude cham ber assistant: "Mrs. Otis, if you 
need oxygen why don 't you put on your 
oxygen m ask?” )

“ The le tters of the typed page are dan
cing . . . isn 't that s illy  (giggle!) (assistant: 
"M rs. Otis, you had best put on your mask 
or you w ill d ie soon!) . . . “ This air tastes, 
smells, and feels the same as it does at Sea 
Level . . .  I’m just tired from last n ight’s 
party . . .

"Gee, the room is sp inning . The gray 
spots are getting larger . . .  I wonder if I 
could reach out and grab one . . .  Can't lift 
my arm . . .  Oh, well, doesn't matter, every
th ing is b lack now, anyway . . . (attendant: 
“ Mrs. Otis, you are dying, put on your oxy
gen mask!)

When my darkened eyes could again see 
and my numb mind began to function I real
ized that the a ltitude chamber assistant 
was firm ily  holding my mask to my face and 
com m anding me to "breathe —  breathe !!” 
His brown eyes peaked at me over his own 
life support mask —  w ith in seconds I felt 
normal again, and I must never forget those 
curious gray spots that w ill spell danger to



me throughout my flying career. They are 
my personal danger signal. They w ill te ll 
me when my brain is being deprived of oxy
gen. A ltitude chamber assistant: "Now we 
w ill decend to 30,000 feet for another ex
periment.”

Joyce Toman removed her mask and 
began to hurrid ly place the little  p lastic 
squares into the m atching holes in the ball. 
She was doing a fine job  of locating the 
odd shaped holes. But then she began to 
slow down and her lips and nails turned an 
ugly blue . . .  her face was white. The nor
mally pretty woman looked very sick, 
(assistant. “ Put on your mask Mrs. Toman, 
if you need oxygen” )

The p lastic pieces became d ifficu lt to 
recognize —  she tried to put a round piece 
into a square hole! She tried to unclench 
her fists and cou ldn ’t . . . (assistant: “ Hook 
up your oxygen mask” )

She d idn ’t hook up and w ith in  the next 
few seconds she dropped her head to her 
lap. The assistant forced the oxygen mask 
to her face and she qu ick ly  became Joyce 
Toman again. Joyce w ill never forget her 
personal symptoms, either.

Murry Mackee (49 1/2er) became slow on 
the written test. The successful business 
man began to make many errors and fina lly 
just sat and stared into space.

V irg in ia  Mackee reacted in much the 
same way as her husband had. She has 
terrib le hand w ritting  when her brain is 
starved of oxygen!

Judy Hall, the normally "sharp as a tac" 
college grad cou ldn 't answer some of the 
basic know ledge questions after a time, 
(that must have really frustrated her!)

Each person discovered the ir personal 
danger signal which cou ld  be different for 
every person deprived of oxygen. Every 
pilot should get to know his own.

Before the altitude chamber excursion 
we rode a super duper vertigo  cha ir and 
had several hours of lecture from the Ft. 
Rucker, staff on the need of the human 
body for oxygen . .  . What an im portant ex
perience it was!!!

FLORIDA SUNCOAST CHAPTER 
Sally Tanner, Reporter 

(Substituting for Dotty Birdsong)
Valentine Day found the Suncoast Chap

ter members in Venice, Florida w ith Mr. L.
D. Herman, of Venice A irpark, there to 
greet us w ith coffee, doughnuts and Valen
tine candy.

The thirteen Ninety-Nines in attendance 
were introduced to special guest, Novateh 
Davenport. Novateh is a former Ninety-N ine 
who received her license in 1933, and a fo r
mer w riter fo r Flying Magazine. She show
ed us a publication, Airwoman Magazine, 
dated March 1937, featuring Amelia Ear
hart, wom en's fashions of the day, a New 
York women's airshow in which Novateh 
participated, and other artic les of interest 
to lady pilots.

Two new members, G ladys Henderson 
and Joan Jenks, received the ir pins; Mary 
Louise Brooks and Barbara Sharit were af
firmatively voted upon.

After lunch at F isherman’s Wharf, we 
were given an interesting and inform ative 
tour of Mr. Herman’s renowned a ircraft 
engine rebuild ing fac ilities. A ll members 
seem to agree that we need to have a little  
more knowledge of that end of our aircraft.

Ivonne Zych, our busy little  photo
grapher, has put her camera down long 
enough to receive her m ulti-engine rating. 
Betty Hood seems to have an inexhaustib le

F lorida  Suncoast C hapter M eeting  in 
Venice, Fla. Feb. 14, 1973. Front Row: Ethel 
Gibson, Mary Lou Shapiro, Betty Hood. 
Back Row: Sally Tanner, M illie  Lafferty,

supply o f bedpans, repacked w ith m isce ll
aneous medical supplies for D.R.F. M illie  
Lafferty and Sally Tanner have been help
ing her move them on by delivering one 
load to Luverne, Ala. and another to Kansas 
City, Kansas. Next time we w ill know better 
than to fly  to Kansas in January. While 
snowbound there, we had crash courses in 
retrieving old printers' type, woodcraving, 
and crate dism antling under the tutelage of 
my sister, M imi Hanna. It is amazing what 
those Kansans find to do when the weather 
is uncooperative.

Next month, w e ’ll be back in our painting 
clothes, putting the fin ish ing touches on 
the new ly paved Vandenberg a irstrip  in 
Tampa. Regular reporter, Dotty Birdsong, is 
in New Orleans on business w ith her hus
band, Charlie, but w ill be back on the job 
next month.

NORTH GEORGIA CHAPTER 
Doris Engerrand, Reporter

The North Georgia Chapter held its re
gu lar m onthly business meeting at the 
home of Jean and Roy Voyles. We were sad 
to learn that Patric ia Lyddan w ill be leaving 
our Chapter; however, we know from ex
perience that she w ill prove to be an asset 
to  the Tennessee Chapter when she moves 
to Nashville soon.

A lthough April promises to be the busiest 
m onth th is  year, we are pleased to report 
that we have been extremely occupied to 
date, having, completed the surveying of 35 
airports. This pro ject is way ahead of sche
dule.

Janice Massee was the w inner of our first 
fun pro ject of the year. She won a beautiful 
trophy for holding the best hand at the end 
of the poker run that began at Carrollton, 
Sunday, January 14.

Kay Guice and Jean Voyles flew separate 
excursions over the central Georgia area to

Sue VanDyne, Jennie Cook, M arcella Klot- 
ter, Novateh Davenport, Joan Jenks, Ruby 
Sadtler, Karen Meinjohans, Gladys Hen
derson.

view first-hand the tremendous snowfall. 
A lthough 18 inches of snow may not seem 
much to our friends in the north, it is really 
paralyzing when it hits a region in the deep 
south. The airports as well as all the roads 
were closed for hours. In fact some of the 
sm aller airports were closed for two days. 
Atlanta missed the snow th is time.

MEMPHIS CHAPTER  
Nancy Miller, Reporter 

The p ilo t safety seminar sponsored by 
the Memphis Ninety-N ines was a great suc
cess. We had speakers from the FAA in 
Oklahoma C ity and the Memphis area. It 
was rewarding to the members who worked 
on the seminar comm ittee to see attend
ance reach 81 pilots.

The February meeting was held in the 
Terminal Build ing at Huntsville, Alabama. 
Members who jo ined the fly-in were: Mary 
Oliver, Chris Brown, H ilda Savage, Fern 
Mann, Netta Holden, Nancy M iller, Martha 
Tobey, Rosemary W illiams, Pat Kellett, 
June Pentecost and Doris Taylor. V isitors 
were Jean M cCarthy and Elizabeth Farmer 
from Memphis, and C laudia Conn and M iri
am Pullins from the Alabama Chapter.

W edding bells w ill soon be ringing for 
two Memphis Ninety-N ines. Becky Hey- 
wood and Dennis Brown have announced 
plans to be married. Becky is Corporate 
Secretary and Dennis is President of Mem
phis Airways, Inc. Sandy Roberts is making 
plans for her wedding to  take place in Flor
ida. Congratu lations!

Yours tru ly  flew to Dauphin Island and 
Mobile, Alabama for a leisurely weekend. 
Rosemary W illiam s made a fligh t to Tupelo, 
M ississippi.

Netta and Doug Holden are the proud 
owners of a new Bellanca V ik ing. Fern and 
Chuck Mann flew  to A lexandria, M innesota 
w ith Nitta and Doug to p ick up the plane.



Sarah Gose, Jo Thompson, Lady McRey- 
nolds, and young adm irer look over Evelyn 
Johnson’s tie-dyed fligh t suit. This was 
among gifts received at a surprise birthday  
party given for her by Tenn. 99’s in Nov
ember at her M orristown a irport office.

The Mann's and Holden’s also found time 
this month to fly  to  LaBella, F lorida for an 
air show and aerobatic contest.

Happy Flying!
TENNESSEE CHAPTER 

Marilyn V. Ayers, Reporter 
Big plans are being made for a 99-spon- 

sored Safety Seminar to be held on April 26 
at the McGhee-Tyson National Guard thea
ter in Knoxville. Featured speaker w ill be 
Pete Campbell o f the FAA.

Edna Davis, Lady McReynolds, Evelyn 
Johnson, Helen Haynes, Marie Hurley, 
Donna Bower, Fran Davis, and Bertha 
Jones attended a three day Flight Instruc
tor Seminar at the Universtiy of Tennessee 
in January.

Twenty-eight members met on February 
10 in Morristown. Some of the items d is
cussed were the annual awards luncheon 
to be held in Nashville in June, the safety 
seminar in April, the jo in t Southeast-South
central Sectional meeting in March & the 
Angel Derby fly-by. We learned that fifty- 
five pounds of drugs had been flown west 
from Morristown.

New England Section
C O N NEC TICU T! - MAINE 

MASACHUSETTS - NEW HAMPSHIRE 
RHODE ISLAND - VERMONT

EASTERN NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER 
Judy Gillis, Reporter

Our February meeting was on a Friday 
evening at a steak house in W estboro, 
Mass. The speaker was Mr. Rick Bu llock 
te lling of his experiences in fly ing a Helio 
Courier to Paris via the Azores. (This parti
cular Helio belongs to V irg in ia  Cowles of 
Shelburne, Vermont who flew  N8888E on to 
Africa. She told us of her adventures in fly 
ing in Africa at the last New England Fall 
Section meeting.) This A tlan tic  crossing 
was a first for Mr. Bullock. At th is meeting a 
new member was pinned —  Sue Haselman.

Another of our fine members w ill be re
locating shortly. Lola M adden’s husband is 
retiring from the A ir Force, and they w ill be 
moving to the state of W ashington. We 
wish them both the best of luck.

On February 21, in connection w ith the 
FAA, our Chapter ran a successful GAMA 
Safety C lin ic. It was very well attended by 
approximately 600 people. Included in the 
program, along w ith slides and discussions 
of many aspects of safety in fly ing, was a 
briefing on the newly implemented Boston

TCA; a demonstration o f how com bustib le 
pure oxygen is shown by turn ing a lit c igar 
in to a veritab le "flam e th row er”  by blowing 
into it after having breathed in pure oxy
gen; and the always surprising dem onstra
tion of the Barany cha ir vertigo  simulator. 
Lola Madden and her able assistant, A lice  
Foeh, did a fine job in planning and m aking 
preparations. Kudos also to all who pitched 
in with a big helping hand to serve coffee 
and refreshments at the c lin ic , plus the pre
lim inary addressing of 8801 (!) announce
ments sent out to advertise th is event.

Plans are progressing w ell fo r the 
AWNEAR (All Woman New England A ir 
Race) to be held on May 19 from  W or
cester, Mass., and everyone is busy so lic it
ing ads for the program, preparing all the 
necessary ground work, etc. It has been 
announced that YANKEE magazine w ill be 
runn ing a feature  s to ry o f the 1971 
AWNEAR out of Lebanon, New Hampshire 
in the ir May issue. As race hosts th is  year, 
we hope to make the 1973 AW NEAR as 
successful as all those of past years.

Mona Budding recently conducted an 
aviation seminar for g irls  from Dana Hall, 
Mass., where her daughter attends school, 
and boys from Rivers Country Day School 
during "February W eek” , when they get a 
choice of an activ ity in w hich to partic ipate. 
They were all o f h igh school age, and most 
enthusiastic. The week ended w ith a tour of 
Logan A irport at Boston, Mass.

We are pleased that one of our members, 
Judy Hartzler, and her 49 M2er, G len, are 
now senior members of the C iv il A ir Patrol 
at Hanscom Field, Bedford, Mass. Glen is 
an operations o ffice r and Judy is a medical 
officer.

As each month passes the number of 
those APT is steadily grow ing. Your re
porter won Pollyanna Propwash’s m onthly 
prize at a draw ing of names of those APT 
during January at the February meeting. 

WESTERN NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER 
MARGARET B. Brown, Reporter 

It's been a quiet m onth for our fly ing , w ith  
several snow storm s to c log  runways, 
alternating w ith lovely bright c lear days 
w ith high w inds and turbulence.

Our February meeting at A lexandra Tay
lo r’s was postponed for a week to February 
9, due to weather too bad for driv ing. Mary 
Kohler gave an in fo rm a tive  ta lk  and 
showed slides of her latest trip  to  Germany, 
where she and 49 M2 Heinz journey fre 
quently to v is it his family.

The next m embership meeting w ill be on 
March 16 at Shirley D unlevy’s home in 
Longmeadow. Shirley has just sold her 
Cherokee 140, N6800W, in which she earn
ed her Private, Commercial, and Instrum ent 
ratings. We w ill all m iss Zero zero W hiskey.

A ll o f us are looking forward to spring!! 
and some good weather, and have many 
plans in the works for activities.

New York-New Jersey Section
NEW YORK - NEW JERSEY

GARDEN STATE CHAPTER 
Dolores Jane Zilincar, Reporter

On Saturday, January 22, our Chapter 
was honored when three members —  Jerry 
Roberts, Alma H itch ings and A lice  Ham
mond —  were invited by Mr. George Gary, 
D irector o f Eastern Region, to a “ prem iere”

show ing of the new wing in New York Cen
ter. The Center today is one of the world's 
most modern and up-to-date a ir tra ffic  con
tro l fac ilities. A fter a briefing, guided tour 
and debriefing, the g irls were entertained 
at a luncheon sponsored by former CAA 
Adm inistrator, Jimmy Pyle. Jerry Roberts, 
Governor of the New York-New Jersey Sec
tion, spoke thanking o ffic ia ls  for honoring 
o fficers of the 99's w ith  such a precedent 
setting invitation.

Our next prom inent involvement w ill be 
our partic ipation  in the GAMA Program, 
March 3, in Garfie ld, New Jersey. The for
mat w ill consist o f three, three-hour ses
sions w ith emphasis on instrument train ing. 
Garden State 99’s have been asked to help 
m onitor the sim ulators (lucky people who 
signed up early w ill be given an hour free 
time in a sim ulator) and to act as host
esses. W e’ll be resplendent in our snappy 
Garden State Chapter uniform s —  navy 
blazers w ith 99 emblems and white pleated 
skirts!

Sunday, February 26, Janice Blackburn, 
chairman of the first GARDEN STATE 300, 
held a meeting of comm ittee chairmen at 
M iller A ir Park, Ocean County. Committees 
include: Carol Kozon, Operations; Judy 
Meltzner, Ways and Means; Doris Dolce, 
Banquet Decorations; Flo Walsh, Judges; 
Diane Shaw and W inna Sommers, Im
pound; Dolores Z ilinca r and Dana Mack, 
Hospita lity and Reservations; Stephana 
Gredsted, Transportation; Alma H itchings, 
Rules and Route. Our meeting ironed out 
many problems encountered when one ini
tiates a cross-country p ro fic iency com peti
tion. Emphasizing the im portance of private 
aviation to the non-flying public is one of 
our goals.

In our personal achievement department 
th is month we salute 66 Joan Kull. She suc
cessfu lly passed her private written and a 
first solo is in the making. Our Janice 
B lackw ell spoke to a madison Township 
Jun ior Girl Scout Troop last month. She 
discussed learning to fly, procedures, 
needs, m edicals and types of licenses. The 
g irls  were especia lly enthralled w ith map 
work. G lobe-trotting Dana Mack spent a 
week in Switzerland skiing and she had to 
try a bit o f mountain fly ing. Dana reports it 
is a little  d ifferent when you are surrounded 
on all sides by towering peaks.

Last week your reporter and 49 1/2 
August flew to W illiam sport, a beautifu l a ir
port nestled in the foo th ills  o f Pennsyl
vania. We visited the FSS and were most 
cord ia lly  welcom ed. During our stay, we 
discussed many th ings involving the per
sonnel's duties and aspirations and one 
th ing emphasized by Mr. Louis Yerger and 
Mr. John Leek, FSS specialists, was "ca ll 
us, w e ’re here to help and serve you." In 
particu lar, Mr. Yerger asked me to stress in 
our pub lica tion  the im portance of a call 
from pilots, especia lly student pilots, as 
soon as a problem comes up. The problem 
may be sim ple or grave, but the FSS can't 
help you “ til l you explain your s ituation.”  
Mr. Yerger said, "D on 't wait ’t il you have 
com pounded your errors —  your fuel is low 
and your cool is gone —  call when you first 
need assistance." We all need help now 
and then —  fledg lings and pros a like. Flight 
Service is our friend. And tha t’s the truth!

GREATER NEW YORK CHAPTER  
Carol Leipzig, Reporter 

At our February meeting, we were happy 
to  have as our guests, M irkka Partinen, a 
Private P ilot from Finland, and Irene Wert-



schafter from W ashington, D.C. Irene works 
for the Internal Revenue Service, w hich en
ables her to fly  all over and meet w ith  many 
chapters of the 99's.

This seems to have been a month when 
several o f our members have spoken to d if
ferent groups on aviation. Key Brick gave a 
talk on the Powder Puff Derby to the Ber
gen County Altrusa Club. Doris Renninger 
was busy giving a ta lk to P.S. 169Q third 
and fourth graders in New York C ity on 
February 13th. Previous to this, Doris ta lked 
to P.S. 96 on January 10th. Our Chairman, 
Peggy Naumann gave a ta lk on “ Modern 
Day Amelia Earharts”  to  the New York Zon- 
tas on January 18th at a d inner meeting in 
New York.

Doris Renninger has been nom inated to 
be on the ballot for International V ice Presi
dent for the year 1973-1974.

On Saturday, February 10th, the advertis
ing firm of Burson, M arstellar held an in ter
view for the purpose of find ing out just why 
women fly, how we got started, and why we 
get “ hooked." Their real purpose in hold ing 
the interview was to find a way to make 
aviation more appealing to women, through 
adveritising. Those who took part in the in 
terview were Betty Barlia, Carol Leipzig, 
M ickie Thomas, Penny Amabile, Kay H ilde- 
brandt, Phyllis Sproul, Doris Renninger, 
Felicia Lee, and Arax Sismarian. It was 
most interesting, as there was a perfect 
cross section with regard to fly ing  exper
ience among the ten of us, and we were 
even paid to ta lk about what we all love to 
do . . .  fly!

March 3rd, we are co-hosting an Instru
ment C lin ic  w ith the Garden State Chapter, 
at the Cameo Restaurant in Garfield.

In April there w ill be an APT Fly-in for 
any 99's who would like to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to become APT. There 
w ill be Flight Examiners at Caldwell-W right 
Airport that day. Our most recent APT mem
bers for 1972-1973 are Helen Egan Levy, 
Betty Palton and Jane Sultan.

The General Aviation D istrict O ffice 
voted Angela Kovacs Instructor of the year 
for this area. There w ill be a banquet to an
nounce the Regional and National w inners 
on April 5th out on the Island.

Helen Levy and 49 M2 B ill flew  down to 
Puerto Rico, rented a 172 and flew  the is
land, then on to St. Thomas and St. Croix, 
where they had lunch w ith  Ju lie  Von Saal 
and her 49 1/2 Fred.

NEW YORK CAPITAL 
DISTRICT CHAPTER 

Mary Scher, Reporter
At the last meeting of Capital D istrict 

99's, Arnie Fowler, a man of many titles at 
Rensselaer County A irport spoke to us. He 
says we start to learn to drive when we are 
babies, and each time we enter a car, we 
learn —  On the other hand, a firs t fligh t les
son, m ight well be the student’s first tim e in 
a small plane, or any plane at all. Mr. 
Fowler also explained about the Enroute 
Weather Advsirory Service (EWAS) that is 
scheduled for installation at Montpelier, 
Vermont. We are conducting a letter w riting 
campaign to Congress, trying to in fluence 
the installation at Albany County A irport, 
instead of Montpelier. The log ic being that 
it would serve a greater area, at far less 
cost, considering the fac ilities  and person
nel now available at Albany, N.Y.

On February 8, 9 & 10, the Capital D istrict 
99's partic ipated in a GAMA/FAA Safety 
program at Saratoga, New York. This is our 
second GAMA Program —  We helped with

one in Albany last June. We saw p ictures of 
a irplane crashes, from the beginning of 
aviation to date, and the reasons they hap
pened. We heard experiences of being an 
FAA inspector. We saw the Barany cha ir in 
use. We learned Take-off and landing tech 
niques and fligh t operations in w in ter wea
ther and did we furnish the weather!! Peg 
Weiss, Chairman, and several o ther 99’s 
were in attendance the three sessions, c ir 
cu la ting  among the guests, and help ing in 
any way they could. A most successful 
c lin ic , says Richm or Aviation, FBO Spon
sor.

Ruth Green and 49 1/2 Bob flew  the ir 
Cessna Super Skymater to  St. Petersburg, 
Florida fo r a three month stay. Ruth is ac
tive ly w orking on her instrum ent rating.

Joan Frazier, having passed her Instru
ment written, has her fligh t test scheduled, 
and w ill soon have a brand new rating!

Congratu lations to form er Chapter C hair
man and NYCD charter member Kathy 
Heidrich Smith, who became the mother of 
a prospective 99, Amy Marie, born on Jan
uary 21, 1973.

ALL-OHIO CHAPTER 
Ann Johnson, Reporter

At our February meeting, w hich was held 
at Union County A irport, M arysville, Ohio, 
we learned that —

The Findlay area 99's had recently been 
guests of Zonta, Inc. Ruby M enscheing was 
one of the guest speakers for the ir Am elia 
Earhart Commemorative luncheon.

Marian Moyer was elected President of 
the Huron County Federation of Republican 
Women.

Pat Fairbanks was chairman of one of the 
GAMA Safety Seminars in C inc inna tti, 
which boasted 900 in attendance; and then 
flew to Miami for the A ir Races to watch 49 
1/2 Don place 3rd in the Sport Biplane 
Class!

Consuelo Z. Huffman received her A ir 
T raffic  Control Facility  rating and pro
motion to fu ll journeyman con tro lle r level at 
Lunken Control Tower. Congratu lations, 
Connie!

Congratu lations are also in order fo r 
Helen McCahan, who just received her 
Com mercial rating.

Bonnie McSwain and 49 1/2, Tim, flew  
medical supplies for the Direct Relief 
Foundation on Jan. 14 and Feb. 11. The 
supplies, which totaled 260 lbs., were do
nated by the Ohio Hospital Association in 
Columbus. They were p icked up in Marys-

Tom Tector, A ccident Prevention Specialist 
fo r Columbus GADO (on the le ft) and Paul 
Long, Port Columbus A ir Traffic Controller, 
speakers at the February meeting o f A ll- 
Ohio 99's.

ville , Ohio, and flown to Fort Wayne, In
diana.

Tim and Bonnie pounded out the first rib 
of the Central Ohio Chapter (of the Experi
mental A ircra ft Assoc) Pazmany PL-4 Pro
ject!

Bernita M. N icke ll and 49 1/2, Roger, sold 
the ir Cessna Skyhawk and are going to buy 
an Ag plane. Bernita brought her 2 nieces 
to the meeting as prospective members, 
Tereasa and Cheryl Deringer of Ada, Ohio. 
Bernita really keeps busy helping run the 
farm, crop dusting, and keeping house too! 
That's why we don ’t see her very often at 
meetings.

Thanks to Valerie Morgan who donated 
her typewriter (she bought a new e lectric  
model) to the Chapter in response to a 
motion from Janice Kuechenmeister that 
we purchase a typewriter and some type of 
copying m achine. (Copying machine, any
one?)

Immediately fo llow ing the meeting, we 
had a Safety Seminar directed by Tom Tec
tor, the A ccident Prevention Specia list fo r 
Columbus GADO. W ith him was Paul Long, 
Port Columbus A ir Traffic Contro ller, who 
explained the use of the Stage III radar 
control for us.

Tom told us that Colum bus is improving 
in the number of accidents we have, but 
that the causes of these accidents remain 
the same. Number one on the list o f causes 
is “ stall —  spin type" cond itions fo llowed 
by "poor judgm ent”  in know ing ly fly ing 
into adverse weather conditions. A fter that, 
we have poor technique in "cross-w ind 
la n d in g s ", “ s h o rt- f ie ld  la n d in g s "  and 
trouble in “ wake turbulence".

We were shown an interesting movie of 
the 1st Boeing 747 and the testing systems 
used; after which, most of us proceeded to 
the Lam plighter Restaurant for lunch and 
good conversations.

CAPE GIRARDEAU AREA CHAPTER 
Charmlane W. Freeman, Reporter

The Cape Chapter met in Cape G irar
deau for its February meeting w ith eleven 
enthusiastica lly p lanning for the com ing air 
races. They w ill help w ith NIFA in Carbon- 
dale and have members partic ipa ting  in 
hosting the Angel Derby in May.

Lois Feigenbaum has been to W ashing
ton to attend a WACOA Board meeting re
cently. A ll members enjoyed her detailed 
description of how the Board functions. 
The group discussed one th ing the Board 
has been review ing —  Special VFR —  uses, 
abuses and possible action of the board to 
try to prevent some of the many w eather-re
lated accidents, which have been o ccu rr
ing all too frequently.

The Cape Chapter w ill sponsor a FAA 
Safety Seminar in Dyersburg at the Dyers- 
burg State Com munity College on March 1, 
hoping to attract a large group of aviation 
enthusiasts from the surrounding area. An 
added incentive is s till getting to drop a 
name into the pot for tha $30,000 airplane!

Yours tru ly attended the newly formed 
T e n n e s s e e  A e ro s p a c e  E d u c a tio n  
Association held in Chapel H ill Tennessee 
at the Henry Horton State Park Inn on the 
16th and 17th o f February.

CHICAGO AREA CHAPTER 
Sandy Klock, Reporter

Despite pessim istic weather forecasts, 12 
a irp lan e s  f ille d  w ith  m em bers, p ros- 
pectives, 49 1/2ers and guests flew into



Illi-N ines A ir Derby raffle  draw ing on Feb
ruary 10th at Crystal Lake, III. A irport. L. to 
R., Norma Freier, Mary Waters, Elsie 
Wahrer, Ju lia  Konger (a ll Illi-N ines Board  
Members). L ittle  g ir l draw ing lucky winners 
is Linda Stowell.

Porter County A irport, Valparaiso, Ind., on 
January 27th for yet another successful and 
fun fly-in lunch. Our C hicago gals were met 
by our own Mary Krautkramer, Gail Wenk, 
and Walter and Charlene Falkenberg. Ind
iana 99s Scotty Harmon, Norma Nevitt, and 
Tina Sturdevant took care of ground trans
portation, assisted by Walt Falkenberg, and 
Sue and Pat G atlin. Hospita lity was great. 
There were 37 at the luncheon table at 
W ellm ans Restaurant.

Our February meeting was held on the 
18th at O’Hare A irport, and featured a vis it 
to the Weather Bureau and a special raffle 
and drawing to  select 6 lucky people to 
vis it the O'Hare Control Tower and Radar 
Room! The honors went to: Rita Adams, 
Diane Cozzi, Nita Fineman, Gail LaPook, 
D iane  M ilm o n t, and g u e s t B a rb a ra  
Hackleman.

I missed out on all that, but was enjoying 
fligh t in a Skylane on two cross-country 
hops —  from Dallas to M em phis, and from 
Memphis to Charlotte!

Another rem inder tc all you potentia l 
racers out there —  Illi-N ines A ir Derby en
try k its  are available from Ju lia  Konger, 
2004 S. Barreville Road, McHenry, III. 60050, 
for just $1.00. The race (both speed and 
profic iency categories) w ill be held out of 
DuPage County A irport, West Chicago, III., 
on May 25, 26 and 27, w ith accom odations 
at beautiful Pheasant Run.

The raffle drawing for the benefit of Illi- 
Nines was held on February 10th at Crystal 
Lake A irport, and it was really a great 
money-maker for the Derby. Elsie Wahrer 
was raffle chairman, and ticke ts  were d is tri
buted and sold by the C hicago Area, Quad- 
Cities, and Central Illino is  chapters. The 
winners, who all happened to be from our 
chapter were: Rosemary Pepin —  radar 
range; W illie Dye —  trash masher; and 
Marge Anderson —  d ig ita l computer. W el
come to new member Juan ita  Harr, who 
was voted in!

Friedman and Mary Krautkramer, and 
Marion Jayne are Angel Derby entrants.

Pat Friedman (who flies a 1940 Ryan 
STM-E2) is co-chairm an of the National 
Ryan Club, and chairman of its STA D ivi
sion.

Diane Ze ln ick fina lly  decided to go 
"d u a l"  w ith Richard M ilmont, and they were 
married on February 3rd —  then enjoyed a 
real p ilo ts ’ type honeymoon flying the ir 
Skyhawk to Tan-Tar-A resort at Lake of the

Ozarks. C ongratulations, and may your 
future together be CAVU! The same good 
wishes go to Gail Lewis and new 49 MZer 
Tom G oldthorp; they said the ir vows on 
February 2nd.

Applause goes to Linda Ripey, our first 
66 to become a licensed p ilot!

CENTRAL ILLINOIS CHAPTER  
Clarissa Holcomb, Reporter

Jean M cLaughlin  keeps busy flying —  
graduated Kay Martens and one other gal. 
She has several 66’ers and “ occasionally, I 
train one of the weaker sex, too .”  For vaca
tion, M cLaughlins are pointing the Navion 
for Costa Rica w ith a stop at Acapulco and 
a “ hope 180 m iles across the ocean to . . .  
an island called San Andreas. We always 
carry water survival equipm ent.”  Jean 
doesn't swim.

This info for women changing the ir last 
name —  you must go to GADO w ith mar
riage certifica te  in hand to apply fo r a new 
certifica te . A notice by mail is not enough. 
Jean herself was almost grounded when 
her temporary ATP expired as they had no 
record of a Jean M cLaughlin  at OKC.

For all friends of Leah Warren, the news 
on son, David, is hopeful. He is at M etho
dist Hospital, Indianapolis, Indiana, 46202, 
Room 532-C, phone 924-7553. Leah thanks 
all fo r the ir loving interest and concern 
since the auto accident last September.

At least twenty women in Central Illino is  
found the two-day seminar put on by our 
Department of Aeronautics most rewarding. 
There were both VFR and IFR cho ices of 
program. On Saturday, our chapter meeting 
was scheduled and the morning coffee 
break w ith Lucille  Gregory hostess, started 
it off. Tex W ickenhauser from St. Louis 
Area was most welcom e.

Those accepted into the chapter: Margie 
Jones, Sheryle Kuizinas, Pat Sleeper and 
the newest rated p ilo t —  Kay Martens.

Libby Kaiser has procured a speaker at 
our Spring Sectional in April at Champaign 
—  Joe Fabrik, who is president of “ W ings 
of Hope.”

Margie Jones in spite of low ce ilings 
made it to B loom ington from Sparta —  had 
to get in on a special VFR —  attended the 
chapter meeting and whizzed back to 
Sparta w ith c learing skies. Guess she 
traveled the greatest d istance that day.

Kathleen Wood and Jean West are team
ing up for the Powder Puff, as are Theo 
Sommer and Jeanne Morse. The rest of us 
plan to greet those who land at Champaign 
though it is not a Must Stop.

Wests and Holcombs went a irport hop
ping again. Over to Danville th is  time. The 
boys are really w orking on the small planes 
there. A ta ilw ind was getting its "w e ight 
and ba lance" figured. Jim Owens has done 
a beautiful job. Ruby Andrews' 49 1/2'r has 
stripped down a Cruiser and is on the way 
to  making a plane out o f it again for his 
brother in Canada. The Wests T-Craft is 
just about ready to assemble. W ings still in 
the liv ing room, but not for long. They were 
waiting for frozen runway to get the Com
monwealth Ranger over to hard-surfaced 
Decatur so it cou ld  be flown in spite of the 
muddy conditions.

I’m back to work —  three more students 
in Ground School —  Aviation, that is.

GREATER KANSAS CITY CHAPTER 
Nona Martin, Reporter

Our February pneeting was held at the 
Carriage C lub on February 1. It was rather

a bad old night, but approxim ately th irty en
joyed an excellent dinner, arranged for by 
Gordon Ham ilton, Mary A nn ’s 49 1/2’er. Mr. 
John Cyrocki, Regional D irector of the 
Central Region of the FAA spoke to those 
present on what effect the interest (or lack 
of) of the general aviation group has upon 
the rulem aking by the Federal Government.

January’s fly-out was combined with 
business and pleasure in that e ight planes 
left Fairfax airport loaded with about 900 
lbs. o f m edical supp lies  en-route  to 
W ichita . One of the members from W ichita 
had lunch w ith our girls. Those partic i
pating in the fly-out were: B illie  and 
Charles Bordner, Pauline C lendenning and 
Jean W ilson; Fran and Jerry Dunfield; John 
and JoAnn Maple; Marge Englemann and 
Lois W illy; Mary Ann Hamilton and Bobbi 
M iller; B. J. Huff and Margaret W right along 
with V irg in ia  Pacey, Kathy Zimmerman and 
Rosamond Oliver.

Joan Reindl is quite proud of one of the 
entries in her log book. She got to fly a 
Lear Jet from MKC to Sherman Field.

Susan Mason is a new member of our 
Chapter having just received her p ilo t's  li
cense w ith in  the past few months. Susan 
flies out of Johnson County A irport.

Lore tta  and Jonesy went to  South 
Am erica and came home for one day be
fore taking o ff on another trip. Fay and Lou 
Glenn have just returned from Mexico. Jean 
W ilson has been doing a b it of flying too, to 
Texas, Iowa and another place or two since 
the last newsletter.

We also have a couple of members who 
are going to Spain th is  month. Pauline 
C lendenning and 49 1/2'er Herb along with 
Aleah Combs. They d idn 't know they were 
both to  go on the same trip  until it was an
nounced at the February meeting.

M arilyn Dickson made a trip  out to the 
airport th ink ing  she would get "her baby" 
out for a spin, only to be thwarted by the 
mud.

Hopefully, the M artin ’s and M ille r's w ill 
be fly ing the “ Flying Turtle " one of these 
days. It is s till out of commission but we 
keep getting promises.

The Greater K C Chapter of Ninety-Nines 
are sponsoring an FAA Seminar for Flight 
Instructors’ revalidation on May 1, 2, 3,
1973. The seminar w ill be held at the Prom 
Motor Hotel and the fee is $25.00. Those of 
you in our area plan to attend! If you need 
any inform ation regarding this event, con
tact Aleah Combs who is cha iring this 
event. Proceeds to be given for scholar
ships.

We are about to  go into fu ll-sw ing on our 
plans for the 1974 Spring Section meeting. 
It's not too soon to start th ink ing in terms of 
a "fun week-end in Kansas C ity.”

The March meeting w ill be held at the 
home of Nona M artin. I send th is  in closing, 

“ It w on ’t be long now 
'T il Spring is Near 
And portends good news 
For all who hold fly ing dear.”

QUAD CITY AREA CHAPTER 
Ellen J. Thiel, Reporter

Our Chapter has been going all out on a 
safety drive. We had 2 FAA Safety Films at 
our January meeting. Our February meeting 
was turned into an APT Checkride Day, 
w ith  some of our members getting APT. 
The March meeting w ill find us at the 
Davenport A irport, w ith Dave Shadle, our 
local FAA A ccident Prevention Counselor,



as featured speaker. Dave is also Chief 
Flight Instructor at one of our local FBO's. 
He has asked our Chapter to be hostesses 
at the Safety Seminar to  be held April 12th. 
Ellen Thiel, APT Chairman and Safe Pilot 
Program Chairman is w riting  an artic le  on 
the h istory of the 99's, the ir aim and pur
pose, etc., to be passed out at the door to 
the audience.

Mary Ann Eiff and 49 1/2'er, Gary, have 
jo ined a fly ing club.

Sherry O 'Keef & 49 1/2’er, Jack, Chicago 
Area Chapter spent the weekend at the 
Neil Pobanz's. They did a little  local flying 
over the weekend.

Charlie  and Von A lter recently spent four 
days af Lake Lawn.

Charlie  retired from the Army in January, 
and happily they have decided to stay in 
our area.

Mary Ann Eiff, D irect Relief Chairman, re
ports there are four plane loads of D irect 
Relief supplies heading th is way from Ft. 
Wayne.

Jo Ann W alker is spending a couple of 
weeks in California. She recently started 
her new job in the Aviation department of 
John Deere Company, as secretary, sche
duling flights, etc., and said it is really 
fascinating.

Carolyn Pobanz was out shooting Touch 
and Goes the other day.

The Roger Sm ith’s flew  to Northwestern 
Iowa to jo in  the Robert T h ie l’s at the farm 
for a day of skiing and sle igh riding.

MICHIGAN CHAPTER 
Patricia Domas, Reporter

Plans for the Power Puff Derby must-stop 
at Flint, M ichigan are w ell underway. Kay 
B rick , AWTAR C hairm an and Sammy 
McKay, Flint Stop Chairman, covered de
ta ils  at a meeting in early February. The 
stop w ill be manned by Nancy Hecksel, 
Chief Timer, w ith operations handled by 
A lice Markee and Maretta Simpson.

The February chapter meeting at Mar
shall was hosted by Dr. Patric ia H ill of 
A lbion and Dorothy Ross of H illsdale. 
Guest speaker, Dr. Lynn Allen, an op
tom etrist and private p ilot, discussed visual 
requirements for fly ing, inc lud ing lenses 
that are approved for pilots. M ichigan 99 
Patricia H ill, also an optom etrist, spoke 
about visual perception and its e ffects on 
pilots. At th is meeting, Joann Gromacki 
from Mt. Clemens, was welcomed as a new 
member.

Patricia  Domas was invited to speak to 
Y psilan 'i Zontians at the ir annual Amelia 
Earhart d inner in January. Marge Hatfield 
has been coo rd in a tin g  p ilo t-co n tro lle r 
m eetings in the Detroit area. At these pro
grams, Detroit M etropolitan A irport con
tro llers have introduced Stage III Radar 
Service and the new Arts III system. Future 
m eetings have been scheduled for Howell, 
Pontiac, Detroit C ity, and Ann Arbor.

WISCONSIN CHAPTER 
Toney, Reporter

Our annual d inner neeting was held at 
the Pfister Hotel in M ilwaukee, which w ill 
be convention headquarters for the Inter
national Convention August 9 —  12. A tour 
of the fac ilities  was made, a preview of the 
banquet menu enjoyed, and the program 
was de ligh tfu l. Arlene and Dr. Hersh Sch
wartz presented their slides on the Flying 
Physicians a ir tour to the Northwest Terri
tory and Alaska. A rlene ’s descrip tive com 
ments were the “ next best thing to being 
there", and even included the engine

sounds of the ir Bellanca Super V iking.
Marie Grimm adds another first to  her 

laure ls —  she was elected President of 
W isconsin Aviation Trades Association, the 
on ly  woman to ever hold th is o ffice ! A long 
tim e FBO at Wassau M unicipa l A irport, she 
is Secretary-Treasurer of Grimm Flying Ser
v ice w hich her husband, Lyle, heads. Marie 
has an early aviation history. She started 
fly ing at 15, and was associated w ith her fa
ther, Archie Towle, a well known Wis. 
aviator, until his death in 1945. Most of her 
fam ily  are p ilo ts —  father, mother, husband, 
3 brothers, 2 nephews, and 2 of her 4 ch ild 
ren. Last year she received a special award 
from  W.A.T.A. fo r outstanding personal 
con tribu tions to the aviation industry and 
from C.A.P. fo r contribu tions to aerospace 
education. Early in February th is vivacious 
gal was a speaker at the 18th annual Wis. 
Aeronautics Conference, and gave an ex
ce llen t talk on “ A irport Promotion: A Team 
Effort."

W inter weather hasn’t stopped Queen 
M arilyn Ritzman from attending out-of-state 
Flying Farmer conventions. She and Herb 
flew the ir Luscombe to Ind ianapolis fo r the 
lllino is -lnd iana  meeting and then to Lincoln 
for the Nebraska gathering.

Katie and John C onk ling ’s Cessna 150 
w ill be away for about 3 months w ith son, 
M ike, in Stillwater, Okla., who w ill be enter
ing some of the NIFA a ir meets.

W inter vacations are the vogue —  Flor
ence Fintak in Jamaica, Betty and Jim  W ill- 
more on a Caribbean Cruise, and Hersh 
Schwartz in Hawaii.

YOUR KEY TO 73 —  MILWAUKEE!
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ALBUQUERQUE CHAPTER 
Becky Lutz, Reporter

Things have been happening pretty fast 
in A lbuquerque. We are still thrilled over 
the success o f the tw o-n ight Safe Pilot 
Sem inar sponsored by our group in con
junction  w ith the F.A.A. Over 250 people at
tended both sessions despite some very in
c lem ent weather to hear some outstanding 
speakers. Mr. Ken G ardiner of Continental 
Motors made the top ic of airplane engines 
an exciting  one, w h ile  Dr. Snyder, Regional 
F light Surgeon, spoke on the e ffects of 
drugs in fly ing. Mr. B ill Mekeel, State Avia
tion Department spoke on n ight fly ing and 
Mr. Roger M itchem, Accident Prevention 
Specialist, d iscussed fligh t accidents. The 
gals managed to dig up qu ite  a few door 
prizes to top the evenings off.

Many of our g irls  partic ipated in a Poker 
R allye sponsored by ano ther av ia tion  
group. Lots of fun was reported by all. The 
rallye involves fly ing to five airports to pick 
up a poker card. Lots of prizes were given 
at the party fo llow ing. The money made 
was contributed to the St. Jude's Express, a 
non-profit organization of p ilo ts in charity 
work.

C ongratu la tions to Joyce Buehler, our 
program chairm an, for having been induct
ed into the Blue Max Society, an aviation 
honorary a ffilia ted w ith  the New M exico 
Flying Review, our state aviation magazine.

The World Hot A ir Balloon Cham pion
ships are but a beautifu l memory for

A lbuquerqueans now. For the Albuquerque 
Chapter of the 99’s it was also a fun thing 
and an educational experience. We were 
glad to partic ipate  in the activ ities of an
other segment of aviation. The g irls  "m an
ned”  the registration desk for two weeks. 
They filled  out F.A.A. forms, answered the 
telephone, gave d irections, even inter
preted, and in the process learned much 
about hot a ir ba lloon ing. Enjoyed ta lk ing to 
lady aeronauts W ilma Piccard, Andrea 
Floden, Mary Kellar, Anneke Sandel (repre
senting the Netherlands) and must confess 
that a good number of us were "b itten  by 
the balloon bug." Much thanks to Joyce 
Buehler who chaired th is event, assisted by 
Kathy Fox and a tremendous showing of all 
the girls.

W e’re excited that the Powder Puff Derby 
w ill be going through Albuquerque this 
summer.

Viewed a tim ely film  at one of our meet
ings —  “ W eather to F ly."

C laudia Beckner te lls  me she is now in
structing at Seven-Bar Flying Service. Her 
students, includ ing a prospective Ninety- 
Nine, are keeping her quite busy.

We w ill m iss Peg Noltensmeyer who has 
moved to W ich ita  where husband Bud is 
w ith the F.A.A.

Joy Feak and 49 1/2 Bud te ll of a lovely 
trip  to M exico. As of th is  w riting Bev Styes 
and husband Gary are enjoying the south 
of the border sun.

CHAPARRAL CHAPTER 
Mary de Kinder, Reporter

Las Cruces C ivil A ir Patrol Squadron 
Leader T. C. Ashby presented a CAP 
history to  us at our January meeting; and 
we are, as a chapter, looking into the possi
b ilities of g iv ing the CAP help in a cadet 
program here.

Also, through our most able Aerospace 
Education Chairman, Lela Carwardine, we 
are seeing that our local h igh school libra
ries receive magazine subscrip tions and all 
our members’ almost-new copies of appro
priate fly ing  magazines.

That 1946 Luscombe whose w ing we 
"he lped " stitch  in October was o.k.’d by the 
inspector; so Pauline and 49 1/2er M ilton 
Hall flew  it around the valley in late Feb
ruary.

Connie Rose and I attended the In
form ation Conference on Restricted A ir 
Space at Holloman A ir Force Base, New 
Mexico, in February, so hear this: When 
you fly, especia lly  in New Mexico, PLEASE 
pre-plan your fligh ts so that you cannot 
possibly v io la te said a ir space. Because 
th is particu la r restricted air space is over 
White Sands M issile Range and testing 
goes on at almost any given hour, v io la 
tions can be extrem ely dangerous —  not 
just from low -altitude fighters, but from 
bombs from high altitudes, and m issiles 
and rockets.

COLORADO CHAPTER 
Ann Luce, Reporter

We wanted to learn more about mem
bers, so we sent out a questionaire to each 
Colorado 99. The 99 we judged most enter
prising p ilo t th is month, is Marion Tanker- 
sley, d ivorced mother of 2, grandmother of 
one, who is com m ercia lly rated, and has an 
A ircra ft M echanic, Airframe and Power- 
plant Rating. Marion, a young, hyperactive 
48, runs the toolroom  and o ffice  for an A ir
craft M echanic School in Denver, from 8 - 
5, everyday in the week, but s till takes days 
o ff for fly ing , which in the past years has in



eluded two trips to Alaska and back and 
numerous CAP searches. This year, alone, 
she flew  to El Paso, Juarez, Phoenix, 
Am arillo, Los Angeles and Carlsbad, and 
th is Christmas she flew  her two children 
and ex-husband to Chihuahua, San Luis 
Potsi, Mexico C ity and Guadalajara, fo r two 
weeks. They had perfect weather the entire 
trip  except for Mexico C ity, perpetually 
shrouded in smog, that the tower insisted 
was VFR. "D on 't worry.”  they said and vec
tored her d irectly over the approach end of 
the runway only 1500 AG1. "M y Cessna 182 
did the most fantastic slip  of its life, be
cause it d idn ’t want to go around in the 
smog.”  Red tape is rampant and at her port 
o f entry at Chihuahua the Commandant 
kept shouting at her, “ You, no pilot, no, 
no." F inally w ith a grin he conceded, "Ah, 
you p ilo ts .’’ Marion says to be sure as many 
of you leave M exico as enter, or none of 
you w ill get out.

Marion has great interest in archeology, 
geology, arrowhead hunting, CAP sear
ches; works in ceram ics, copper enamels, 
and makes sno-stars for planes. She is a 
player of the French horn, some piano, 
cooks a de lic ious pineapple dessert, loves 
to ski, but prim arily her life centers around 
fly ing. “ I'm going broke paying dues to 99s, 
AOPA, Colorado Aviation H istorical So
ciety, Antique Airp lane Assoc. C iv il A ir 
Patrol, Baha Bush Pilots, Aviation Travel, 
Inc., e tc .”  She remembers vivid ly: her first 
fly-in to her first 99 Sectional in Garden City 
Kansas, when Colorado Chapter had the 
most gals at the Sectional, and a nice 
mouse traveled all the way there and back 
in the w ing of her 1947 Stinson; the year 
she flew to O ttumwa Iowa”  to see antique 
airplanes and saw a Canadian in her very 
tattered “ m oth”  who had flown it from 
Canada,”  or “ like last year when I saw a 
Jenny, like the one at Stapleton Museum, 
fly  over my head at 100 feet and the pilot 
hollering down at the crowd as he flew  by 
at 35 M PH.”  Q u ite  obv ious ly  M arion 
Tankersley is a v ita lly  alive person. She 
was hostess for our Feb. meeting for which 
we thank her.

Jan Gammell, M irium  Hanna and Helen 
Pustm ueller attended the aopa Up-Dater 
Course on Saturday, January 27th, here in 
Denver.

On January 24th, Fay Green and Eulalia 
N ichols were guests of ZONTA (a pro
fessional wom en’s group) and spoke on the 
history and background of the 99s, plus 
capsule biographies of our Colorado mem
bers.

A sta lw art g roup, in c lud ing  Eu la lia  
N ichols, Margaret Dwelle, Mary Rothlauf, 
and Nelva Haagenstad, helped the FAA 
fo ld and stuff 1200 notices for a GAMA 
seminar in Greeley.

We do want to  thank Jean Ferrell, for her 
excellent program in January. Jean, who is 
a S im ulator O perator for United Airlines, 
was guest of a doctor in Johannesburg, S. 
A frica, who loaned her his Mooney to fly. 
W ith slides and an exciting  narration she 
visited areas where few w hite  women have 
ever set foot, and generously shared her 
experiences w ith us. It was a memorable 
evening!

COASTAL BEND CHAPTER 
Barbara Corley, Reporter

Ladies, in review ing the reports in the 99 
News, this reporter finds only occasional 
mention of the persons who have con tri
buted much toward m aking our o rgan i
zation function so w ell —  our 49 1 /2ers!

This, then, is a tribu te  to our men who 
have supported us in our 99 projects, who 
have volunteered to help on many occa 
sions, and who have been really great and 
understanding cop ilo ts, navigators, m ech
anics, etc. We Coastal Bend members are 
certa in ly  proud of our 49 1/2ers! (Earl 
Basden —  Allona, A. J. Caraway —  
K atherine, Robert C legg —  M argare t, 
W illiam  Cox —  Ruth, Charley M orris —  
Elizabeth, Hal Corley —  Barbara, B ill Zuck 
—  Delores, King Fisher —  Jewel, Harold 
K iker —  Vel, G lenn Zapalac —  Peggy, and 
B ill Mercer —  Archie.)

DALLAS CHAPTER  
Judy Cobb, Reporter

We wish to extend a hearty welcom e to 
our two new members: Elsie Dott and Betty 
Riggan.

Seventy-five m ulti-engine p ilo ts  attended 
the M ulti-Engine Safety Sem inar at the 
Rockwall In ternational Facilities on Love 
Field. Tanya Thornton, Betty Hundley, Jerry 
Melton, Sandra Simmons, G loria LaRoche 
and Dot Warren were hostesses for the 
event.

The February meeting was a Valentine 
Party/Meeting at the home of Kathy Ways. 
Jan Wahrer was co-hostess.

G loria LaRoche is now Chief Flight In
structor fo r a new firm  on Love Field —  
Piper Southwest Inc.

Betty and Posit Hundley flew up to Lake 
Murray, Oklahoma for a Fly-In Lunch p lan
ned by the Ft. W orth Chapter. Fog kept 
other members from attending.

Tanya Thornton is taking aerobatic in 
structions in a Decathlon under the expert 
gu idance of Duane Cole.

Our members have sure been on the 
move again. Sandra and Harold Simmons 
went to Aspen skiing. Elsie and Raymond 
Dott attended a convention in Las Vegas. 
Betty and M arshall R iggan went to Hawaii 
fo r a week. Lou and Rod Marquess headed 
out New Jersey way. And, Jerry and 
M aurice Melton reported a new experience 
landing at M cAllen in the snow. Betty Hun
dley is getting  ready to go to Florida anc 
Bev Taylor is packing for M innesota.

The March Meeting is going to be com 
bined w ith the Dallas Redbird Chapter for 
d inner meeting and a program by Jerry an 
M aurice Melton on fly ing the Bahama 
Treasure Hunt.

DALLAS REDBIRD CHAPTER 
Tessie Trainer, Reporter

Lectures, Tours, Seminars, Refreshe 
Train ing . . . education  was the passwor 
for the Redbird Chapter during the monti 
o f February.

Helen W ilke and Kathy Long gave a pro
gram on learning to fly  at one of the 
branches of the Dallas Public Library which 
I understand was very w ell received. Hazel 
Jones was one of the speakers at a recent 
M ultieng ine Seminar and Pat Jetton a ttend
ed.

Most of the Chapter members parti
cipated in a tour o f a fly ing  school, term inal 
bu ild ing and contro l tower at Addison A ir
port for one of the local CAP units. The 
regular meeting was taken up in planning a 
Vacation Flying Seminar to be held in April.

W hile most of the emphasis was on 
educating other people, we d idn 't neglect 
our own tra in ing. E linor Johnson and 
Marge Barr were out p ractic ing  the ir fly ing 
and navigation w h ile  looking fo r airports to 
a irmark; Helen and Kathy were perfecting 
the ir instrument approaches; Bryant Hut
chinson m ust be out fly ing , no one can find

her; Pat grabbed one of her instructors and 
started basic instrum ents again.

Marge and Kathy took V irg in ia Britt and 
the Angel Derby g irls  on a tour of Redbird 
A irport in preparation for the stop there and 
final plans were completed.

As always, the Redbirds were busy, busy. 
It was a fun month and we're looking for
ward to more fun in the com ing months. 
You have some too.

EL PASO CHAPTER 
KK Garlitz, Reporter

The El Paso Chapter was saddened to 
hear the news of the death of Larry Dyvad, 
49 1/2er of Delores Dyvad of our chapter. 
He died in an airplane crash near A lam o
gordo, New M exico, February 10. A retired 
Lt. Col., Larry was owner-operator of M id
way A irport, Alamogordo.

At the January 29th meeting of the El 
Paso aviation association, Larry gave the 
program. His showing of a 25 year o ld avia
tion film  brought the largest attendance of 
the association in a long time.

Delores Dyvad is our former news repor
ter fo r the 99 News.

M arilyn and George Cragin took 20 
young people from their church on a tour of 
the El Paso Control Tower. The teenagers 
were given a first hand view of A ir Traffic 
Control by the accomm odating F.A.A. per
sonnel. Doris and Floyd Shreve took 
about 4 airplane loads of D.R.F. supplies to 
Tucson via El Camino, and we still had 297 
pounds le ft! Larry Bartlett, D irector of Flight 
Operations at Southwest A ir Rangers, was 
kind enough to take the balance to Phoenix 
—  since he was going that way. The 
Cragins can 't believe their hangar is at last

Take off for ^  
a happy landing 
in St. Augustine

Plot a course to the Ponce de Leon Lodge 
and Golf Club. Just 5 minutes from  St. 
Augustine Airport. Radio your arrival time 
and courtesy car will meet you.
Then relax in the in fo rm a l co u n try  c lub  
atmosphere of a 350-acre resort. With 18- 
hole private golf course, tennis, putting 
green and cloverleaf swimming pool just 
outside your door. Beautiful dining room, 
cocktail lounge. Lovely rooms and suites 
with color TV, climate controls. Nearby 
beaches, fishing, sightseeing in historic 
St. Augustine.
Golf Package: $19.50 daily per person, 
double occupancy. Includes all greens 
fees, fu ll-cou rse  breakfast and dinner. 
(Minimum 2-day stay.)
For reservations, see your travel agent. 
Phone (904) 824-2821 or write directly to:

J \ m c e  d e J l o n

LODGE AND GOLF CLUB  
P.O. Box 98. St. Augustine, Fla. 32084  

A Flagler Resort



devoid of D.R.F. supplies.
The Crosses, (Ralph and Louise) are off 

again in the ir Bonanza. This tim e to C a lifo r
nia. Ralph w ill be ordained a Deacon in the 
Baptist Church March 14th. We are happy 
to see Ralph looking so w ell after his open 
heart surgery last November.

FORT WORTH CHAPTER 
Carolyn Merrithew, Reporter

Our February meeting was held at the 
Cross Keys Restaurant fo r lunch w ith  our 
guest speaker, Nelda M ills, an American 
A irlines Kiw i, who demonstrated suitcase 
packing tips. Verna Stubbs arrived dressed 
in our new chapter uniform, a blue double 
kn it slack suit w ith  patch pockets., the 
ninety nine emblem on the pocket and a 
white  tu rtle  neck blouse. Everyone is busy 
m aking these suits or having them made.

Edna Whyte was proud to be back flying 
after 2 m onths of having her license sus
pended for medical reasons fo llow ing a 
cataract operation.

Carolyn Merrithew brought her house 
guest to  the meeting, —  her mother-in-law 
from Boston, Mass.

Juan ita  W addell and her 49 1/2er Loyd 
flew  to M iami Beach for a few days in their 
Cessna 310, and then to Skyline Country 
C lub in Tucson, Arizona for an invitational 
go lf tournament.

G ladys Latham is planning a fly ing trip  to 
M cAllen, Texas, soon.

Betty Parsons is proud of the ir newly 
painted C-182. She took her grandson up 
for a fligh t as soon as the paint was dry.

Yvonne Turner is busy planning a trip  to 
a M edical Convention in Guatemala in late 
March. Going comm ercial, though.

Lorraine W addell kept busy during the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, arranging a 
reception and exhibition of paintings and 
sculptures of the famed cowboy artist, A. 
Kelly Pruitt, at the C ity National Bank.

We hope for a good turn-out fo r our fly-in 
this month at Lake Murry State Park in 
Oklahoma. We have invited neighboring 
99's to jo in  us for lunch there. Good fly ing 
weather to you.

GOLDEN TRIANGE CHAPTER 
Carol Callan, Reporter

The Golden Triangle Chapter did not 
have a meeting this month due to several of 
the members attending Tarrant County Jr. 
Co llege 's instrument ground school. We 
w ill have quite a few instrum ent qualified 
pilo ts in our c lub soon.

The Dallas-Ft. Worth A ir Traffic  Control 
Center gave us all a clearer understanding 
of just how and why instrument rated p ilo ts 
are required to execute certa in maneuvers. 
The job of the contro lle r during heavy tra f
fic  periods is rough when there is a need 
for the p ilo t to  com ply w ith the ir instruc
tions im m edia te ly . A fte r being shown 
through the Center our group, consisting of 
Linda and Ben Hooker, Dottie and Bill Car
m ichael, Carolyn Brooks, Ellen Van Deven
ter, Tom and Helen Wells, Lendel and 
Marge Bentley, Linda Dickey and Carol and 
Bill Callan, went to American A irlines and 
were shown through the sim ulators and the 
ground school. Several of those attending 
were able to fly  the DC10.

Another new aircraft owner —  Linda and 
Ben Hooker bought a 172 and are presently 
getting checked out and qualified in the ir 
new aircraft.

Yours tru ly and my 49 1 /2er are at this 
time in Florida, having flown the Bonanza 
down. We have already been able to  fly a 
friend's a ircraft to the Bahamas for a one-

day trip  —  th is  was my first experience at 
ocean flying as pilot.

HOUSTON CHAPTER 
Ann English, Reporter

Business M eetings: Unless there is a 
specia l event, the Houston C hapter’s regu
lar meeting date is the 2nd Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m. at Aero-Tech, 8244 Travelair, Hobby 
A irport. Follow ing the business meeting, 
co-hostesses serve refreshments.

New Ratings: A fter getting her instru
ment rating, Linda K irk wasted no time and 
is now an instrum ent instructor. Mary Jane 
Norris has a new Gold Seal Instruction rat
ing, Trudy Cooper a m ulti-engine rating 
and Diane Boyde a com m ercial. C ongrat
ula tions, ladies!

Flying Trips: Delle H ightower and her 49 
1/2er, Gene, flew to Arkansas for a w eek
end at Conway and Searcy. Another w eek
end they were o ff to Burnett to ski at Sandy 
Land’s a rtific ia l slope w hich was being 
cleared of " re a l"  snow. Marilyn and Jon 
C urtis flew  to Santa Fe, New M exico to vis it 
friends and ski. Lake W hitney was the 
place Celia Parrish and Hank landed for 
lunch on a recent outing. Mary Able made 
three trips on the Lear —  one to Denver 
and two to W ichita . Gene Gonzales and her 
49 1 /2er, Gus, are back from a trip to El Sal
vador. Their fligh t was comm ercial, how
ever, Gene expressed surprise to see so 
many private strips and small planes.

A lice  in W onderland: Though her name 
is Seaborn, A lice  was airborn on her vaca
tion in California. A fter v is iting  w ith former 
Houston N inety-N ine Bobbie Prenzler in 
Los Angeles she was o ff to San Francisco 
for a v is it w ith  M iriam Brugh (Bay C ities 
Chapter). One evening Marian Barnick 
(Santa Clara Valley Chapter) landed at 
Haywood A irport to fly  A lice  and Miriam 
over to Napa County A irport for dinner. 
A lice  said the hospita lity, weather and 
scenery were wonderful.

A Quick Recovery: V ivian Bennett’s Joe 
is recovering so beautifu lly  from open heart 
surgery (he had a trip le  by-pass performed 
at Christmas time) his doctor gave him per
m ission to fly  to  Ada, Oklahoma. So they 
took o ff for a weekend.

C ongratu lations: Gene Gonzales was 
promoted from C.W.O. to Second L ieuten
ant in the C iv il A ir Patrol. She and M. E. 
O liver teach at Group Headquarters in 
Conroe.

Planning Ahead: Louise B ickford  and 
Sally Cox are already busy planning “ More 
in ’74”  for the spring sectional to be held in 
Houston.

Get APT.
KANSAS CHAPTER 

Dorothy Barker, Reporter
Good flying w eather in February here in 

Kansas.
Our February meeting was held close by 

the W ich ita  M unicipa l A irport at B row n’s 
G rill. Much business!

The Kansas Chapter is happy to an
nounce that several chapters have nom
inated Pat McEwen for In ternational V ice- 
President. Garnett Hastings Nance has 
agreed to run for the International Nom
inating Committee. Pat is a member of the 
International Executive Board and Garnett 
is our Section V ice Governor. Of course, 
we in the Kansas Chapter know that both 
gals are both wonderfu l leaders and are 
w ell qualified for these offices.

Our Aerospace Education Chairman, 
Feme C loutier, attended the Kansas Com
m ission on Aerospace Education, Feb. 14,

in Salina, Kansas. She teaches in the 
Derby, Kans. H igh School. Feme recently 
took seven of her students to Cook Field 
and w ith E lizabeth Riggs p ilo ting  her Tri- 
Pacer, each of the seven were given 
orientation rides. Of course, Feme went 
along for the fun of it. Elizabeth also landed 
her Tri-Pacer at Edna Paulson's strip at El 
Dorado, Kansas recently and had a nice 
v is it w ith  Edna (took Edna for a ride, too).

V irg in ia  and Andy Speer are busy pilots. 
They flew  to Harlan, Iowa —  La Junta, 
Colo., and also flew two people to Kansas 
C ity for orientation rides in small aircraft. 
The Speers have a Comanche. They re
ceived a year's subscrip tion to “ Aviation 
T ravel”  for the ir a rtic le  reporting on a fly-in 
resort in Oklahoma.

W elcom e to Maureen McMaster who is 
transferring from the Oklahoma Chapter to 
our Chapter. She has her Private, Seaplane, 
and is ge tting  ready to start her Com
m ercial, (passed the written already) Instru
ment, and CFI ratings. She is a member of 
the Aerobatic C lub of Am erica and is in ter
ested in aerobatics.

Janice W ilson and her younger son, Brad 
flew  to Greece just after Christmas on a 
two week tour. They report that the 
“ c rad le ”  o f Western c iv iliza tion  is beautiful 
and just as co ld  as Kansas. They saw very 
few private planes. Janice did a lot of 
jogg ing before her trip  to  get used to all the 
w alk ing that they had to do. Janice and her 
husband have a Skymaster.

Edna and Kenneth Cumberland flew to 
Abilene, Texas, Dyas AFB, to vis it the ir son, 
Jim . Jim is leaving fo r Guam for a six month 
tour of duty.

June Ham ilton took three people to 
Longview, Texas and left them, then went 
on to Shreveport by herself in a Cessna 
172.

M arilyn and John Copeland just returned 
from Chicago. They went to attend some 
dental meetings.

Kay Weber has been fly ing Pipers this 
week. She has been used to Cessnas so it 
is a little  d ifferent, but fun. She has been 
fly ing the 140 and 180.

The Kansas 99's were again sponsors of 
another Safety Program. This was held at 
Beech A ctiv ity  Center here in W ichita.

The April meeting w ill be held at the Can
terbury Inn and w ill be a guest meeting. 
Our speaker w ill be Don Meyers from the 
W ichita  Police Department who w ill speak

Left to Right: Canadian Member and Inter
na tiona l Liaison, Edith Denny; In ternational 
Executive Board, Pat McEwen; Past Inter
nationa l President, A lice  Roberts; p ictured  
after a de lig h tfu l d inner party at the 
Roberts’ home in Phoenix (took place in 
early February 1973).



to us on the tim ely subject of narcotics. 
This w ill be a Safety Program also.

Our Chapter w ill ce lebrate its 22nd b irth 
day w ith a d inner and dance at the Candle 
Club.

We s till enjoy getting  the Aloha Chapter 
Newsletter. Keep it com ing, Pat Kelley.

I’m really amazed at the zest for life that 
the 99's have. Everything that they do they 
really go about it w ith  spunk and enthus
iasm. I th ink they are beautifu l people . .  . 
and they are! See you next month.

LUBBOCK CHAPTER
Beth Bates, Reporter

Our February meeting was entie led “ Try 
the Link, you 'll like it." And sure enough we 
did. Mr. Jimmy V ickers gave a very fine pre
sentation of the operation and purpose of 
simulated fligh t tra in ing. Two of our mem
bers " fle w " the Link and reported that it 
was fun and very valuable as a tra in ing 
measure.

We are a ll looking forward to a vis it by 
Edna Whyte in April. Her program w ill be 
Women in Aviation, and I ’m sure we w ill all 
learn and be inspired by th is  outstanding 
woman.

Places we have flown lately: Beth Bates 
and 49 1/2 to Colorado C ity for some cross 
country navigation; Rosemary Stidham to 
C lovis for a luncheon date w ith friends; 
Angela Boren to Houston on comm ercial 
a ircraft where she encountered a charter 
member of 99's. Josephine Wood W alling
ford chatted w ith Angela about the planes 
that she flew in years past.

Our Profile th is  month: Beth Bates re
ceived her private license on Dec. 16, 1971. 
"I have always dreamed o f fly ing, but never 
thought it cou ld  ever come true." But in 
1971 w ith her 49 1/2 Ken in college, Beth 
did find the time to learn. “ It's the most 
challenging th ing I've ever done." Beth 
hopes to gain an instructo r’s rating some
day and maybe work w ith young people in 
Aviation. Her husband is also a pilot and 
has an A&P rating.

Hope all o f our members have a good 
month, le t’s get APT and stay Safe and 
Happy.

NEBRASKA CHAPTER 
Mimi Haworth, Reporter

Busy is the key word to  describe the Ne
braska C hapter these days. Avia tion  
Education pro jects have included Vera Bar- 
tunek taking a Brownie Troop on a tour of 
the General Aviation area of the Lincoln 
A irport; Diane Bartels assisting w ith the 
kindergarten class tour of the Nebraska Air 
National Guard Base; Pat Nelson and Judy 
Stewart have obtained evaluation signs and 
are having them installed at Norfolk and 
Hastings A irports; Pat Nelson is sponsoring 
the Junior High Aviation C lub and working 
w ith the CAP (she has taken several stu
dents for orientation rides).

Our membership chairm an, Diane Bar
tels, has been as busy as a centipede on 
ice . . . three m embership teas in January, 
arranging rides to meetings for prospective 
members, letters and fo llow -up cards to all 
prospective members found, and she ’s a l
ways looking around for those we do n ’t 
know about yet. Does all th is  pay off? Just 
th ink about th is  —  at our meeting in Grand 
Island in February, we had fifteen members 
and nineteen prospective members! These 
gals declared they were most impressed. 
They are already partic ipa ting in our ac tiv i
ties.

Shirley Amen, Flying A ctiv ities Chairman, 
is coord inating our Poker Game scheduled 
for April. This has been a fun activity, and 
we find that it not only helps build up our 
treasury, but provides a great opportunity 
to  meet other p ilo ts who get to  know the 
N inety-N ines better. Shirley also planned a 
spot landing contest fo r the March meeting 
and was assisted by Pat Nelson in making 
arrangements. Pat’s Jr. High Aviation Club 
provided the trophy, and the CAP cadettes 
and the ir sponsor did the judg ing. Watch 
the next issue for the w inner!

Jan Heins and M imi Haworth are laying 
the ground work for the Nebraska A ir Race. 
The speed and pro fic iency races and spot 
landing contest w ill be held in con juction  
w ith an a ir show in Beatrice, the last w eek
end in August.

M ildred Barrett has lined up five airports 
to be airmarked as soon as the weather 
permits. Dawn Parkening, Vera Bartunek, 
and Diane Bartels are w orking on sketches 
for our “ C lose Your Flight P lan”  signs 
which we plan to make and place at var
ious airports.

Paulie Perry and G racie Olsen are taking 
Instrument Ground School through Con
tinu ing Education at Nebraska Western 
College.

Remember that the Nebraska Western 
Chapter has Post-a-Notes and Note Pads 
which they w ill be most happy to sell to 
you. W rite to Jan Heins for inform ation.

Fly in blue skies!
PIKES PEAK CHAPTER 
Marion Hein, Reporter

Phil Tague spoke on M ilita ry Flying at 
our February meeting, held at the Ramport 
Aviation Company, Colorado Springs. Phil 
is an enthusiast on wom en’s role in avia
tion. H is program was both interesting and 
instructive.

The Pikes Peak Chapter is now incor
porated, thanks to guidance from Lydie 
Hagan of the Eastern W ashington Chapter, 
who spoke to us recently about the im por
tance of taking th is  protective action.

Shirley M arshall reported having a mar
velous time at the Balloon Races held in 
Albuquerque, New M exico, last month. This 
was an in ternational event w ith  teams from 
all over the w orld  com peting —  very ex
c iting  to watch.

Lucky Shattuck and her 49 1/2er Jim, flew 
to Guaymas, M exico, fo r a change of pace 
vacation and an enjoyable one.

Flying activ ities in our mountain area 
have been curta iled th is w inter because of 
weather —  we hope for better fly ing cond i
tions next m onth!

SAN ANTONIO CHAPTER 
Marian Burke, Reporter

San Anton io  Chapter February meeting 
was held Feb. 10 at our "99 room ”  at 
GenAero. D iscussion top ic  was the "Angel 
Derby”  and San Anton io  being a "race 
stop” . We are m aking big p la n s !. . .  so plan 
to polish up the fam ily “ f ly ’n m ach ine" and 
enter the race. Check the 99 News to get 
all race info.

Congrats! Carolyn Matzek . . . she is now 
Mrs. Charles Wetzel. She and C huck were 
married on Feb. 2nd. How's that fo r find ing 
a name w ith another “ TZE" in the m id
dle??? Much happiness to both of you.

Mark your ca lendar!! MAY 11th! See ya in 
the Angel Derby!

SHREVEPORT CHAPTER 
Dot Lindsey, Reporter

Although the weather has succeeded in 
keeping the SHV 99's on the ground, it has 
not kept them from attending: The Amelia 
Earhart Aviation Service Award Banquet 
sponsored by the Zonta C lub of Shreveport 
where Mary Joe Voss' 49 1/2 Bennie (FAA 
A ccident Prevention Specia list) was re
c ip ien t of th is  year's award. The principal 
speaker was Hal Bacon of C ivil A ir Patrol 
National Headquarters, Maxwell A ir Force 
Base, Alabama, whose appropriate topic 
was "The Legacy of Am elia Earhart ? ? ?" 
The Ark-La-Tex Airm en's A ssocia tion ’s d in
ner meeting held at Downtown Airport 
honoring Bob W hite our new assistant to 
supervisor of a irports; Evelyn Snow and 
Jere Saur the Flight Instructors C lin ic, held 
at Lou is iana  Tech U niversity, Ruston, 
Louisiana; and vis iting  Helen W ray's class
room at Captain Shreve High School (our 
February m eeting) to fina lize  plans for the 
Safety Sem inar featuring James W. "Pete” 
Cam pbell who is Special Assistant, General 
Aviation A ccident Prevention Program with 
headquarters in W ashington, D. C., who 
has a “ specia l brand of hum or" while de
livering a m eaningful message on our 
“ National Aviation System” , as well as 
honoring area high school aviation atu- 
dents. There was a large audience and the 
entire program very in teresting. Helen Wray 
extended an invita tion  to v is it the class 
room and view the students' projects —  in
c lud ing  a w ind tunnel.

The SHV 99's are also com piling  a book
let, consis ting  of ideas pertain ing to flying, 
w hich we plan to  ca ll "W ing T ips" —  for ex
ample, a p lastic  shampoo bottle  can be 
used to drain the sumps —  then use this 
gasoline to keep unwanted grass away 
from the hangar. Mary Friday w ill be glad to 
receive any inform ation anyone wishes to 
share w ith us —  her address: Post Office 
Box 3502, Shreveport, Louisiana 71103.

Helen Hewitt is putting in extra time in 
the air w orking on ATR. She recently so
loed a prospective 99 —  Marietta Eddy, and 
is w a iting  for the rem ainder of us to be
come APT.

My special thanks to Mary W heelock for 
her assistance w ith  th is  report, Ann King 
says next month we go a irm arking!

TRI STATE CHAPTER
Nancy Teel, Reporter

Tri State Chapter sponsored the first
F.A.A. Safety Seminar of 1973 on 8 Feb
ruary. A large turnout greeted J. Glenn 
Nelson, A.P.S. from TUL G.A.D.O. No. 12 
and his unique presentation on density a l
titude. Second ha lf o f program was run by 
Robert Hanlon, A.P.S. and Marshall Turner 
of K.C. G.A.D.O. No. 11. A most interesting 
and inform ative session on E.L.T.'s.

We welcom ed a new member Harriet 
Call, F.B.O. at A irpark South, SGF in Jan
uary. She enlisted our help to protest the 
relocation of 4 radio towers to w ith in  3.5 nm 
of her airport. W e’ll watch what happens 
w ith interest.

99NT has been trave lling  again. Bou
quets to  Sandia Aviation at ABQ and An
derson Aviation at PHX for outstanding ser
vice and courtesy. B rickbats to C linton at 
Arapahoe County near DEN. Their taxiways 
and ramp area were snow covered and 
dangerous; it took a radio ca ll to wake up 
line service for parking d irections; a re
quest to  f ill four gas tanks only got us three 
filled , and resulted in a departure delay the 
next day. Also, a request on aprival at



about 2 PM to hanger our bird had not been 
complied w ith when we drove back to 
check up at 9:45 PM that n ight. They d id n ’t 
win any friends with the ir 'service'.

This reporter visited w ith member Robin 
Davis who is waiting out 49 1/2'er LCDR 
J.D.'s tour of the far east on the Enterprise,
while  in sunny CA. Get A P T ..........

WICHITA FALLS CHAPTER 
Lou Ellen Foster, Reporter 

The Chapter had a lucheon meeting on 
the 22nd of Feb. w ith Chairman Eleanor Ir
vine conducting the meeting. Besides the 
regular chapter business of arranging 
meetings for the next few months, in
c luding fly-in 's, section, a irm arking we 
made our choices of our nominees for the 
comm ing elections both National and Sec
tion.

We are expecting our members to attend 
m eetings of the local Aviation Board "to  be 
heard" concern ing the future plans for 
Aviation in th is area 

Marilyn O 'Neil and V irg in ia  Holmes are 
planning to fly the Angel Derby, we wish 
them luck.

The evening of the 22nd we had our first 
Safety Seminar of 1973. In spite of wet 
snow all morning and forecast of freezing 
streets that night (did not freeze) we had a 
fu ll house with some guests from 50 m iles 
away. Invitations for these seminars are 
sent to all p ilo ts w ith in  a fifty  m ile radius. 
Instead of all the speakers being from
G.A.D.O. as before we had Capt. Bowman 
A ir Force M eteorology Instructor from 
S.P.S. w hose sub ject was “ T hunder
storm s." Dolton Watts, Local Professional 
Instructor, on "M u ltieng ine  Flying in Gen
era l." This was an excellent review of pro 
cedures. Gary Lavender, A ccident Preven
tion Specialist, Fort Worth G.A.D.O., was in 
charge and had an especia lly inform ative 
film  "B y the numbers." Happy Flying.

FIRST CANADIAN CHAPTER 
Barbara Brotherton, Reporter

As I w rite  the snow fa lls  gently outside. 
V is ib ility  is below VFR and it's  a typical 
w inter day here in Ontario.

But I have fond memories of one week 
ago, when we returned from a 6,000 mile 
trip  to the Yucatan Peninsula and the Is
land of Cozumel in Mexico in our trusty 
Comanche. Since 49 1/2er, Tom, and I take 
every other leg of a trip  I've added 25 hours 
to my log in a month when fly ing time is 
near zero here in our part of the world. The 
M exicans are wonderful and I recommend 
a trip  v ia  your own plane to all you Snow 
Bunnies.

A large group attended our January 
meeting on nom inations and resolutions at 
Pat C onno lly ’s home —  but for those who 
missed —  send any suggestions for Chap
ter to Ruth Prowse and for Section to 
Simone Breukel —  now.

Our February tour of the Toronto Interna
tional Tower and ATC fac ilities  looks like a 
GO w ith only light snow predicted —  a 
must if you haven’t been on one of our pre
vious trips.

March meeting is a jo in t fly-in w ith the 
Maple Leaf Chapter to Kitchener, and put 
aside April 28th, and 29th, fo r an East 
Canada Section meeting to be held at

K ingston. There are great th ings being 
planned for the fe llow s and the Section has 
serious business to d iscuss. Make th is  a 
must. See spring on the St. Lawrence —  fly, 
drive or train it. Get to know our Ottawa, 
M ontreal and London ladies better.

See what can happen if you don 't send 
me news? A whole co lum n next m onth on 
“ My Mexican T rip ”  com plete w ith pictures, 
if someone doesn ’t report in!

My bouquet th is  month goes to Pat C on
nolly who types th is report and makes sure 
it ’s properly spelled.

MAPLE LEAF CHAPTER 
Nancy Rand, Reporter

‘ It ’s s till w inter tim e here in Southwestern 
Ontario and from  th is  news reporter's nest 
it seems that everyone has found them 
selves a cozy hollow  and disappeared. A 
few brave souls ventured forth  to  our Feb
ruary meeting at the lovely home of Marg 
W elter in Aylmer. Marg was a most gra
cious hostess especia lly  considering the 
fact that she and her 49 1/2 were leaving for 
sunny Florida the next day.

A busy gal these days is 66 G inette 
Senechal. She has only to take her fligh t 
test for her Private License having passed 
the w ritten last fa ll. May you have sunny 
skies, G inette.

We hear from our member-at-large ‘way 
up in Thunder Bay. Robbie Taylor, v ice- 
president of Superior Airways, her 49 1/2er 
and tw ins flew the ir newest a ircraft down to 
Florida recently.

We are busy planning our Poker Run for 
June 3. Due to our small numbers we are 
p lanning just 6 a irports th is year but we've 
kept them all centra l so we hope for lots of 
partic ipation.

Among future plans are the outing to A ir
mark T illsonburg in July, a tr ip  to  M il
waukee in August, and a sortee over to El
m ira New York Ju ly 16 to see the term inus 
o f the PPD.

One more m ajor event hovers in your 
news reporter’s mind m ostly I suppose be
cause she is the chairm an of the planning 
committee. Fall Sectional w ill be held O cto
ber 19 & 20 at the Howard Johnson Inn in 
London. I personally invite a ll East Canada 
members as well as others to  jo in  us on 
those dates.

Present at the February m eeting were I to r 
Ginette Senechal, H ilda Devereux, Bert 
Snelgrove, Marg Welter, Marie Spence and 
Nancy Rand.

MONTREAL CHAPTER 
Micheline Riddell, Reporter

Our October 11th safety seminar was a 
success from the very beginning. A tten
dance was high, both w ith members and 
non-members. Dr. M. Clement proved to be 
an extrem ely capab le  and in te res ting  
speaker. He was very thorough in answer
ing endless questions.

Our January 10th meeting at the Re
gional ATC School surpassed all our ex
pectations. Huge attendance! The film s 
shown on “ W ake Turbu lance" and “ Bird 
Hazards to A irc ra ft”  were very inform ative. 
One lesson to learn from th is  evening is 
"W atch The B ird ie ," both large (aircraft) 
and small (live).

Leavens Bros, donated a Jeppesen 
Deluse In s tru m e n t H ood w h ich  w as 
prom ptly won by yours truly. So, many 
thanks are extended to Irma and Syd Selig 
for arranging the raffle, to  Leavens Bros, for 
the ir donation, and of course to Mr. Foster 
R ichardson and his co lleague Mr. Doug 
Buchanan for a most unusual evening.

Our February 14th meeting took place at 
the Avitat and Execaire Hangar. A tour of 
the non-destructive testing section was 
featured. We also were honored w ith the 
privilege of exam ining and sitting in the 
p ilo t’s seat of a MU2 and a beautifu l Lear 
Jet. What a way to go!!! Our thanks to Irma 
and Syd Selig for arranging the meeting 
and to Mr. Lafleur and Mr. Gagnon for be
ing our guides.

The Nunns have had a very busy month 
of February. The ir daughter gave birth to an 
8 lb. baby boy on the 19th and the ir son was 
married on the 24th. So, our congratu la
tions to the whole family.

After fifteen m onths of being grounded, I 
am fina lly  fly ing  again and taking my tw in 
rating. Next w ill be my instrument rating. 
Have to find some excuse to use that in
strument hood.

The fly ing Franks have just returned from 
a European skiing holiday. Sandy reports 
having had a beautifu l tim e and both have 
gorgeous tans.

Lydia Sperlich is fu ll o f surprises. Our 
talented 99 has sold her boutique and has 
moved, lock, stock and barrel to NEW 
DELHI! There she w ill be w orking w ith an
other designer. Lydia, we all w ish you the 
best o f everything. May th is  venture bring 
you much success!!!

Our March meeting w ill be a business 
meeting. The April get-together w ill be at 
A ir Traffic Control. This w ill include a tour 
o f the Montreal Tower, Radar Centre and 
Meteorology.

Till next month, happy fly ing !!!

Dr. M. C lement and M ontreal Chapter's 
chairm an Sandy Frank at M.O.T.'s safety  
seminar.

NOTICE:

Send change o f address to: 
Loretta Gragg 
Headquarters 
W ill Rogers Station 
Oklahoma City, Oklahom a 73159 

(No use sending this 
_____________ to your editor.)

East Canada Section



British Section

Pat Richardson, Reporter
The g irls of the British Section are doing 

some very interesting fly ing and four of our 
members have achieved high places and 
deserve a large ‘blast on the trum pet’; 
these four g irls  are fly ing  on scheduled air 
services —  quite an accomplishm ent. 
Yvonne Sintes is now fly ing  as a Captain 
on HS 748 a ircra ft on the L ink-C ity and 
Europe routes. Yvonne is the first woman 
a irline captain in Great Britain and due to 
her determ ination has set the standard for 
the rest o f us to fo llow . Elizabeth Overbury 
is fly ing as a Senior First O fficer on BAC 
111 jet aircraft. Elizabeth was the first B rit
ish woman to be type-rated on jets. Del- 
phine Gray-Fiske and G illian Cazalet are 
fly ing as Senior First O fficers on HS 748 air
craft. Despite many obstacles in the ir paths 
these four g irls  have broken the ‘men on ly ’ 
idea that has governed British Commercial 
Aviation over the years. We are all looking 
forward to the day when we have an all 
woman crew on a scheduled service —  we 
hope that this is not too far into the future.

The British 99s in con junction w ith the 
British Womens Pilots Association are 
holding a Womens A ir Pageant at Sywell 
the weekend of June 10th th is  year. We 
would be delighted to see 99s from other 
countries. If any o f you wish to come 
please contact me for further details —  ad
dress: 18, Abbey Close, Coningsby, L in
colnshire, England.

Christine (Henderson) Wills, Reporter
Congratu lations! to  Rosemary (formerly 

Arnold) and Maurice Harris, who were mar
ried in January.

Doreen and Colin McLeod holidayed in 
New South Wales w ith the ir fam ily during 
the summer vacation and enjoyed touring 
the Snowy M ountains and Mt. Kosciusko, in 
their Comanche. Doreen gained a D istinc
tion pass in American L iterature and H is
tory at the Brisbane University in 1972.

Our V ice-Governor Robin M ille r recently 
renewed her IFR Rating w ith D.C.A. (our 
F.A.A.)

Olga Tarling w ill m iss our Sectional at 
the Geelong, V ictoria , TraveLodge, in late 
March; due to a heavy program with A.T.C. 
trainees.

We w ill be de lighted to ‘W elcom e’ Layne 
G lanville-W illiam s at our Sectional. Layne 
and David w ill be v is iting  from Singapore.

Wish you cou ld  all jo in  us at our Sec
tional? Cheerio for now.

Follow ing is additional news from author- 
p ilot Nancy-Bird W alton of Sydney, Aus
tralia:

I would hate any N inety-N iner who 
comes down under to  m iss the fligh t I had 
in New Zealand early th is  month. So many 
go to New Zealand before Austra lia  and 
that's why I want to  te ll you about it.

All tourists to N.Z. go to  Rotorua. From 
the Aero Club there for as little  as $11, you

can take a fligh t over the thermal regions 
and see more of New Zealand in that forty 
m inutes than you can by three days of tra
veling, and even then you would not see it 
so well. Apart from fly ing off the g laciers of 
Switzerland w ith  Herman Geiger I have 
never known such a dram atic breathtaking 
fligh t. These trips are conducted by the p io
neer p ilo t Freddie Ladd he ca lls  them 
"W onderfligh ts" and tha t’s what they are. 
As you c lim b out over the undulating h ills 
towards a large mountain you look down 
on the fie lds of white, white sheep, black 
cattle  and green pastures and as you reach 
that mountain you suddenly see the most 
unbelieveable sight, a m ountain sp lit in two 
by an earthquake as though it was yester
day. The raw in terio r of the mountain is fan
tastic . . . then, the fligh t goes on to see a 
lake bo iling like water in a saucepan, and 
the m ineral lakes of emerald green and 
saphire blue side by side . . . Please don ’t 
miss it, g irls , if you are going to  New Zea
land. Ena Monk is an active Women pilot 
there and although not a N inety-N iner she 
loves to see any of the g irls  who v is it 
Rotorua. Her address is Caudwells Build ing 
273 Tutanekai St. Rotorua Tel. 27175 home 
no. 5024.

South Central 
African Section

Val Humphreys, Reporter
Since our last meeting we have been a 

small but active group o f pilots. Helene 
Robertson dropped in from Botswana on 
the Johannesburg N inety Nines and was 
enterta ined w ith a braai (a South African 
sty le  barbeque). A nn a tjie  Dreyer has 
passed her n ight rating and did a conver
sion onto a Cessna 206 and also went on 
an across-border flig h t to Rhodesia. Val 
and Ken Humphreys and their son had 
most exc iting  Christmas —  they went flying 
up to Rhodesia to a friend 's “ litt le "  40,000 
acre farm (they’re nearly Texas size farms 
there!) and as a Christmas present bought 
themselves an Italian Siai M archetti 208 a ir
plane.

We have two new members —  Brig itte  
H ildebrand from Johannesburg who has 
become our APT Chairman and Sue

Kaluza, a very active p ilo t from Pretoria. 
W elcom e both of you!

Ingrid Heinz had a duel check ride in a 
Seneca to one of our super game reserves, 
Mala Mala.

Then on 27 January we had a fly-in meet
ing in Lourenco Marques to get to know 
our Portuguese women pilots. What a 
reception we were given by the press and 
the members of the Servico da Aeronautics 
C ivil, especia lly Snr Luiz Ribeus Couto. 
The South African g irls who went to LM for 
the meeting were Ingrid  Heinz, Hedy 
Greene, Annatjie  Dreyer, Sue Kaluza, Myr
tle  Brooks, B rig itte  H ildebrand and Val 
Humphreys. The Portuguese p ilo ts we met 
were Raquel Dias da Silva and Maria del 
P ilar Ibarta Martins. Pilar had an interesting 
story to te ll —  w h ile  fly ing a Cherokee way 
up North in Mocambique, at 10,000 feet, a 
piece broke o ff her prop. She tried stalling 
the a ircraft to stop the prop, but cou ldn ’t 
and so vibrated her way to a landing on a 
salt pan —  the only damage the aircraft 
sustained was to its engine (because of the 
prop). Pilar and her passengers were lucky 
enough to spot an Aztec overhead about 
an hour later and ca lled him on the radio 
and in no time at all the Portuguese Air 
Force sent a Dornier to rescue them — 
good handling what?!

We are de lighted to have met these very 
charm ing Portuguese friends and we are 
hoping they w ill be able to get a Chapter of 
the ir own going in M ocambique.

Advertising Sales Representative Wanted. If you are
a 99 and have sales experience, you may be in
terested in talking with me about representing the 99 
News in your area. Above average earnings for 
q u a lif ie d  persons. P lease w rite  o r c a ll LEE 
KEENIHAN. P. O. Box 4228, North Little Rock. Arkan
sas 72116.

HEADQUARTERS  
FUEL BOOST PUMPS

O ’haul & Exchange (Fast Service) 
A del-Dukes-Lear-Rom ec-Pesco-Thom pson  

Single Engine & L ig h t Tw ins
CENTRAL A V IA T IO N  CO.

W iley Post — Hangar 2 
B ethany, O k la . 7 3 0 0 8  — (4 0 5 )  7 8 7 -1 7 7 0

' S u m  v S e A  

& - S A I N D

Sun S crubbed  Is lands  
C rysta l W ate rs  
Virg in  B eaches  
M atch less  Fishing  
C olonia l F lavor 
H ap py People  
Endless S u m m e r  
H a lf W ay to  P uerto  Rico 

write for FREE Visitors Guide to the . . .  
T U R K S  and C A IC O S  ISLAN D S
G rand T u rk , B .W .I.
(17V A irm a il)
or P.O . Box 2 1 9 9 , D ep t.99  
D elray Beach, F lorida 3 3 4 4 4

Australian Section



Call (800)433-2684
Day or Night-Toll Free-In Texas: (800) 792-8767

iV la ra th o t

If you would like a Pilot's Bosom Buddy T-Shirt, just send $2.50 (includes handling and postage) for each shirt to Marathon Battery 
Company, P.O. Box 8233, Waco, Texas 76710. Blue and white; one size only. Texas residents: send $2.60 each (100 tax).

When you're A O G  and you need 
nickel-cadm ium  battery service, 
don't worry. You not only have a 
friend, you have Marathon's 
bosom buddy hot line. W e and our 
dealers are open 24  hours a day, 7 
days a week, 365 days a year. It

just shows how much we— the 
Number 1 battery in the business 
— value your business. So call us. 
If a man answers, keep your cool. 
It’s just our president. H e’s the 
kind of guy who takes his work 
hom e with him.

D is t r ib u to r s :  Aero Quality 
Sales; Van Dusen; Standard 
Aircraft. Canada: Aviation  
Electric Pacific; Field Aviation; 
Skymoti v e . Foreign; T ransaero; 
Com m erce Overseas; Aviation  
Sales.

/r\n \ marathon
A/A battery
LALAJ company

A Subsidiary of Marathon Manufacturing Company. Houston, Texas 77002
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Women of America arise!

In a spectacular Beechcraf t Sierra.
Gear up in nine seconds flat. Rise up behind a 200 hp 
fuel-injected Lycoming and move out fast. Enjoy powderpuff 
comfort in a rugged and ready, go-anywhere airplane. Room  
for six, with a 1,125 pound useful load. A beauty to look at.
A beauty to fly.

beechcraf.
* 3 c c c h  Q i r c r a f t  C o r p o r a t i o n

W ic h ita , K a n sa s  67201


